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Mansion destroyed by fire City water 
vote fails 
26 % tum out at City Hall 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The voters of the City of Clarkston defeated a 
proposed $2.2 miUion community water system Tues
day during a special election at City Hall. . -. , 

If passed, the proposal would have meant water 
mains and hydrants throughout the city that would 
have hooked up with the township's community well 
system. It would have cost the average Clarkstonite 
with a $120,000 home about $468 per year for 20 
years. Hook-up would have been optional, with resi
dents deciding to do so when they wished at an 
average cost of $2,000. 

The vote was 139-100. Twenty-six percent of 
Clarkston's registered voters trickled in throughout 
the rainy, icy weather to cast their ballots. One ballot 
was spoiled. 

All that remained of the once beautiful mansion columns, some glass block windows and a 
on Baldwin Rd. after last week's fire were some swimming pool in the back. 

City Manager Art Pappas was one of those who 
voted for water - but he wasn't surprised at the 
outcome. 

Investigators: blaze 'suspicious' 
"Personally, I voted for it," Pappas said, about 

15 minutes after the final vote was counted. "I'm not 
afraid to say that. " 

When Pappas was asked why he though the 
. The Oakland County Sheriff's fire investigation 

unit is investigating a fire that occurred Feb. 28 at an 
11,000 square foot home m Baldwin Rd. near Stanton. 

The house, which had a market value of almost $1 
millim according to the township assessing department, 
was almost COOlp1etely gutted. All that remained stand
ing after the fire was part of the front facade and the in
ground, indoor swimming pool in the back. 

According to a report by the Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department, there was some initial confusion 
about which township the home was actually in. 
Firefighters ftan Brandon, Independence, Oxford and 
Oriop townships responded to the blaze, which was 
reported by a passing driver at about 9:30 p.m. The first 
sheriff's deputy arriving at the scene said the hoole was 
already fully engulfed in flames. 

Though firefighters dido't at first know it, no one 
was home at the time of the blaze. The owner, his wife 
and child arrived hoole at 11:30 p.m. to find their hoole 
gone. 

Independence Township Fire Chief Gar Wtlsm 
said Monday the fire is still under investigation and be 
could not comment m whether it is coosidered suspi
cious or not. He also would not say where the fire 

originated. proposal failed, he added, "As I said before, it's health 
OCSDfreinvestigatorDaveRowdid,however,' against money. 

call the fire suspicious Monday. However, he said Recent findings of contamination problems 
many factors, including the home's five furnaces, must within the city prompted the Clarkston City Council 
be ruled out as a cause. to conduct a city water interest survey last summer. 

"At this point because of some of the circum- AfterfindingsOmeresidentsexp~~m.ccxmcU 
voted to hold a special election. Two public hearings 

stances, it's reasonable to assume it's suspicious," he were held on Jan. 23 and Feb. 27. 
said. Representatives from both the Michigan De-

If you know anything about 
the house fire on Baldwin last 
week, call Oakland County's 

fire hotline at 858-TIPS. 

partment of Public Health and The Michigan Depart
ment of Natural Resources alerted attending residents 
at the second hearing to strongly consider passing the 
proposal for the sake of clean water. 

Although many of Clarkston's wells are not 
presently contaminated, bothMDPH andMDNR reps 
said contamination was traveling as much as one foot 
per day. About 26 residents on North Main currently 

. The OCSD fireinvestigatim unithas received a tip receive township water free through Quality of life 
that a car was seen mthe grounds of the mansion shortly bond funds supplied by the state last summer. 
before the fire broke out. The driveway is gated and the When Pappas was asked if be thought the City 
house sits back from the road, and the owners said they Council might push for another election he firmly 
had not been hoole since around 1 p.m. said, "No. 

Anyme with infonnatim is asked to call 858· "ItJ be very surprised if they do. People asked 
TIPS. for it rust. That's why the council threw it on the 

i&W1?~Ef~"1i~~~iWjJGn't:mr~~~~~~ table." 



Man caught in 

bomb threat 
A (ladtstonman who was upset about a letter 

he got summming him to court called in a bomb 
dueat to the (ladtston Secretary of State's office 
Feb. 27. 

ACCOIding to a report filed by the Oakland 
CoWlty Sheriff's Department. an Ameritech opera
tor received the threatening plUDe call in which the 
man said, "They're all slow, it doesn't matter 
anyway, I'm going to blow them up." 

Theinfmmation was tape recorded, according 
to Ameritech policy and the phone call traced. The 
Secretary of State's office, located two doors down 
from the sheriff's substatioo on M-15, was evacu
ated 

Deputies showed up at the man's door and he 
confessed to having drunk. a six-pack of beer and 
taken some tranquilizers because he was upset. He 
said he dido't remember making the phone call, he 
said. 

The reason for the incident, he said, was the 
fact that a license plate he hasn't owned for over a 
yearkeeps being geUingticKet:s and he keeps getting 
in trouble for it 

Blood drive scheduled 
A Red Cross blood drive will be held at the 

American LegimPosU#377 ,4819Edgewood, Clarlc
stan on March 11. Hours are 11 a.m.-5 p.m. For an 
appointment call 674-1253. 

, ReSchke to speak 

on curriculum 
David Reschke, assistant superintendent for 

curriculum and staff development for Oarkston 
schools, will be the featured speaker Tuesday, 
~ 14 at the general membership meeting of the 
Oarkston High School PrSA. 

Reschke will talk about the Michigan core 
curriculum and its recent changes and additioos, 
including proficiency tests and graduation require
ments. 

A briefPrSA business meeting will be held at 
7 p.m. Reschke will speak at 7:30. For more infor
mation call 625-4244 (9a.m.-5:30 p.m.). 

A safer pole for the 

Main-Waldon corner 
A light pole at Main and Waldon, peppered 

with "war wounds" from motorists, finally fell for 
good Jan. 30. "A semi ran over it. He didn't make 
his tum wide enough and chopped it down," said, 
Sgl Scott Dickey of the Oarlcston Police Depan
ment The new pole, an electric pedestrian cross
walk sign, is being installed by the Oakland County 
Road Commission and Detroit Edison. Because the 
pole's new localioo falls on TIerra Jewelers' pr0p
erty, pennission to install it had to cane from the 
owners. It now rests on the other side of the 
sidewalk - safely away from motorists. "Now 
they'll have to go overthe sidewalk to hit it," joked 
Joan Kopietz, co-owner of TIerra. 
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Keeping the city intact 
Clarkston's Historic District Commission works 

hard to preserve the area's architectural heritage 

Our series on historic preserva
tion continues 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Commission chair Susan Basinger. 
"Gentlemen, good luck. Keep us informed," she 

added to a beaming Catallo and his business partner 

John Campo as they left City Hall. 

Clarkston didn't always take such great care to 

preserve its historic structures. 

---------------- "In the 19708 there were different plans made for 

The young man stood nervously,silent, as his the future of the village - demolishing to make com

blueprint was stretched across the table. Fourmembers mercial developments. Citizens who lived here a long 

of Clarlcston's Historic District Commission perused time like Ivan Rouse fonned the (Clarlcston) Historical 

it, taking their time to review it thoroughly. Society," said Basinger, sitting in the living room of her 

"Even if it was a church again, it would need a own preserved hOOle, a Greek revival. 

barrier-tree entrance ... " said Don Wayne slowly. Because of the possible death to those structures, 

"Outside of going through the back entrance, Basinger and others got involved - "To research the 

there doesn't see to be an easy answer," mused Russ old houses, to get Oarlcston declared an historic area, 

Mack. to prevent M-15 becoming a four-lane street - resi

"Idon'tseeanyothersoludonthanusingthisside dents were very concerned about that." 

entrance. Itshould look nice fran the street side the way They were successful. A portion of the village 

you're planning it," said Kay Robertson. was designated a National Historic District in 1980 

After some more discussion, questions and an- with boundaries established by the State of Michigan 

swers, Curt Catallo gets approval for the barrier-free Bureau of History and the US Department of the 

entrance and ramp he will need for his new business- Interior. In 1981 the VillageCooncil adopted a Historic 

a tavern/grill in the Main Street church that once held District Ordinance and appointed a five-member board 

two different congregations. to administer it. TIle action prevented the further loss of 

Because changes will be minimal - bringing a historic structures. 

side window down two feet to become a door and But the glory was short-lived. In less than a year 

building a detachable ramp-the historic building can the ordinance was repealed after residents complained 

be restored to its original conditim easily. it was too stringent, said Basinger. Some of the heat 

"We want to keep these buildings in use because was over rot allowing aluminum siding. 

that's the only way we can keep the building," said As a result the city was left unprotected for a 

What every res/orer 
should know 

The Oarkston Historic District Commission 
says the u.s. Department of the Interior's "Ten 
Basic Principles for Sensitive Rehabilitation" be
long on any restorer's required reading list. Below 
is a condensed version. 

number of years and lost an important Greek revival 

structure. It was tom down to make way for a new 

building. 

'Once you disturb the pieces 
that make up the architectural 
style, you don't hav(! an historic 

house anymore.' 

RONT 
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Curt Catallo (right) and his business partner John 

Campo recently gained approval from the 

Commission to make low-impact changes to the 

former Church of God on Main that will become 

their tavern/grill. They plan to make this window 

into a door and will add a barrier-free ramp. 

Colonial revival. 
uA few are generic, vernacular styles," said 

Basinger. 
She and fellow Cnmmissioo members Wayne, 

Mack, Robertson and Alma Goldner consider them

selves ''preservationists'' and are dedicated to uphold

ing the ordinance. But the new ootinance has taken the 

requirements "back to the barest booes possible," said 

Basinger. 
"It (still) seeks to protect that which is 

irreplacable. " 
Thoogh they now allow aluminum siding, which 

Basinger personally doesn't like because it weakens 

the underlying original wood, the Commissioo en
forces other guidelines fumly. If any alteratioos are 
<Jane to historic homes (those at least 50 years old) and 

those less than 50 years old, residents may be required 

to appear before the Cmunission. 
People are encouraged to retain as much of the 

original architectural design elements as possible. For 

example, Basinger says "you can remove a door or 

window and put in a new sash," but you may not 

enlarge or reduce the frame. 

1. Make every ~ffort to use the building for its 
original purpose. 

"Once you disturb the pieces that make up the 

Sus&n Basinger architectural style, you don't have an historic boose 

----------------- anymore," ,she said. ""'00 can't remove important 

"The aluminum siding issue really did in the old architectural features like a porch and gables. You 2 Do OOtdestroy distinctive original features. 
3. Recognize and respect changes that have 

taken place over time. 
4. Recognize all buildings as products of their 

own time. 
5. Treat sensitively distinctive stylistic fea

tures as examples of skilled crafbnanship. 
6. Repair rather than replace wo~ architec

tural features when possible. WhBn replacement is 
necessary, new material should match the old in 

design, COOlposition and color. 
7. Oean facades using the gentlest methods 

possible. Avoid sandblasting and other damaging 

methods. 
8. Protect and preserve affected archaeologi

cal resources. 
9. Compatible contemporary alterations are 

acceptable if they don't destroy significant histori

cal or architectural fabric. 
10. Build new additions so they can be re

moved without impairing the underlying suucture. 

ordinance," Basinger admitted. can'ttaketmseout. ThoseareWsfulctivearchitectural 

The village gained back the ordinance in 1987 features. 
after the Village Council p~ new, less restrictive ··lDe object is to prevent as much irreparable 

guidelines. damage to the originalsttucture as possible-and that 

"'The important thing was that people could see substantial additioos to the historic structures remain 

~hatcouldhappen," said Basinger. "These are vanish- sympathetic to them." 

mg resources, really, There are fewer and fewer of Residents are required to keep the street-facing 

them in this country. facade historic, but they may add on to the back as they 

"y 00 can see what's happened in Detroit where wish -as 1008 as the additim blenm and is harmonl

it's poverty and neglect. And Rochester, where it's ous. 
progress ... (Clarkston) is still very much in the same Though Basinger says she likes to see u a tasteful 

configuration as it was in the 18708." palette," the Commission has nocontro1 when it comes 

Oarlcston's Historic District contains approxi- to color. But she feels most homeowners are reason-

?lately 125 structures and 95 can be called "contribut- able. 
mg structures" or those that have the required architec- "We have nothing to do with interiors, paint 

tural integrity to support the historic district designa- color, that which is temporary. We can't get into that. 

tion. Most were built between 1850-1870. That's beyond the pale," she said with a wave of her 

Among the many styles besides Greek revival, hand. "We use national criteria, national standards for 

the oldest, are Gothic revival, ltalianate or Italian rehabilitation. You are not to replicate all that old worlt 

revival, stick ~les, ~n Apoe, bUll2a1ows and Continued on pag~ 15A 
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BY ANNEn'E KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Oakland Community Q)llegehasHvedonmemill 
(Idled back now to .8S22 mill) since it was foonded in 
1964. But on Man:b 16 the college wDl ask v<*1'S to 
increase1batsuppartby8l1Olhermillinperpetuitytobelp 
it keep up with cutbacks instate funding. 

If approved. the increase would more than double 
the amount oce receives from property taxes, from the 
current $26 million to over $S6 million. 

Where the money c~mes.from 

Property Tax 
37.3% Fees 

37.7% 

Property 
Tax 

35.6% 
Howeverpropertytaxesonlymakeup3S.6percent 

of the college's total bldget. The rest COOles from tuition 
and fees. state appropriatims and ather sources. 

According to infonnatim provided by ace to 
county residents, the proponion of state fiulding has 
been decreasing dramatica1lyin recent years, tboogh the 
college has grown enonnously.1n the fiscal year 1974-
7S, state funding was 40.8 percent of the total budget 
This year it's shrunk to 24.2 percent 

State 
Appropriations 

40.80/0 
State 

Right now, tuition makes up the largest part of the 
ace bldget at 37.7 percent ace has promised a 
tuition freeze for me year if the millage is passed. If it 
doesn't pass, the college may have to coosider an in-

Fiscal year 1974-75 Current year 

The numbers 
crease in orderto cmtinue to operate its seven campuses. currently enrolls more students than Harvard, although 

Though the tax base in Oakland CQunty continues enrollment has been dropping the last few years. 

ham c:unent year projectBd (WIth new tax) 

total budget $73,600,000 $101,360,000 

to grow, it has apparentlynotk~upwith ~.~ of A mill is $1 for every $1,000 in taxable property 
ace.1becollege~cut~gby$4.5million ~~ value. If passed. the one-mill increase will add $125 to 
last two years and patd off Its ~ debt, last leVIed m the annual tax bill of a home with a taxable value of 
the 1993-94 ~ year at.2 mill. . $125,000. Though Proposal A significantly dropped 
A~ to ~ college, Qakland Coonty mst- property taxes, Independence Township voters have 

dents enJOY lo~er tuiUm a~ ace than do students ~ recently approved increases for the library and police 
other canmumty colleges m the state. Perhaps that s and will soon be asked to vote for a new high school. 

property tax $26,190,000 $56,402,000 
tultlon/fees $27,740,000 $25,493,000· 

state grant $17,794,000 $18,240,000 
why enrollment has nearly doubled in the last 20 years, . 
forcing the building of more campuses and making ace Polling hours are 7 a.m.-8 p.m. on Thursday, • enrollment Is expec:tlBd to deaease 

the largest of the state~s commwtity colleges. OCC March 16. 

30 REASONS 
WHY YOU SHOULD 

BANK WITH US. 
• Savings Accounts 
• Time Certificates 
• Checking Accounts 
• Mortgage Loans 
• Installment Loans 
• Commercial Loans 
• Automatic Teller Machines 
• Magic Line Network and PLUS System 
• Safe Deposit Box Rental 
• Drive Up windows 
• Notary Service 
• NOW Accounts 
• Direct deposit of your payroll 

or social Security Check 

• Wire Transfers of Funds • Construction Loans 
• Cashier Checks • Christmas Club 
• Money Orders • Visa & MasterCard 
• Travelers Checks • Stock Transfers 
• Land Contract Collection • Night DepoSitory 
• Government Savings Bonds • Foreign Drafts 
• Bank. by Mail • Home Equity Lpans 
• IRA Accounts • Overdraft Prottction 

4~.Ox:.2!.? BANK 
- 1 Locations To Serve You: 

OXFORD - Main Office OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 
60 S. Washington SI. • (810) 628·2533 64 S. Washington. (810) 628·2533 

LAKE ORION DRYDEN· Lapeer·County 
1115 S. Lapeer Rd .• (810) 693·6261 5459 Main 51., Dryden. (810) 796.2651 

ADDISON - OAKS 
Rochester Rd. 01 Romeo Rd .• (8]0) 752-4555 

CLARKSTON 
7199 Ortonville Rd. (M.15) • (810) 625·0011 

ORTONVILLE 
345 Ortonville Rd. (M.15) • (810) 627·2813 

The birth of a child is a very special event in yourfomily. Our 

staff is committed to giving individual care in a comfortable setting. 

We're the first in Oakland County to provide exclusive single· room 

maternity care. Experience labor, delivery, recovery and post·partum 

(LDRP) in a homelike setting centered on you and your family. 

Each {llother and baby receives personalized care and support from 

one specially trained nurse. 

• ... 
, ~ 

Every family has different needs and expectations, that is why our 

maternity care Is designed to give you options. We encourage 
~ . . 

and support fathers to participate in the birth and care. of their baby. 

Siblings and grandparents are included too. Come find od! 

just how much we care about you and your family at 

The Family Birth Center. Call (810) 857·7111. 

North Oakland Medical Centers .. . shaping the 

future of healthcare in Oakland County. 
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Crime incidents up in township in· 1994 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editpr 

As the population of Independence Township cm
tinues to grow. so does the incidence of all types of 
crimes. 

The 1994 crime statistics have been released by the 
Oakland Coonty Sheriff's Department, and they show 
all types of crimes, from the most serious to the least, as 
well as traffic accidents, are up in the township. Part I 
crimes, the most serious offenses against people, were up 
15.8 percent over last year. Part n crimes, including 
vandalism, embezzlement, fraud and other noo-violent 
crimes, were up 22.1 percent Part m and IV incidents, 
which include accidents and sane juvenile offenses, 
were a mixed bag with some up and sane down. Traffic 
accidents were up 23.3 percent, though drunk. driving 
arrests were way down. 

"Any time you have a populatioo increase your 
crime's going to increase," said Lt. Doug Hummel, 
commander of the OC Independence substation. 

Though the township is relatively free of violence, 
except fordOOlesUc violence, it is plagued with property 
crimes. Hummel blames this on the relative aftluence of 
1x>mes in the township and the size of their parcels. 

"When you get the banes that are on a couple of 
acres, they're fairly secluded," he said. "It's difficult to 
observe what's going on around it" He added that homes 
on corners are also attractive targets. 

There are a1somany crimes against cars, including 
malicious destruction and break-ins in which valuables 
are stolen. 

''Larcenies, not just in our area I'm sure, are up all 
over," Hummel said "My advice to people is <1m 'tleave 
anything of value visible (in a car). It's a popular crime, 
especially with juveniles." 

Hummel attributes the number of vandalism inci
dents in part to gang activity. The evidence? Gang 
graffiti 00 store walls all over the township. The good 
news is it seems to have tapered off. 

"We haven't seen that for a while oow," he said 
Monday. ''1bose people that were involved came in, 

. marked their territory." Then, he theorizes, they moved 
00. 

"We're not seeing as serious of a problem as Orion 
and Brandon," Hummel said. "Orion especially has 

Crime numbers 
. ~~94Y 19~4 J~3 . 
non-injury accidents 
non-injury accidentsl 

688 496 

had been drinking 28 30 
injury accidents 183 176 
injury accidentsl 

had been drinking 28 31 
burglary 143 131 
larceny 658 579 
car theft 53 29 
assault 176 121 
aggravated assault 42 39 
vandalism 505 356 
narcotics 15 36 
drunk driving 27 58 
liquor law violations 23 32 
runaways 78 67 
other juvenile offenses 298 242 
warrant arrests 103 107 
Total incidents 11,99110,779 

instant monitoring of drivers' blood-a1cdlo11eve1s. 
It should be ooted that in no category did the 

township set any new crime records. In fact, last year 
most categories were down. 1bis year, in many cases the 
numbers returned to near the previous record highs. But 
no records fell. 

Kentucky murder 
trial delayed ag~in 
Prosecutor withdraws over secret ta •. 

Proceedings in two-year-old murder charges in 
Kentucky against a fonner Clarkston resident have been 
delayed yet again 

According to a reporter covering the trial forthe 
Harlan (KY) Daily Enterprise, the prosecuting attorney 
has stepped down ftan the case after an illegally 0b
tained tape recording was turned over to the defense. 

The tape was secretly made by a fellow prisoner 
sometime after Robert McMahan, 19, pled not guilty and 
had requested an attorney. 

"It's not the f~ he was taped secretly that was 
the problem." said reporter Rick Howell. "It was the fact 
he had already pled and invoked his right to an attorney 
that was the problem." 

Howell said the prosecutor never hid the fact 

identified a lot of gang activity." that ~ tape was ~ade and took. ~ ~ fori~ 
Hummel said ootside of gang activity, parents can chalking It up to 'human error. The defense immedi

monitor their children more closely to avoid vandalism, ately moved to have the death penalty removed ftan the 
crimes which are seldom solved. case. 

"Parents can take their kids BB guns away from . Ajuryhadbeenseated1astwee~,ootnov.:anew 
them," he said. "Yoo may get 15-20 canplaints over a roe will have to be selected, Howell saId The mal has 
weekend and then none for several weeks." been delayed for at least a month 

As for the low number of drunk. driving arrests' McMahan is accused of stabbing, beating and 
Hummel theorized that though several main roads criss~ setting on fire a Smith, ICY widow who happened to live 
cross the township, there are few drinking establish- near ~~ he and two Pontiac YOU~ were ~ting. 
ments. Drunk driving arrests usually cluster late at night, The~otive.m ~wn. One of the Pontiac youthslSalso 
but here, traffic falls off substantially at night, Hummel aW81tiDg mal m the case. 
said 

"I encourage our officers to stay in the subdivisioos 
and out on the main roads doing building checks," he 
said The sheriff's department has an Alcohol Enforce
mentTeam which targets high alcohol-accident areas, he 
said Those cars have mobile Breathalyzers on board for 

CALL AHEAD TO RESERVE SPACE 

MARCH 11TH - 10:00 AM 

9 PRAn & lAMBERT 

Iftl 
~ 

..... M:IIft.IC\.ATD· ..... ·.--

• The original, top-selling Accolade 
• Elegant, velvety-smooth designer finish 
• Durable l00%acrylic latex assures long-lasting 
performance on walls and trim 

• Superior resistance to stains, soiling and marring 

NOW 
25% OFF 

II-W-F 7:30-5:30 
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In Focus 

by Annette Kingsbury 

The boy's got 
potential 

Last week I wrote a story about Scott DaViS, a 
ClaIkstm resident who was about to make his country
music debut with an eye toward a career in music. 

But since I'dnever heard him sing, atthe time I had 
nothing to go 00, musically speaking. Was he any good? 
That's what I needed to find out 

Well! 
Sunday night The Dennis and I traveled to New 

Baltimore to a former bowling alley cmvened to a 
country music hall called Cactus Jack's. Scott was to 
~ a show there for a guy named Ricky Lynn Gregg, 
a rising star who already has recorded a couple of 
albums. He's where Scott would like to be, presumably, 
in a couple of years. 

Though I'm no country music fan, The Dennis, 
who plays guitar, is fast becoming one. He says it's the 
roly place where you can still hear real guitar playing. 
1bis is the second trip we've made already this year to 
a country music emporium. 

The place was packed; in fact, people were waiting 
in line iIi the rain when we arrived. It soon became 
apparent thatRicky Lynn Gregg has a lot of female fans. 
But as we waited for the show to begin, we noticed that 
sitting at the table in front of us were a bunch of girls, all 
wearing Scott Davis T-shirts. Guess he has a few fans 
'too. 

Then, suddenly, Scott's band took the stage. The 
lights went down. the noise level rose; it was flashier than 
I expected country to be. Then Scott, w~staned with his 
back to the audience, turned around and turned on the 
charm. Suddenly, that quiet, shy young man lhad met 
just a w~ before became Mr. Showbiz. 

Wearing a cordless headset-type microphone un
der his trademarlt black cowboy hat, he made immediate 
eye contact with the audience and never let go. He moved 
frool side to side, jumped to the very frmt of the state, 
and sang his heart out, playing his own songs, of course. 
The crowd loved it 

And about those smgs. They were a very polished 
mixture of fast and slow. One I liked in particular was 
ca,1led "The MoneY Tree" in which he sings, in part, "My 
woman thinks I've got amooeyttee, out behind the house 
that you just can't see •.. I wish I cruld find a way to 
break the news that I'm just an average guy." . 

Not bad for this young persm just out of college 
still living at hoole with Mom and Dad. Obviously re's 
learned a lot by watching his idols, but you also have to 
have the talent to translate it into something that's 
uniquely your own. 

During our interview, Scott likened his music to 
Brooks and Dunn. But watching him perform, I had to 
COOlparehim to Garth Brooks. Maybe there's something 
psychological about not using a microphone 00 a stand. 
It breaks the wall between singer and audience and 
makes it feel like he's right there. 

Afterwards, the OJ frool Young Country Radio 
said he liked Scott so much re' d like to invite him back 
for another Young Country showcase. That had to be 
exactly what Scott wanted to hear. 

And I cruldn't agree more. Here's hoping Sunday 
was just the beginning of a happy career for one of 
Oarkstm's own. 

PINIONS 
The Clarkston NeWs 

Supports arts 
education 

Why no freshman 

How can we improve our children's education? 
volleyball? 

Many education leaders believe that the answer to 
this question is right before our eyes - through the 
arts. 

The growing perception and treatment of music 
and the other arts as diversions from the "really 
important" subjects of reading, mathematics, physi
cal science and social science run contrary to the 
wisdom of every educated people. 

As the Oarskton freshman volleyball season 
comes to a close, I would like to thank Coach Sue 
Koslosky and Asst Coach Kelly Avenall for their 
time, energy. knowledge and especially their pati
ence, in coaching this year's team. 

The best teaching has always insisted that 
music and the other arts be present at the center of 
cuniculum - and for an excellent reason. The aits 
are basic to education because they are a universal 
language. 

Art is essential to learning - not just an educa
tional frill. Learning about the visual arts gives 
students a window onto the rich and interesting 
world around them. It cultivates self expression, 
imagination and creativity as well as critica1-
thinking and problem-solving skills. 

The Nationill J7I' A Resolution in support of The 
Arts in Education advocates improved arts education 
programs in the schools as essential curricula and 
urges J7I' As to create public awareness of the lifelong 
value of the arts. 

Education in the arts and through the arts is 
essential, and a complete approach to learning 
includes a comprehensive arts education for grades 
K-12. 

Sue Wagner, President 
Clarkston PTA Council 

The freshman volleyball team has had a frus
trating season, winning few games despite 2 or more 
hours of practice, often 6 days a week. Clmtston, 
however, is the only school in the OAA Division I 
league and one of very few districts in the state with 
no interscholastic middle school volleyball program. 
Despite this deficit, the girls played amazingly well 
trying to compete against teams with 2 or more years 
of organized volleyball experience. 

Volleyball is the only sport not being played at 
the interscholastic level in the middle schools in 
Clmtston. It is, however, being played as an intra
mural sport for "fun," much like playing volleyball 
outdoors at a summer picnic. 

With the level of competition continuing to 
improve dramatically at other schools in the county 
and across the state, doesn't it make sense to add an 
interscholastic volleyball program at the middle
school level in Clarkston? As the parent of a fresh
man volleyball player, I feel the key to future success 
and raising the level of play in Clmtston 's volleyball 
program depends on it. 

Ginny Propst 
Clarkston 

Jim's Jottings 

Presidential similarities 
By Jim Sherman 

Perhaps you've read the following, but certainly 
if I was going to repeat it f should have done it in 
February. However, I didn't This 'Lincoln-Kennedy 
Coincidence?' surfaced following the assassination of 
President Kennedy: . 

• Both Uncoln and Kennedy were concerned 
with Civil Rights. 

• Lincoln was elected President in 1860; 
Kennedy in 1960. 

• Both were slain on a Friday and in the presence 
of their wives. 

• Both were shot from behind and in the head. 
• Their successors, both named Jolmson, were 

southern Democrats, and both were in the Senate. 
• Andrew Johnson was born in 1808 and 

Lyndon Jolmson was born in 1908. 
• John Wilkes Booth was born in 1839 and Lee 

Harvey Oswald was born in 1939. 
• Booth and Oswald were southerners favoring 

unpopular ideas. 
• Both Presidents' wives lost children through 

death while in the White House. 
• Lincoln's secretary, whose name was 

Kennedy, advised him not to go to the theatre. 
• Kennedy's secretary, whose name was 

Lincoln, advised him not to go to Dallas. 

• John Wilkes Booth shot Lincoln in a theatre 
and ran to a warehouse. 

• Lee Harvey Oswald shot Kennedy from a 
warehouse and ran to a theatre. 

• The names Lincoln and Kennedy each contain 
seven letters. 

• 1be names Andrew Johnson and Lyndon 
Johnson each contain thirteen letters. 

• The names John Wilkes Booth and Lee Harvey 
Oswald each contain fifteen letters. 

• Both assassins were killed before being 
brought to trial. 

• Both Johnsons were opposed for re-election by 
men whose names start with "G." 

• • • 
While I'm on repeating old things, here's a few 

more: 
Parldng places aren't that difficult to find ... look 

how many people find trem before you do. 
Avenge yourself! Live long enough to be a prob

lem to your children. 
When I am right no one remembers. When I am 

wrong no one forgets. 
Running a business without advertising is like 

winking at a girl in tre darlt ... you know what you're 
doing, but she doesn't. 



15 YEARS AGO (1980) . 
. Clarkston Mills has a new owner. Ted"Remke of 

Grosse Pointe buys the building which holds 11 shq>s. 
Dan Kelly, president of the Mills business association
says he feels the Mills is in good hands. 

A rash of break-ins at Clarkston businesses 
results in an unresolved cmftmtation between the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department and Clarkston 
High School Principal Dom MautL Many thefts in
volve missing petty cash, with a larceny from Max. 
Bmock-Inc. being me of the latest OCSD Sgl Roger 
Allen says Mauti has refused to divulge the name of the 
studentwhotumed missing items over to the real estate 
business last week. ''This. is a felooy," says Allen. 
There have been at least eight break-ins in the down
town area 

Independence Township resident Nancy Tryan 
wins five trophies at the 1979 Michigan Quarter Horse 
Association Year-end Awards Banquet Among her 
prizes are all-around amateur of the Michigan Quarter 
Horse Association, champion amateur Western horse
manship and reserve champion in amateur hunt seat 
and amateur English equitation Tryan owns three 
horses. 

25 YEARS AGO (1970) 
Forty-nine of Clarkston's students are sent l)ome 

Monday after failing to comply with state immuniza
tion laws. Among the count, several fifth- and tenth
graders will be unable to attend school until the school 
district is notified that they have been property immu
nized, says assistant superintendent Mel Vaara. Immu
nization is required for polio, measles, tetanus and 
diptheria Parents were notified of the pending actioo 
months ago. 

Pine Knob adds Chapter 11 to its many financial 
problems. Bankruptcy was med in Detroit federal 
court last week for various companies, including Pine 
Knob Investment, Pine Koob Country Club Inc., Pine 
Knob Ski Resort Inc., Mansions Inc. and Gary D. 
Francell, co-partner in Pine Knob Investment 1be 
move will allow the affected canpanies to cootinue 
their businesses and pay current bills until debts are 
settled. 

The Wolves end their regular season 20-0. 1be ----

Don't Rush Me 
By Don Rush 

Clarkston ffigh School CagerS have ~ theft vic
tory but ''we doo't' have lime to relax," says Gary 
Nustad, who coaches the varsity basketball team.1bey 
begin district playoffs Tuesday. . 

50 YEARS AGO (1945) 
A counselor service is set up in the Township hall 

to help returned war veterans with their problems. The 
free service is sponsored by the American Legion with 
the cooperation of the Public. 

The Holly Theatre features Jane Withers and 
Paul Kelly in "Faces in the Fog" and Arthur Lake and 
Dale Evans in ''The Big Show-off." Premiering at the 
Drayton are "Dead Men's Eyes," withLoo Chaney and 
Jean Parker, and "Hail the Conquering Hero," starring 
Eddie Bracken and Ella Raines. 

Kroger's price cuts this week include Campbell's 
Pork & Beans, a can for nine cents; Kroger's store 
ground coffee, a three-pound bag for 59 cents; lamb, a 
square-cut shoulder roast for 33 cents a pound; and 
Rorida oranges, eight pounds for 59 cents. 

-
60 YEARS AGO (1935) 

"Ink Girl," a three-act comedy which is just one 
laugh after another, will be presented at the Clarkston 
Methodist Church next Tuesday evening by the Pr0-
gressive Class of the Sunday School. Featured is Miss 
Vema Todd. who is remembered fran a perfonnance 
at the school a week ago as the yoong lady who made 
everybody laugh until their sides ached. Tickets are 25 
cents for adults and 15 cents for school children. 

Saturday specials at Waterbury's Home Market 
include Vegtetole Shortening, two pounds for 29 cents; 
bacon squares, 19 cents a pound; Jello, three packages 
for 19 cents; and Annour's Pork and Beans, a dozen 
cans for 65 cents. 

An ad for a new air-cooledElectro1ux refrigerator 
is run by Coosumers Power Company. It says custom
ers can save on running cost, food bills and deprecia
tion. Electro1ux is silent. having no moving parts to 
cause noise. Only $9 .95 down and two years to pay gets 
you this beautiful new machine. 

So, you want something published. 

Spring is around the comer. With it comes the 
promise of new life, flowers and fresh air. And, of 
course, the annual Newspaperin' 101 course, taught 
by yours truly. 

Get out the highlighter, 'cause here we go. 
As the community neWspaper me of our aim is 

to get reader participation happening. To that aim, we 
accept letters to the editor, announcements and news 
releases - at no cost to yoo. 

However, there are some rules to follow. The top 
of the list. king of the hill, A-mJ;lllber 1 rule is: always 
sign yoorname and leave your daytime phone number 
with everything you give us. 

Sanetimes we have questions on those things 
you sendin. and we have to have them answered before 
we can publish. 

When sending in photos, say of your daughter's 
engagement. sendin the photos that are crisp and clear. 
While the artsie-fartsie, soft-focus pictures look great 
in color and in plOo albmns, they~ook like Hades in 
black and white in the newspaper. I 

Also remember when sending in any photo: make 
sure it is in focus, well lit, and that the subject's face 
is in clear view. Also, when you take those pictures 
move intoo your subject LOOg distance shots don't 
work. 

Ourstaff,limitedasitmaybe,triestoaccommo-

date reader requests. If you have something of impor
tance going on and you think it's newsworthy, call us 
up -- well in advance. As our staff is limited, so is their 
time. (By the way, for the most part we don't do 
pictures on Tuesdays -- as Tuesdays are our deadline 
days.) . 

Sometimes we will not be able to make it to your 
event. Don't be put off or offended. Take a picture 
yourself, identify the people in it and send it in with an 
explanation. We'll try to use it 

When sending in news releases, first follow the 
deadlines (00 page 2). Second. write them short and 
sweet and to the point. It's cliche, but: Just the/acts, 
ma'am. 

Keeping it short and simple is also my advice 
when writing letters to die editor. Again. sign your 
name and supply us with yoordaytime phone number. 
Wedon'trunphotocopied,massmanufacturedletters. 
PS: don't libel anybody. 

Wbile you're thinking about your community 
newspaper, and how you can interact with its staff, 
think about the things you like and don't like. Are our 
editors and reporters missing anything? 

And, when you send in a gripe, offer a suggestion . 
or solution to yourCOl)cem. If you have any problems, 
please call me at 6284801. 

_ OK students, class is dismissed. 

If It Fitz 
by Jim Fitzgerald 

Ifsleep won't 
come, try 

counting thoughts 

What do you think about when you can't get to sleep· 
at night? Does anyone really count sheep? 

Not Fred Longe of West Bloomfield Township. A 
semiretired dentist, Longe said his favorite "midnight 
muse" concerns the nutty English language. For instance: 

" "The oughs, though it is enough to make me cough at the 
thought of a bough in a ttee." 

Longe sounds more like a semiretired columnisL 
Have some more: 

"A seamstress is one who replaces a lost button on a 
shirt She should be a sewer. But a sewer is a place for An 
Carney in 'The Honeymooners' and my garbage. Then 
again, a suer is a plaintiff who is either unhappy with his 
hemline or his garbage collection. 

"Maybe I should have slept through the night," 
Longe concluded. 

Besides Longe, a recent "olden days" photo in the 
Port Huron Times Herald also reminded me of restless 
nights. Taken in 1946, it shows the Hi-Speed gas station at 
1028-Pine Grove Ave. A few years earlier, when I deliv
ered Times Herald route 7 A. my bundle of newspapers 
was dropped off f<r me at that station. 

I went right to sleep every night in those days, but 
over 50 years later, I sometimes don'L And sometimes I 
count route 7A's 60 customers instead of sheep. I can 
visualize almost all the homes; the easiest to see again are 
the ones beside the SL Clair River, which separates the 
United States from Canada, and the sttong throwers from 
the weak. 

The papers were folded into tight little squares that 
could be thrown from a moving bicycle onto porches 20 
yards away. Usually. But sometimes the wind along the 
riverbank was so strong that my customers had to pass 
through customs to retrieve their newspapers. 

The customers' names don't come back as readily as 
the architecture. I remember Keys, Higgins, Philpot, 
Stone, Clancy, R~binson, Elliott. Duffy, Harrington, 
Rose, Unny, Van Haften, Brophy, Stimson, Mann, Bene
dict, Teeple, Redmond. Chaffee, MacNamara, Gough, 
Orr, Tappen, Baker and the williani FilZgeraids (no rela
tion; in fact, their son Jim grew up 10 be a priest, which is 
about as unrelated as you can get). 

My apologies to survivors of those 7 A families not 
recalled, but remember, that was around SO years ago, 
whicll is a long time, especially if you're still waiting for 
your paper boy 10 show up. (True fact In 1943, due 10 
World War n manpower shortages, I got a summer job in a 
defense factory and dido't have time 10 deliver the after
noon paper until after dark. When customers complained. 
I asked them whether they wanted our side 10 win the war, 
or were they traitors. for God's sake.) 

That Hi-Speed station is long gone, replaced by a 
dentist's office. Also gone from the same block is my 
boyhood hoine, 1020 Pine Grove, 10m down in 19n by 
the Michigan Mutual Insurance Co. When I sobbed in 
print, Michigari Mutual kindly sent me the front doorknob 
and mail slot from 1020, handsomely mounted on a 
wooden plaque now hanging on my office wall. 

The knob won't tum. I sometimes test it, just 10 be 
reminded of the several times I came home unexpectedly, 
very late, after misplacing my damn key, and was locked 
ouL You may remember my favorite Dad quote, yelled the 
3 a.m. he was awakened by the sound of my crawling 
through a living room window. 

I saw him first, at the head of the stairs, and asked. 
''Who's there?" 

"You stupid idiot, you are breaking into my home," 
Dad answered. "I'm the one who's supposed 10 ask who's 
there." 

Some memories are worth staying awake f<r. 
Got a message for Filz? Phone 1-313-222-8755 

anytime. 



A weekend as Lois Lane 
It was 9 p.m. last Friday night, and where was I? 

Out seeing a movie or hanging out with friends? 
Nope. It was 9 p.m. Saturday night, and now where 
was I? TalIdng on the telephone? Sleeping? Patroll
ing the streets of Oatkston for Elvis look-a-likes? 
Once again, all wrong. 

Both nights I was woddng in the yearbook 
room, eyes glossy from staring at a computer screen, 
body visibly trembling at the mere sight of a photo
graph. At 9 p.m, my peers and I had been working to 
meet a yearbook deadline for a minimum of seven 
hours. 

Yearbook was not the only journalistic activity 
of the weekend, however. AfterpuUing in long hours 
Friday night, some of the same students travelled to 
Royal Oak to work. with Mrs. Kuehn on the school 
newspaper. 

Staff members, including Joe Smith, Laura and 
0' Anne Witkowski, Kelly Arcello, and myself typed 
and edited articles and snapped photos to ensure a 
stellar first issue of Echoes. 

For me, then, newspaper production was the 
focus of my Saturday morning. However, after 
approximately two-and-a-balfhours in Royal Oak, I 
returned to Oarkston to join yearbook staff members 
who had been worlQng from 10 o'clock that morn
ing. At best, I was feeling ill, tired, and slightly 
cranky. If there was ever to be a death by journalism, 
this would be it. 

However, as the day wore on, my feelings and 
health seemed to improve. It was not long before 
assistant principal Mr. Santavicca and members of 
the Interact Oub began filtering into the school to 
prepare for that night's. lock-in. 

Heritage Hunt II 
By Virginia Block 

The tools to change your life are in your hands, if 
only a medical family history is the interest to be found 
in your "doing" any kind of research of your ancestors. 

Today we sit at a computer, to fmd the needed 
infonnation that will tie up "our" search. The long 
treks to a library miles away, hours before a microfilm 
reader and a zerox copy of a page of treasured refer
ence to our family line are all fading memories, in the 
light of computerized "everything." 

We are finding infonnation printed many years 
ago in "quarterlies" published by early genealogists, 
on genealogical societies very helpful these days, 
when our inability to travel limits our "resources." 

In our "stacks," these quarterlies from New 
York., Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois and many vicinities 
of Michigan add considerably to the data to be found. 
With the announcement by Jay Reisinger that ''Lost In 
Canada?" is no longer being published, we treasure all 
the copies we've acquired over the years. 

It is going into these types of research materials 
that clues may be foWld where nothing but a "stone 
wall" exists. In the query from Sharon Keeley, 
Oxford, she states that Malcolm McPherson, born in 
N.Y. 1867 married Ida J. Miller in Isabella County, MI 
in 1890. 

His father was born in Scotland; mother born in 
Ireland. Malcolm and Ida moved to Manitoba, Canada 
between 1900-1906. It wp1 be necessary to loo~ in 
many directions for Malcolm's parents but our first 
thought would be to check in Manitoba census records 
after 1900 to find the McPherson relatives (or Miller) 
that fit into the family of Ida and Malcolm. 

Before long, I found myself intrigued and enter
tained by the activity. Juniors Brandon Williams and 
Peter Bertling frequently made announcements over. 
the P.A., guiding Lock-In participants from across 
the globe to their scheduled activities throughout the 
evening. 

Furthennore, the duo ensured that the partic
pants' stay in Oark.ston would be a memorable one. 
Simply put, when I heard strains of Carmina Bwana 
drifting over the P.A., I knew the remainder of my 
evening would be entertaining. 

As the layout-drawing-picture-cropping
article-writing yearbook madness continued, it was 
reassuring to know that there was life beyond Room 
111. As we student journalists ventured out into the 
"real world" (aka, the rest of the school) in search of 
the dinner offered to us by Mr. Santavicca. I have 
never been so glad to see people who were in no way 
related to journalism. I thank those Interactors, 
including sophomore Dave Belch, for helping me to 
reclaim a bit of my sanity. 

As I drifted back to 111, I was stopped by Mr. 
Cooley, who somewhat jokingly reassured me that if 
so desired, we could work. on the yearbook all night 
long. Breakfast would even be waiting for us in the 
morning! As I heard this, a chill went through my 
bones. Students say there is no place to go in Oarles
ton, but this was ridiculous. . . 

Then again, maybe not. If there is something 
you love to do, you have to do it Yes, I worked hard 
this past weekend, but when I look at how much we 
accomplished, it was well worth it. To others, it will 
be just another newspaper or book to look at. 

For Oarkston 's journalism students, it will be a 
lot more. It will be something we have lived. 

If the trade (farming?) is known, many times 
agriculture census' exist for more ways to locate 
someone. Since the Federal Census for the U.S.A. 
burned, one might check for state census, and tax rolls 
in 1870, if the place in N.Y. (where Malcolm was 
born) is known. . 

Also checking local history, relatives of the 
couple may be found living in the area where the 
couple married, giving an indication of time when 
they came to Michigan and if they farmed, land 
ownership may become a factor to aid Sha!'On. 

If all these ideas fail to lead to a means of iden
tifying the parents being sought, we will then look into 
other areas of possibilities. 

Quarterlies have much untouched data to 
explore, so never fail to look into the material to be 
foUnd in the most unexpected places. Weekly news
papers of that time could carry the "wedding" event, 
and reveal names that would add help. 

ijappy Hunting. 

~Iei-Hners 
By Eileen Oxley 

-soul--and the mind 
The world wasdarltanddesolate, the result of the 

most dreadful of wars. Only a handful were left, living 
in caves amid the barren trees and eratered ground 

Every so often four men would visit the cave of 
a wise oldman who had taken what hecould at the last 
moment: Shakespeare, "Moby Dick," Debussy, 
Gershwin ... They would listen, catching their breath, 
as the beauty pierced their hearts. And, after they left, 
the old man would hide his treasures in a hole in the 
wall. And, as he fell sleep, ''he could feel with his hand 
the cexnfortable piece of lead pipe." 

1bis short story, written by American author 
Walter Van 1ilburg Oarle. and part of a high school 
English class, always remained with me. It was a 
favorite. 

Now that the Fine Arts Cuniculum Committee 
has surfaced to implement an arts education program 
in Oarkston elementary schools, it's symbolic that I 
would think of ''The Portable Phooograph" again 

On March 13 a proposal for the program will be 
brought before the school board. If passed, it will put 
teachers and art programs into Oarkston classrooms. 
Olildren will be introduced to those things in life that 
lift them a little higher. 

And besides nuturingfuture Van Goghs and Van 
Clibums, at the very least it will enhance and perhaps 
advancetheirintellectualskills.TheNatiooalCoolmitte 
for Standards in the Arts says there is ample evidence 
that the arts motivate and stimulate the brain to 
produce better students. 

To me, it will be welcexne. The schools most 
definitely suppon sports - why not the arts? Of 
course there are many who think they aren't as impor
tant. 

Too often, the arts are neglected, seen as addi
tional frills and not as necessary food for hungry 
minds. 

Apparently Congress agrees. They seem to be 
doing a good job snipping away at many things I 
consider important - in the name of reducing the 
federal budget And, if they get their way, public 
television and both the National Endowment for the 
Arts and the N ationa! Endowment for the Humanities 
will get the ax. 

Last week the House Appropriations Committee 
adopted to chop funding for public television within a 
recisions bill-by 15 percent this year and 30 percent 
the next In the same bill, funding to the NEA and the 
NEH would each drop by $5 million. ''They're gradu
ally taking away funds so they can't survive," says 
Richard Jerue of the Education Council for Democrats 
on the House Economic and Educational Opportuni
ties Committee. 

The Detroit Institute of Arts needs $25 million to 
qlerate each year. And the NEA andNEH oo1y supply 
them with one-percent of their total funding. The rest 
they receive from the private sector and the state. But 
they have received cuts in the past, and who's to say 
they won't get more in the future. 

Maybe someday we'll be telling our grandchil
dren about Bert andEmie. And maybe the doors of the 
DIA will close for good, the building remembered as 
nothing more than a part of Detroit's history. 

Maybe it's time to get the VCR out and start 
taping. We may be siUing in another's living' I'OOOl 

someday. watching "Masterpiece Thealer''' with pain 
and regret 



From presidents to politics· 

N .S. School fair 
honors the U.S. 

North Sashabaw Elementary promises to go patri
otic this year with." A Salute to the Stars and Strlpes," the 
theme of its 1995 annual school fair. Students have been 
studying everything from presidents to politics in Ameri
can history which will spill into a day filled with cake 
walks, games, a jail, a general store, a raffle, a silent 
auction and refreshments. 

The fair is open to the public and will be held 
Saturday, April 1 from 11 a.m. t03p.m. TIckets are four 
for a dollar. 

Winners of this year's poster contest to advertise 
the fair came from two divisions. Fourth-grader Kristin 
Meltsner ~first place) and fifth-grader Kevin Hall (sec
ond place) won for grades 3 through 5. In the lower K-
2 grades, first-graders Elissa Fortner (first place) and 
Jennifer Broadwater (second place) took honors. 

Kevin's design featured men "landing on the moon 
and landing in Iwo Jima. 

"I remember seeing the statue," he said 
Jennifer's showed everything - from a happy-

at:;;'fij~ GREEK ISLAND GETAWAY~~['.\\COV 

8-18 May '95 
Come and discover the wonders of Greece with 
Tom and Carrie Wilford - your trip escoI1S and 
coordinators. Highlights include visiting the: 

• ACROPOliS • NAUPHLION 
• DELPHI • CAPE SOUNION 
• MYCENAE • ISLAND OF 
• EPIDAURUS SANTORINI 

• Roond-uip air fare Detroit! AthetW'Santcrlni 
• 6 nights hael in Athens & 3 Nights 00 

Island c:i Santcrlni 

I Pur Purson (Based on Obi. occup.)$1899 ~rfnc. I 
For more information call former 

Qarlzston Residents 
Tom and Carrie WIlford 

216-943-6703 

UNDER CONSTRUCTI9N 
Spacious 2 story overlooking the lake offers LIbrary, Fo~a\ 
Dining Great Room, Fireplace, 3 Bedrooms plus Master SUIte 
with M~ter Bath and private Sitting Room. Choose your colors 
NOW! RC-224 

620-8888 
®t1l-

Clarkston 48346 ~~ ~ 

• ____ - - CLIP & SAVE - - - - - -. 

: LIGHT BULB : 
I SPECIALS I 

I .£~~.. ~ I I ~\ • .,...,.-- II 4 foot 75W 
I . Flourescent· Recessed I 
I Tube Flood Light I 
: SALE $1 19 Reg. 1.99 SALE $1 99 

Reg. 3.99 I 

I 3 inch U------ 4 Pack ~ I 
I Bathroom 40, 60, 75 I 
I Globe Bulb ~ 100W Bulb II 

99- ~ $1 19 I SALE Reg. 1.69 SALE ·Reg.l.84 I 
I P . V lid Until 5·1·95; • This ad must be broughl in to receive speciel prices 

nces e ELECTRIC SHOP I 
I BROSE OF OAKLAND I 
I 5897 Dixie Hwy, Clarkston . 623-7900 I 
I HOURS: Mon & Thurs 10-8, Tues & Fn 10-6, Sat 10-8 

.-------------~--. 

Poster contest winners, from left: Elissa Fortn~r, Meltsner. 
Kevin Hall, Jennifer Broadwater and Kristin 

faced cake to prizes. 
"I did all the pictures - but my mom helped with 

the glitter," she admitted. "She also wrote, 'And Much 
More!'" 

Elissasaidhermomanddad"helpedmewithideas, 
but I did all the pictures and stuff." 

"My morn thought of a big American flag and I 
thought it was a good idea. I put some balloons on ittoo," 
said Kristin. who added that she enjoys drawing pictures 

from the stories she reads. 
"But my sister Angela is the real artist of the 

family." 
In past years, fair themes have included "Under the 

Sea" and "Let's Get Physical," which focused on the 
importance of exercise. 

For more infonnation about the fair, call North 
Sashabaw Elementary at (810) 674-3139. 

:Por 
Your 
eSpecial 
JVight . .. 
GOWNS BY: 
• Zum Zum 
• Jessica McClintock 
• Jump 
• Alyce Designs 
• Dave & Johnny 
• Nadine 
• Loralie 
• Steppin Out 
• Roberta 
• Flirtations 
• Night Moves 
• and morel 

~ 
'~ Largest Selection in Town 

\0 .. · ,1-~ Same Leading Brands as Department Stores 
.IJJ 'v ::\ Guaranteed Lowest Price 
srfdal ShOPPe5 Use $20 Below & SAVE EVEN MORE! 

Lakeside Center 247-0002 • Summit Place Mall 682-6131 
---------------------------_.--------------------------------------------------------

Offer Expires April 15, 1995 • Prom Gowns Only 
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, .'. "Buildings In the U. S.: a Survey of Architec
tural Styles," will be the subject of a talk Wednes
day, March 22 at 7 p.m. at the Independence Town
ship Ubrary. Speakeris Jan Schimme1man. chair of 
the art and architecture department of oakland 
University and a specialist in American art and 
architecture. The meeting is free and open to the 
public and is sponsored by the C1aJtston Commu
nity Historlcal Society .Por more information call 
625-4654. 
• The Independence Township Library wiD 
present a program on "Investing for CoDege" on 
Tuesday, March 14 at 7:30 p.m. Speaker is Scott 
Hazelton of Edward D. Jones &: Co., who will 
present a non-sales talk outlining college costs and 
investment strategies. To register call 625-2212. 
• The Full Gospel Business Men'8 Fellowship 
International will meet Saturday, March 18 at 6 
p.m. at Cooper's Restaurant, 4737 Dixie Hwy., 
Waterford. Men and women of all occupations and 
denominations are welcome. Speaker will be Dan 
Roxbury, founder and president of Reach Out for 
Oui.st, an evangelistic faith ministry hltsed in Hol
land Call 625-5221 or 627-4498 for more informa-
tion. • 
• The Campbell-Richmond American Legion Post 
#63 will have a st. Patrick's Day dinner Friday, 

March 17. Hours are 5:30-7:30 p.m.; cost is S5. At 
9 p.m. a DJ will host karaoke and dancing. TIckets 
are $5. 1be hall is located at 8047 ortoovilleRd (m-
15). For more informadon call 625-9912. 
• Spriilgfield Township will recognize Earth Day 
with a March for Parks SatUJday, April 22 starting 
at 10 a.m. The march will take place at the Shiawassee 
Basin preserve nature Trail off Baton Rd. in 
Davisburg. Marchers will walk the one-mile course 
to raise funds for Mill Pond PaIt improvement If 
you or your organization would Hke to participate, 
call Springfield Township Parlcs and Recreation at 
634-0412. 
• The Oarkston Eagles present the 8IUlual St. 
Patrick's Day dinner Friday, March 17 beginning 
at 5 p.m. The evening includes entertainment and a 
50-50 drawing. Proceeds benefit the Heart and 
Orlldren'sFund. 1be hall is located at 5640 Maybee 
Rd. Call 625-9838 for more information. 

• Bible talks will be held at the Independence 
Senior Center, 5980 Oarkston ad Tuesday eve
nings at 7:30 p.m. on March 7, 14~ 21, and at the 
Hart Community Center, 495: Davisburg Rd, 
Davisburg, on 1bursdays, March 9, 16 and 23 also 
at 7:30 p.m. All are welcome to these non-denomi
national, free talks, which focus on the life and 
teachings of Jesus Christ and the ministry he estab
lished Call (810) 879-8356 for more information. 
• Join the Michigan Camping Network for $10 
and receive a special disc9unt camping card. The 
card entitles you to a 100percent discount at more 
than 90 private campgrounds in Michigan and a 
subscription to Michigan Camping Journal. Send 
$10 to the Michigan Camping Networlc/MAPCO, 
9700 M-37 S., Buckley, Mi. 49620. For more 
information call 269-4068. 

• A rummage and bake sale will be held at Mt. 
Bethel Methodist Church on Sawrday, March 2S from 

9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. TbC .chwch is located, at the corner 
of Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake mads. 

• Photographs for sealor discOunt cards will be 
taken at the Independence Township Senior Center 
on Monday, March 20 from 10 a.m. to noon. The 
cards offer discountS from various merchants to 
those at least 60 years old For more information call 

858-5180. 

• A St. Patrick's Day mother-son dance will be 
held Wednesday, March 15 at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Waterford Oaks Activity Center, 2800 Watkins Lake 
R4, Waterford. Advance tickets are $10 at the 
Waterford PaIts and Rec. office, 5168 Civic Center 

Dr., Call 674-5441. 

• Join the National Arbor Day Foundation dur
ing March and receive 10 free shade trees, a subscrip
tion to the foundation's publication and "The Tree 
Book," Send $10 to the foundation at 100 Arbor 
Ave., Nebraska City, NE 68410 by March 31. 

• Win an 1,800 square-foot ranch house on White 
Lake by purchasing a S 100 raffle ticket from For Our 
Orlldren, Inc., anon-profit organization serving area 
children. The drawing will be held May 17 at Griff's 
Grill, Pontiac at 7 p.m. For more information call 
(313) 871-9136 . 

• The Rochester Attention Deficit Support Group 
will meet Thursday, March 23 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Rochester Hills Municipal Offices, Avon· Rd just 
west of Livernois. All are welcome. Call 652-4830 
for more information. 

• Tuesday Musicale of Pontiac will present its 
annual family day program Sunday, March 12 at 3 p.m. 
at Central United Methodist Church, 3882 Highland Rd. 
Program by Dance Dynamics Studio; refreshments will 
follow; the event is free and open to the public. Call 673-
7939 for more information. 

Free Orthodontic Evaluations 
Will Be. Given to All Children Under the Age of 18 

During the Months of March and April 1995 

Dr. Charles F. Munk 

Dr .. J. Richard Dunlap 

by 
Charles F. Munk, D.D.S. 

& 
J. Richard Dunlap, D.D.S. 

Orthodontic Specialists 

As Our Contribution To: 

NATIONAL CHILDREN'S 
DENTAL HEALTH MONTH 

" 20 Years of Experience & Excellence" 

PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT 
Saturday and Evening Hours Available 

5825 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 

625-0880 

837 S. Lapeer Road 
Oxford, MI 
628-6441 



Carriag.e ,bou~se 
owners add 
developer to 
suit against city 

Spring 
Clean-up 3ix-up 

SALE 
IN PROGRESS 

THRU 3-19-95 

THOMPSON 
HARDWARE INC. 
Formedy Feathel'ston Hal'dwal'e 

30 South St. 
Downtown OrtonviUe 

627-3455 
627-6453 

NOW TAKING 
ORDERS 

CHICKS, DUCKS 
EESE, RABBITS and 

TURKEYS 
We Also Stock Feed For Them 

TRIUMPH a PURINA 
ANIMAL FEEDS 

~~~ .PEC.AL~~~ 

PurIna Sweetona 
10% complete sweet feed for horses 

$Z~O per ton delivered 

HAMILTONS OF ORTONVILLE 

lit 

465 Mill St., Ortonville 
8:30-5:30 6 days 

627-3700 or 
627-3711 

RedfonI resldentsJlay and Mary 10 Reinbolt 
have added' aa.tstm,W.,~irdu".s to their 
lawsuit against the Qty of q&Jkstcn.. ',. , 

The coup1e want to dIspqse of Ill, old . S1DDe 
stnlctuJe m die property they pulcbased offltol~b 
Road. It falls outside die bistoric distrlct, but a resolu
tionpassedbyClaltsloniSOtYCOODciltwoye8rsago 
said die three ~tside S1DDe w~ had to stay. 

A suit against the city was filed last Summer after 
the Reinbolts found it would be more costly to restore 
the structuJe than to build a new me. 

Now they have sued Vmtage Cmstruction, a 
developing cexnpany that owns Clarkston West Coo-

". 

Y1ieCVillage CJeaI1er~ 
360 M·15 at Oakwood· Ortonville 

(in the Oak Square Plaza next to Bueches Food World) 
Some Day Service in by 9:30 

p---------------. • • • PANTS NO LIMIT $280 • 
• Silk or Rayon Extra • 

Not Valid with other offen;, Must ea.. 
• present coupon at time of order. 
L Coupon exp, 4-19-95 • Good only at Village Cleaners J 

~--------------~ 
• S $ '35 • • SUIT 2 Piece 5 • 
• Silk or Rayon Extra ea. • 
• 

Not Valid with other offen;, Must • 
I?resent coupon at t~me of order. 

L Coupon expo 4-19-95 • Good only at Village Cleaners • 

r.:--------------~ • • • BLOUSES For Only $255 • Silk or Rayon Extra • 
• Not Valid with other offen;, Must ea 
• oresent coupon at time of order, • • 

.. 
Coupon exp, 4-19-95 • Good only at Villago Cleaners .. 

---------------

FAMILY 'RESTAURANT 

ST. PATRICK'S 
DAY SPECIAL 

Offer good on March 17th only 
Open til midnight _ 

" Wear something GREEN rec~ive • 
I 1 complimentary 10 oz. Green Beer I 

LUNCH DINNER 
Irish Lamb Stew $5.95 $7.95 
Corned Beef & Cabbage $5.95 $7.95 
Beef Pot Roast w/Guiness Stout $5.95 $7.95 
Poached Salmon wlDllI Sauce $7.95 $9.95 

Dessert Irish Mist Pudding 
Carry outs & other discounnts excluded 

FULL BAR AVAILABLE 827-4808 
1764 S. M-15 
at Glass Rd. HOURS: 

Ortonville OPEN 7 a.m. Everyday 

• 
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dominiums wbae tbeirlotis located. 
, 1be ReJnbolts state a bfeaehof cmtiact JeDeged 

(Il the odgirvil aapeemeut made with the developer 
when the pmdla agreement was signed._ " 

'-rlley said tbcy could destroy it or build anew," 
said David Goro,ca, the ReJnboUs' attorney ...... 
was specificaUy added when the Reinldts purdJased . 
it, priOl'tothetime of the resolutim. 1beytbougbtthey 
coold do what they wanted to do with DO obstacles." 
Vintage CmsuucIim refused to comment. 

Gm:yca is SIill waiting tor a judgment mm 
Oakland County Cln:uit Courtludge 1ohnMcDonald 
m amotim to strike down the resolution. Apre-trial is 
pending. . 

~
f 400 N. Ortonville Rd, 

F, :fl, IM-15 at Oakwood) 
~~~~~~.;;0lMrto~n.ville 627-4961 

CIi'A.~.f)4i1' 
• ~ $1.19 
em COiKE · .25 
PRODU T .94 

2 Liter 
. COKE 

PRODUCTS itionOff I 

Limit 1 with coupon· Good thru 3-19-95 

'~NORTHWEST 
HEATING & COOLING, INC. 

41 7 Mill Street 
Ortonville • MI 48462 

David H. Milligan 

(810)627-3543 
(810)634-9355 

TRAIlEr. 
It's Hard To Stop A. Trane 

• 
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···N~w lawsm~ke prosecution more IlkeJy 
As with other types of crime, 

, it's not the victim's job to 

prosecute, it's the prosecutor's 

Part two in a series .on domestic violence 

BY PEGGY MURRAY 
Oxford Leader Staff Writer 

Sheriff's policy on 
domestic violence 

the case. If you think a\bout an armed robbery situation. 

you don't ask the people, "Do you think the prosecution 

should proceed?' No, you focus ro the criminal." 
Reluctance on the victim's part is not unusual in 

domestic violence cases, Hackett Garagiola said In fact, 

some victims will excuse, cover up and protect their 

The Oakland County Sheriff's Department's abuser, she said 

policy on domestic violence defines it in the very uWhen I go m' on a case, the more serious the 

first line as ucriminal behavior." 
The policy sets forth goals which include violence is, the more outrageous the cases are in te11IlS of 

what's happened-choking, stabbing-those are the 

arrest as the preferred response to domestic via- cases that I expect very little victim cooperation, if any," 

lence. The goals also include holding assailants she said "The reason for that is in order for the abuse to 

responsible, protecting victims and reducing police fi 

She pleaded with a local judge not to make her call-backs. have gotten to that point, it has to have been going on or 

testify against her husband. The policy ,datedNovember 1993, saysdepu- so long that the woman actually believes that she can't 

1be 23-year-old pregnant Oxford woman's hus- ties must arrest an assailant if there is probably or get out 

band had repeatedly head-butted her for nearly 20 min- reasonable cause to believe a crime has been com- UIt also is likened to the Stockholm Syndrome and 

utes, pushed on her abdomen with all his weight and told milled, including misdemeanor assault, aggravated prisoners of war. It's almost as though they're grateful 

her he hadn't even come close to "hurting" her yet assault or a violation of a domestic assault injunc- that this person who has the power to take their life isn't 

Despite that and alleged previous beatings, she didn't tiveorder. A warrant is not necessary for the arrest doing it. It's very complicate<i-psychologically, so-

want the abuse case to go forward. to take place. . cially, economically." 

Because of her reluctance, the judge dismissed the The policy states, "A domestic violence call As frustrating as that may be, it is imperative that 

charges-assault with intent to do great bodily harm. will initially be given the same priority as any other representatives of the criminal justice system educate 

As he did so, he made a comment to the effect that life threatening call . . . The call shall not be themselves so they understand the pressures of a victim, 

domestic violence cases are the cholesterol that clogs the canceled at the request of the caller or any other she said 

court system's arteries. party." "If we all understand the complexity-if the judges 

TIle defense attorney in that same case had urged un~erstand it, if police officers understand it-they're 

the court to stay out of the matter. The woman's parents, not going to be surprised or frustrated ifit happens. Well, 

by pushing for prosecution, were "breaking up a fam- The laws create new classifications for domestic maybe frustrated," Hackett Garagiola said. "They'll 

ily," he said . violence crimes-simple domestic assault and aggra- respondappropriately,evenifshe'sgongbackorsaying 

. . TIle attorney further expl?ID:ed that the whole vated domestic assault Penalties for repeated domestic she doesn't want this person to be prosecuted or if she's 

mCldent happened because the VIctim had come home assaults will increase with each offense =~s didn't happen when it's very clear that it did 

late. ~e couple, he advised, just needed time to "cool Kim Waldron, deputy director for'HA VEN, Help 

down. " , . . Against Violent Encounters Now, said the new laws are And there are judges, prosecutors and police offic-

. ~t s not. how the prosecutors VIewed It They certainly beneficial, but hardly the sole solution. ers who have taken the time to educate themselves, the 

VIewed It as a cnme and pushed successfully to get the prosecutor said. 

charges reinstated. The man later pleaded guilty and was "I think it's a wonderful starting ground in terms of "They understand how serious the problem is," she 

sentenced to five to 10 years in prison., raising awareness about domestic violence and bringing said "1bey know what the law requires of them. And 

If that seems like an extreme example, police additional training and resources to police worlcing in they understand the dynamics of what's going on in a 

records show it is not. In Independence Township last domestic violence situations," Waldron said "In the past domestic violence situation." 

summer, a man got mad at his wife because he came they had to go on numerous trouble runs and didn't have But for those who haven't been taught about the 

home and his dinner wasn't ready-his wife had been the ability to arrest unless the victim was willing to press dynamics of the abuserMctim relationship and how such 

redecorating. Two days after her 32nd binhday, he gave charges. I think we're beginning a foundation of stronger cases should be handled, new required police policies on 

her a bruised eye and arm and swollen cheek, shoulder laws and taking. abuse out of the hands of victims in terms how to handle domestic assaults can help. 

and finger. He is awaiting trial. ofwhethersbe wants to be responsible for prosecuting or Mandatory officer training also is intended to take 

In January, a 34-year-old Independence woman not" away the veil that so often shrouded these "private 

was taken to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital after her Using the tools provided by the laws is key to matters." 

husband threw her to the floor, pulled hair from her head keeping violence from escalating, Hackett Garagiola Hackett Garagiola said the new laws provide nec-

and pounded her head with his fists, all in front of their said essary tools, but those struggling to protect victims must 

children, ages 15 and 7. 1bough the man claimed self- overcome century-old attitudes that were once rein-

defense, he pled guilty at his arraignment in 52-2 District If - t- forced by law. 

Court He was sentenced to attend domestic violence you are a VIC 1m . "I think.. historically, domestic violence was per-

classes. Domestic violence tends to escalate from the celVed as a pnvate matter," said Hackett Garagiola "It 

Despite such examples, the comments of the judge pursh or shove stages to more serious, injuring happened in the home and that was perceived outside the 

and attorney above, coupled with a reluctance on the part violence. If you've been hit once, it could happen realm of police and prosecutors and criminal procedure. 

of police officers to get involved in domestic violence again. It used to be perfectly acceptable for a man to beat his 

cases, are troublesome, prosecutors say. Alcohol is a factor, not the cause, of many wife." 

''1l1ere are .people out there--and they're in posi- domestic assaults. If someone is drunk and hits you, Laws are just now casting away those notions. 

tions of authority-who don't take the cases seriously. it's an indicatiro the person has two problems-- "1be phrase Rule of Thumb actually came from a 

And that is a problem," said assistant prosecutor Carol alcohol and violence. Discontinuing one isn'tneces- law in Eogland that said it was legally pennissible to beat 

Hackett Garagiola. who heads Oakland County's Do- sarily gonig to stop the other. your)Yife as long as tbe stick you used was no thicker 

mestic Violence Unit New laws provide you with many new op- than the man's thumb," Hackett Garagiola said "'The 

. . ""No matter what your own persooalattitude about tions. Helpis avai1ab1e~ laws hadn't kept up with treating women as fully human 

this is, there is a community standard and that stalulafd You're mtalroe. Abusers tend ti:>isOlaie thclr . and viewing them as fuI1yentitled to bodilyintegrity. It's 

is, 'We're oot going to tolerate it' victims. Talk to a friend, family member or coun- finally catching up-you beat anyroe and it's a crime. 

"1be laws tell the police what they're supposed to se1or. Call HAYEN at 334-1274. uAll that's happening now is not necessarily extra 

do. And the laws tell the judges. The law says, "Judge, protectiro for women and children in their home.~ it's 

you must issue that wammt even if the victim doesn't U . . just treating them the same as you would treat _r 

want to proceed.... . ~~ ~happen~,swift, strong res~~ violence. Giving them the benefit of the protection of 

New laws that toc* effect in July or that will take the criminal JUStice system, the prosecutor said Iflt s police and laws that anyone is supposed to have any

effect in April arm prosecutoR with the tools to proceed a very serious offense. set a brod so they can't re-injure way." 

with even dlfticultcases in which the victim is unwilling tbeperson.lfthey'reoutro brod, there should always be r-----------------. 
bel a no-contact order. 1bat should just be a matter of 

to ¥boselawsrequtremagistratestoacceptdoolestiC course." Domestic violence workshop 

, violence canplaints from people other than the victim. The new laws do reinforce the idea that a victim On March 28, C.arol Hackett Garagiola of the 

They also make it more difficult for an abuser to isn't required to testify for the case to proceed. Hackett Oakland County Prosecutor's Office and Kimberly 

repeatedly get off with prOb,ation and a clear record Garagiola said It is not the victim's responsibility to MasroofHA YEN will lead a sessiro of1be People's 

And, under the laws, threats to ldll or physically prosecute; it's the prosecutor's, she said. Law School devoted to domestic violence. Judge 

injure a wife or person with whom one lived are prohib- UHistorically, crimes have been prosecuted with- Susan Moiseev of 46th District Court will act as 

iled out cooperation ~f the victim," she said. "If you think moderator. 

Police officers must receive training and be pro- about it, the most obvious is a homicide. You look. at The meeting will be held at 7 p.m. at the 

vided policies outlining how domestic violence cases what evidence is available, you gather the evidence- Oakland County Bar Center, 1760 S. Telegraph 

must behancJ1r4 Also, police must provide victims with police reports, medical reports, 911 tapes, witness state- Rd, Suite 100, Bloomfield Hills. Call 334-3400 to 

inbmatim ro injunctions or JaUaining orders. ments, photographs, fingerprints-and you prosecute a...-re_giste __ r. ___________ ...J 
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LaDuke-Lamm 

BradleY,.John- Barker 
w8S.:bomto Jack. and," 
Marnle~:;(Me8h.nl~ 
Barker of Clarkston 
Feb. 5,. 199_5 at Troy 
Beaumont Hospital. He , 
weighed 1 0 pounds~ 8, ~ 
112 ounces andwas 21 
inches long. He has a 
sister, Haley, 15 
months. Grandparents fl.; 
are John and Sandy Meehan of Clarkston ana 
Jack and Diane Barker of Troy. Great
grandparents are Joyce Holman of Clarkston, 
Leone Barker of Florida, Julie Meehan of 
Royal Oak and June DeTavemier of Troy. 
Aunts and uncles include Matt Meehan of 
Tucson, AZ. and Julie Barker of Troy. 

• Jeremy Deloney ofClarlcston made the Dean's 
Ust at the University of Dayton for the winter semester. 
The honor requires a 3.5 or better grade point average. 
Jeremy is an economics major and the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Deloney. 

• Bruce D. Worden, a sophomore at the Univer
sity of Michigan School of Art, made the Dean's Ust for 
the second year with his all A performance fall semester. 
Bruce is a 1993 graduate of Oadcston High School and 
the son of David and Sharen Worden of Springfield 
Township. 

Vern and Cheryl laDuke of Grayling announce • CraigMungonsofOarkstonwastheproducer 
the engagement of their daughter Jannice to on a 3O-second television spot which received second 
Frederick Lamm, son of Tom and Sally Lamm of place at the Cellular Telecommunications Industry 
Clarkston. The bride-to-be is a 1989 graduate of Association's fourth annual "Excellence in Marlceting" 
Grayling High School and a 1993 graduate of awards. 

• The Clarkston mgh School dlISII of 1970 is 
planning a 2S-yearreuoioo and needs to hear from class 
members. For more information call Paula Crawford . 
Wood at (810) 625-8007 or Sandy Buzzell Isaacs at 
(810) 623-0204. 

• Marine Pvt. Phillip Hinson, 'son of Sandra 
Webb of Oarkston, recently completed recruit training 
at Parris Island, S. C. He is a 1994 graduate of Waterford 
Mott High School 

• Marine 2nd Lt. ~amin O'Rourke, son of 
PatrickandJaneO'Rourlc.eofClarkstm,recentlygradu
ated from The Basic School at Marine Corps Combat 
Deve1opmentCoounand, Quantico, Va. Duringthecourse 
newly commissimed officers are prepared for assign
ment to the Fleet Marine Force. O'RCJUIke, a 1990 
Oarlcston High School graduate, joined the Marines in 
May 1994. He is a 1994 graduate of the University of 
Notre Dame, where be received a BA. 

Selld 

'0'" 
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~larkgton 
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PROBATE 
STATE OF IIICIIOAH 

PROBATE COURT 
COUNlY OF OAKLAND 

CUI .. NOnce 
INDEPENDEN1' PAOIIATE 
ALE NO. • 140 774 IE 

Eata.. of EDWARD ERNEST 
ElDRED, .nua Edwald E. EkI.-. 
SocIal 8IIcurIIJ No. 371-1 ..... 

TO ALL INTERESfED I'ERIIOHI: 
y.,lmItwtlnt ........ may

barred or afleded by the lolkllllnll: 
TM McIdant, who. .... known 

8dd __ 111Z51 c.cr.r Cow Lane, 

CIatIcaton, IIIcIIIpn d.. December 
23, 18M. An InMlUnwnt datIcI June I, 
1178 h .. been MlmItWd • tM will 01 
t .. decHMCL 

Creditor. 01 the deceuecI a .. 
notH .. that all claJnw ..... tM 
ealaJe will _ 10 .. _ ban8d un ... 
p_ntMltotMlncIa .. ndant,,-, 
.. ,...matIva, Batty Ann Eldrad, or to 
both tha Independent peraonal 
.. ...-ntaJIw and tM 0aIdand Count, Probata Court, 1200 N. Telegraph 
RolId, o.pL 457, Pontiac:, IIIc:IIIpn 
48341.0457, within 4 mont'- 01 tM 
date 01 publication 01 lb.. notlc& 
Notice .. lurther IIIwn that the -will t .. ...tIer __ Ignad and dlatr\. 

Central Michigan University. She is a certified Mungons worKs in the Detroit office of Bozell 
recreational therapist employed at HealthSource, Worldwide Advertising. The winning ad was a 30-
Saginaw. The prospective groom is a 1990 secmd spot for Cellular One. A subsidiary of Bozell, 
graduate of Clarkston High School. He is astudent Jacobs, Kenyon & Eckhardt, Bozelle Worldwide is the 
at Central Michigan University, expecting to 13th largest U. S. advertising agency. In addition to 5 S. Main 
graduate in May 1995, and is currently completing Cellular One, Detroit clients include Chrysler, Consum- Clarkston, M I 

billed to the .. _ antIt .. to It. 
KEVIN A. IIAHK (148173) 
Law 0"1_ 01 Kacy • Auoc. 
21 a. .... n 8L 
Clarkaton, II 48348 
(810) 1125-21111 his student teaching. An August 1995 wedding is ers Power, Hush Puppies, Rockwell and the American ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-:.l 

being planned. Red Cross. 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HODRS 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway Intersection 1-75 
625-2311 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 am. Church 11 am. 
AWANA Wed. 6:45 

. Wlid. Eve. 8elViCEf 7:00 
Education Ministry 
K-3 - 12 w/supervised care 

CLARKSTON FREE IE11tODIST ctlJRat 
Comer of W'1II8I d Maybee Road 
Roger Alan. PllllOr 
Mike McArttu, AlsilIInt Pastor 
9:00 Lm. 11t Wcnhip Service 
10:05 LIII. Sundar School 
11:15 2nd WoNhIp SeMoe 
8:00 p.m. V81p811 
Wed. ~ Praglllll 7:00 p.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHJRCH 
OF TtE RElURREC110H 
8480 CIIrbIDn Rd., . Clarkston, MI 48348 
825-2325 
SIIIday ServIceI: 
7:40 Lm. Moming Prayer 
8:00 Lm. Holy Eudllllist 
10:00 l.1li. Choral Eucharist 

CIudI School & Nursery 
Memher EpiIcopII Synod of America 
FaIh '. ChaIIea lynch, RecU 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
(A Stephen Minislly Church) 
6600 Waldon Road. Clarkston 625-1611 
Sundays: WOIShip 8:30 & 10:30 am. 
Church School 8:30, 9:30 & 10:30 am. 
SIaff: Pastors, Doug Trebilcock, Jon Clapp 
Support OirectoriProgram Director, Don Kevern 
Music, Louise Angermeier 
YoutM:ducation, John Leece 

-. - .-
ST. OANEl CATHOlIC CRJRat 
7010 Vtlwt Park Dr~ CIarb~n 
eN. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625--4580 
Pallor: Magr. Robert Humltz 
SUllday .... : 5:00 p.m. 
Sundar ..... : 7:30, e:oo & 11:00 a.m. 
NuIseIy Available: 9:00 & 11:00 Lm. 
Rerllliaul Educaion: 62S-17!iO 

MoIhIr'I GnIup 
RCIA 
Sc:ripIIn S1udy 
Yo"" Group 

NORTH OAKS COIMINITY ctlJRCH 
Meeting at 
4453 C1in1DnV111e Rd. at Mann Rd. 
Phone 810 674-8069 
10:00 Sunday WOIIhip SeMoe 
Quality NIneIy Cant end 
ChildI8ll8 Pra(118111 pIOVided 
P.O. Box 445 ClarlcBlon, MI 48347 
John MatherI, Pastor 
An EvangeIicII Prelbrfterian Church 

CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15. just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 & 11:00 am. 
Nursery available 
Sunday Church School, 3 yrs.-adult: 9:45 am. 
Sl8ft: Pastors-Dr. Robert Walters, Heidi Sommers 

Music-Yvonne Lowe, Susie Jones 
Christian Ed.: Karen Zaile 

Youth Ministry-Christie Kay 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI 
(313) 625-7557 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Located between Sashabaw & Clintonville Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 Lm. Early WOIShip 
9:45 a.m. SUnday School 

11:00 am. Worship 
4:30 p.m. Adult Choir 
6:00 p.m. Worship 

Wednesday: 5:45 p.m. Preschool Choir 
5:45 p.m. Children's Choir 
7:00 p.m. Bibkt Study & Prayer 
7:00 p.m. Mission Organiza1ions 

for Preschool & Children 
7:00 p.m. Youth Activities 

SASHA8AW utITED pRESSYTEfUN 
5300 Maybee Road, CIarkIIDn 
WOIIhIp 10:15 Lm. Ntnery provided 
William ScIIfIm, PlIBa 
Phone 673-3101 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

CLARKSTON COIlllUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Claltlslon Road 
ClarkalDn 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am. 
Morning Wonhip 10:45 a.m. 
Mid-Week Service Wed. 7:00 p.m. 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
3~200 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday WOlShip 10:00 am. 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am. 

,tJU1S9Iy Available 
Call for Special Holiday 
Activities & Worship Times 

PRINCE OF PEACE LUTHERAN 
270 Grange Hall Rd., Ortonville, MI 
627-6222 Pastor: Paul Arndt 
WOIShip - Sunday 1 0:30 a.m. 
Sunday: Sunday School 9am. 
Aduh Info. Class 9 a.m. 
Monday: Junior Confinnation 6:30 p.m. 

PAIfT aEEK UNITARIAN 
UNIVERSAUSf CONGREGATION 
228 W. WUut, ADelaIllr fi56.821D 
A ... 1nIIIDn fill .... InIaIectuIII 
CIIiDIIIy IfId dilcoflry. 
S&nIIr s.w. 10m Lm. 
at fit 111111 3rd • WIhII 
RaIIgfauI Educdon b II ... 
MnIry MiIIbIe. RaY. Cal ItII1Dn, min .. ' 

••• .. ...... - - .............. .... -.,1 .... ,. .......... . 



NAME: Kelley Ann Wall 
GPA: 3.82051 
f.ARENTS NAMES: Gayle Watts of Indepen~ce 
Township. 
PLANS FOR AFTER GRADUATION: To attend 
lames Madison College at Michigan State University. 
~'I want to work with people somehow but I'm not 
exactly sure in what field. Right now it is between 
psychology and social relations." 
EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES: Treasurer 
of student council; treasurer of senior class; president of 
Interact; C<H;hair of fund-raising for Blue and Gold; 
National Honor Society; Students Against Drunk Driv
ing; Spanish Club; Wolf; student rep. to PTSA; student 
rep to district-wide reproductive health committee; 
second year varsity soccer; fourth year varsity tennis; 
summer swim team at Deer Lake Racquet Club. 
"I love to be involved. I get it all in somehow." 
HONORS, A WARDS: Nmth grade English award; 
Who's Who Among American High School Students; 
chenille letter; two chenille pins; Girls State; varsity 
tennis most improved player, freshman year, two-time 
MVP and co-captain; scholar athlete award; Presiden
tial Academic Fitness Award; N soccer MVP. 
FAVORITE CLASS AND/OR TEACHER: "My 
human anatomy class last year with William Mackson. 
He made the class really enjoyable and it never seemed 
like work. He is a teacher that everyone can tell really 
loves teaching. He has respect and patience for all his 
students and everyone loves his class. Although science 
is not usually my favorite subject, I really loved this 
class." 

ERIC KNOWS 
CLARKSTON 

Having been in Clarkston 
for the last 30 years I re
alize people moving into 
the area not only want to 
know what a home has to 
offer but also the area 
such as parks, churches, 
lakes, local businesses, 
recreations and schools. 

* Graduate of Clarkston Schools 
* 10 full time years of real estate experience 
* Specializing in Clarkston School district area 
* Multi-MilUon Dollar sales broker 

"\ ,~ For Any Real Estate ,1. . Questions cau EI1c Gourand P sr..u,. 620-3600 
. 6517 Sashabaw, Clarkston 

JOB: Cook at Chippers at Spring Lake Country Club. 
Worked last summer and is now working weekends and 
after school. 
HEROES: "My mom. She's gone through a lot in her 
life and become really strong through it all. I hope one 
day I can become a great person like her." 
FAVORITE LUNCH FOOD: "If I even have any 

mApLe CLiniC 
MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES 

Anxiety I Depression 
Sexual Abuse 

Eating Disorders 
Women's Issues 

Grief & Loss 

456 Ortonville Road 
Ortonville, Michigan 48462 

(810) 627-4949 
other Michigan offices in: 

Birmingham I Traverse City I Kalkaska 

money, it is between T~ ~ell (because it is cheap) and 
Wendy'S.7'.: ' ", 
FAVORITE MUSICAL GROUP: "I like almost all' 
types of music, but if I needed to pick a group it would 
be the Beastie Boys." 
A GOOD BOOK SHE'S READ: "It would probably 
be between two books, 'Catcher in the Rye' by 1. D. 

. Salinger and 'A Separate Peace' by 10hn Knowles. 
THE SECRET TO HER ACADEMIC SUCCESS: 
''Not getting too stressed out about my grades and 
school in general. If you spend all your time worrying 
about grade points, you miss a lot of high school. High 

school is a lot more than just grades; it's getting 
involved in activities (sports, clubs) and social activi
ties. My success has come from tryingtodomy best and 
having fun with it all." 
A GOOD FRIEND IS SOMEONE WHO: "Is always 
there for you whenever you need them and they accept 
you for who you really are; someone you can really be 
yourself in front of and have lots of fun with, no matter 
what you are doing." 
ONE THING SHE'D CHANGE ABOUT CLARK
STON: "For there to be more things for teenagers to do. 
Teenagers always end up doing the same things every 
weekend. And if they don't they need to drive far away 
to do something fun. We definitely need more forteens 
to do." 
PETS: A cat named Angel. 

Do you have unuseel items cluffering up 
your house? Why not sell them through the 
classifieel aels? 

.-

-U 

Call 625-3370 

aN EXTRA STRENGTH 
WORKOUT BY jAZZERCISE. 

1 COMPLEMENTARY CLASS in=-~~ 
of Circuit, Step, or Jazzerclse ~~ 

New SuMne. 011)'. Offer &p. 4-15-415 7Jrt RDIIu ~ 

Luth=~~ch 1'00_~1 

Morgan 
Moreno & 

Milzow 

Decorating Den ~ 
Great Ideas 

Just Come To You ... 
• Custom Window • Carpet & 

Treatments Area Rugs 

REAL ESTATE 

Mar"eU~g 
Premier ProperUes 

• Blinds & Shades • Furniture 
• Wallcoverings • Accessories 

No Payments For 90 Days! Michelle Biondo 

Call for details and a 
Consultation. 

810-394-1525 
CLARKSTON 

ft.......... (810) 625.1010 

OPEN 
Sunday, March 12th 

1-4 P.M. 
European Pastries 
5792 Leeward Ct. 

Dir: Dixie Hwy. 
To "NQrihc:rest CowIqs" 
to (R) Leeward Ct. 

m $134,S99® 

"" .. , 

"Privacy, Serenity, Stream ,- !w" 
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Hist-oric commission specific terms." . TM CIIriItott (M1) Nftll Wed..: Milrcla 8. 1995 IS. A 

Continl,Jsd 'from 3A . 

00 the new additioo. You may blend and hannooize, 
but not imitate it." 

If ~le try to duplicate or imitate the original 
design. Basinger says "you can't tell what's new and 
what's old That destroys history and the integrity of 
the historic structure. II 

Presently she is using a database in the local 
history room at Independence Township Ubrary to 
~pile infonucttioo 00 each historic bouse in the 
distrlct.Andsheencouragesresidemstocallherifthey 
have ~y old PlOtos or documents. 

: . ' •• ' 't ... -v', . ,,' ~ :",', :. ... ,_. i 1~ 

"We took a loug1iple to prepare die groundWoik 
forthis 0Idinance. We spent a couple ofyearseXplaio
ingtopeople whytt'wasimpoltaDtforpropertyv~~. 

'. ''Not jUst preserving for now _. but for fuaum 
generaticXJs." .' . . "We're hoping to like. the gu~work 9Ut." 

Basingersaid "So 10 years from now, peOple will buy 
a house like mine and will know when the g8l'8ge was 
builtor1he gazebo ... for history's sake and sotheywill 
know how to accurately restore it" 

Copies of the Clmkstoll Historic District Ordi
nance may wobflliMd/rom City Hall. 375 Depot. All 
information sMet 011 how tllldwMn YolJ, need to apply . 
for Historic District Commission approval is also 
available. City Hall's number is 625-1559. For a 
book list regarding laistoric structu,res, call Susan 
Basinger at 625'()976 . 

But.the new mIinance, being more lenient, al
lows more latitude, she says. 

~'It ~~_ diffi~~put the ordinance_ in 
It's all a partof~Cmnmission's work to leave 

a legacy for future Clarkstonites. 

f}UIf, Sate tJ/ de ~e4ft,1 
DEL"· #2102 KITCHEN 

.M FAUCET 

List $6715 

While Supply Lasts 

Brio~e(S PLUMBING 

~L!.~2!!~~,. 
M-F: 9-6 4760 HATCHERY RD. (AT FREMBES) 
Sat.: 9-3 673-2132 WATERFORD 673-2121' 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 

• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site. 

iii 
• 

• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition in 
quality family health care. 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 

·1/4 mile north of 1-75 

DIMENSION ONE 

Everything else is just hot water. 

625·0729 
... ~ ..... - .... ' ......... -- .............................. . 

.. __ ._. 

DOMINO CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

ASPHALT PAVING 

CLARKSTONII 
Beautifully decorated, open, aiIy and sharp describes 
this home. Just a shott walk from the new Clarkston 
glide &dIooI, nice lila lot, good cub appeal, 2.5 car 
a-.. 3 BR. 2 bIthI, 11tllr 1IuIdry, caIIedraI C8i
ina&. ~ ...., In. baIemart • Must Seel 
$167,000 (817OH) Cd 623-7&00. AlaI EsIUI One. 

II • chIpIhot ..", from HeaIher Hlghlanda Go" 
CcuI1e. 3 B.R, ~ bdll, WIIItout finilhed Iowar IMI, 
CIA, inteRlOm twoughout, 1 It ftoor master wAlafl & 
waIk~ cIoIel11t IIoor Iaund!y, prepped lor *"' & CI 
Vie. 2.08 acre lite II beautifully teed w/pond. Cell 
6~7500. .,900. 

IIDRIVEWAYS 
IIPARKING LOTS 
IIREPAIR WORK 
IISEAL COATING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

FANTASTIC CONDOIINUIII . 
ThrM bIdroomI. 2 II1II .... c:dIIdrIII CIIiI'!9' 
cIoorwII& cIIcIdng CMIIooIdng wooded .. I BrVrt. 
II1II I c:i..1 Who cauId Ilk for menl $141,500. 
(8823F) .r.! 623-7&00. AlII !:stall One. 

STUNtiNG CONTEMPORARY 
EY8IY room oilers a panoramic view. This unique 
home hal large roomI, tonnll DR w/2 cIoorwal& to 
WIIjHWIIId deck, add'IlIOO ft.1n lower 1MlwaJ(-
out C8II 6~7500. 
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Racer urges academy to 'take it to the limit' 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

Students in the brand new Oakland Science Math 

and Teclmology Academy heard from ooe of their own 

who's made it big last week. 
AndrisSamsoo,ajuniorattheUniversityofMichi

gan and driver 00 the US champion solar car team , spoke 

to the first class of OSMTech students Friday at the 

Oakland Technical Center Northwest on Big Lake Rd. 

Not-so-coincidentally, he is himself a graduate of a 

math/science academy, the Kalamazoo Area Mathemat

ics and Science Center. 
The 47 students enrolled in OSMTech split their 

day between their seven home high schools and the tech 

center. Samson was able to answer the students' ques

tioos about whether the struggle is worth the trouble, 

whether the academy helped him get into college-and 

oh, yeab--he answered a lot of questions about the race 

and the car as well. 
Samsoo gave a lot of credit for his success at UM 

to his years in the academy. "I breezed through my first 

two years of college," he said. When he arrived at UM he 

found he had much more computer experience than his 

peers and was welcomed ooto the the racing team 

because of what he had to offer. 
"I believe having two schools to call hane was 

such an enriching experience," he said. "In the end you 

gain two times as much information" 
Samsoo joined the UM race team, which had 

already won a champiooshipin 1990, in 1991. "I walked 

in the door and said, 'I'm ready to learn. Give me 

something to do. ' For me there was 00 transition" 

He payed the students, all freshmen, a video of the 

OSMTech student Pa Yang (right) talks with 
Andris Samson of the UM solar car racing team. 

race which showed the rigors of Sun Rayce '93 as well 

as the amount of educatioo and know-how that went into 

winning. Using a $200,000 computer, undergraduate 

students designed and built their car "from scratch" with 

mostly donated funds. Then they drove it 00 a seven-day, 

1,0000mile race from Texas to Minnesota at an average 

speed of39 miles per hour, beating out the best solar cars 

33 U.S. universities could turn out 
That required knowledge about aerodynamics, 

weather, solar collectioo and storage, Computers, auto 

repair-"400to 500 decisions a day," Samsoo said. The 

cars, as the video showed, were each unique in their 

design. But the UM car took the lead only two hours into 

the race, and stayed there most of the way. One rainy day, 

it was the only car to get through the entire day without 

numing out of battery power. 
"1bings like this you doo't normally get to do as a 

college student and here were doing this every day of our 

lives," Samson said, still sounding a bit awed by it all. 

"When you gointocollege, you 'll be ready to do stufflike 

this. They were amazed at how much I knew (COOling out 

of the academy) and how clearly I thought in the scien

tific method." 
Samsoo said when he looks back 00 his high school 

days, he still remembers his home school for the extra

curricular activities, such as the newspaper and sports. 

But his academic memories are all from the academy. 

"Rest assured; this is definitely going to be worth 

it," he said. "I've gotten to travel around the world, I've 

raced against some of the best engineers in the world .. 

. That's the kind of challenge that lies before you ... You 

can make a difference." 
"He inspired me," said Pa Yang, an OSMTech 

student from Pontiac, after Samson's talk. She also 

hopes to attend UM and took a little extra time to talk to 

Samson as her classmates were leaving. 

Pa said attending OSMTechis a challenge. She has 

a one-hour bus ride each way and "I only see my friends 

during lunch," she said 
Despite the rigors, she'll be back next year as a 

sophomore, and 175 students have applied for next 

year's freshman class. Applicatioos are due by March 

17. 
"You as a group are piooeers in this new adven

ture," Samsoo told the students. And he shared with them 

the philosophy ofhis IjllCing team-" take it to the limit" 

"We were going to be the best. We raced to the limit 

and we will continue to do so in the future." 

Call 625-3370 to enter Millstream news items 

Lighten your tax burden. We provide: 

Professional Tax Service 
In Your Home. 

Reasonable Fees for Individuals, 
and Self-employed. 

Personal Ananclal Planning Services. 

Call COMMON CENTS P.C.Todayaf 

625 -7 7 7 0 to schedule your appointment 

CHECK OUT THE MORTGAGE 

.ERE ARE MANY flnanc· 
li.g options available. It 
pays to research the field 
before you choose. 

27 S. Main, Clarkston 
626-9300 

QUESTION: I am 
about to buy a home 
and was surprised at 
the choice of mortgages 
available. What should 
I look fur? 

Ron Rodda 
Sales Manager 

Should I go into Real Estate? 

"ASK RON" 

ANSWER: Actual Monthly Itzyments: Interest 

rates may vary from what they used to be, but it 

is what YOU can afford that matters. 
Prepayment Penalities: Make certain you can 

. refinance without paying a hefty penalty. 
Interest Flexibility: If you are taking out a 

variable rate mortgage, learn what index each 

lender uses to adjust the rates. 
What's Available: Shop around. It takes time, 

but it really pays off to learn how loan charges 

can vary. 

'<~':C'~' ......... ' ... 1\' 
. . 

,~ -

FAMILY PRACTICE 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 

Drayton Clinic 

4400 Dixie Hwv. 
WATERFORD 673-1244 

GENERAL FAMILY DENTISTRY 

Thomas G. Santarossa, 
D.D.S., P.C. 

Comprehensive Dental Care 
7210 Ortonville Rd. • Suite 10"\ 

INDEPENDENCE POINTE COMPLEX 

620-9010 

This Space 
Reserved For 

You 

OPTOMETRY 

Michael C. Zak, 0.0. 
Doctor of Optometry 

CLARKSTON VISION Professional Eye Care 

7196 Ortonville Rd., 6202033 
Clarkston -
Independence Pointe Plaza 



Pearlie Chadek 
Pearlie Mae (Daily) Cbadek, 83, of Waterford 

died March 3. 1995 •. 
Ms. OJadek was retired from General Motors 

Truck & Coach. . . 
She is survived by a sm,001man "Bill" (Eunice) 

Dillon Sr. of Rochester Hills; two grandchildren, the 
Rev. Golman (Kathy) Dillon Jr. of Sooth Dakota and 
Beianca (Tyrone) Cobb of Rochester Hills; four great
grandchildren, AudIa, Aarm, Nathan and Justin; one 
great-great granddaughter; twobrotbers, HardySkeltm 
of Waterford and Dewey Skeltm of Seattle; and two 
sisters, Uddy Strong and HelenAdams, bothofMalden, 
MO. 

Funeral services were yesterday (Thesday) at the 
Lewis E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Oarkston with the Rev. Roland Baker officiating. 
Burial was in White Olapel Cemetery. 

Clarence Hagerman 
Oarence Arthur Hagerman, 88, of Oarkston 

died March 4, 1995. 
Mr. Hagerman was retired from 8sher Body, 

Pontiac, Local S960 and was a member of United 
Bethel Church in Waterford. 

He is survived by his wife Martha; a son, Richard 
(Ardis) James of South Branch; nine grandchildren, 
Lisa, Marc, Gerald, Terry, Shelia, Sandy, Gloria, 
Harold and Michael; a sister, Geraldine Leclmer of 
Waterford; and a niece, Joyce T. TIpolt of Pontiac. 

Funeral services were Monday at the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston with 
the Rev. Donald Gabler officiating. Burial was in 
Ottawa Parle. Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to the Michigan Hu
mane Society. 

NICHOLS 
¥ ~=:::~ HEATING & 
..... COOLING 

f~~~-1623.6628 

IJLTI,"AT~ ~XVV~§§I()~§ 
Hair & Nail Studio 

$5.00 OFF PERMS ($35 Be UP) 
wlcouP.9.n explre~ 3-15-95 

M-15 at Glass Rd .• Ortonville Inside Endless Summer 827·5600 

Give Ability A Chance 
A limited quantity ofthc 1995 Commcmorativc·Easter Seal 

figurine, "Take TIme To SIIK'JI The Flowen" are now 
available. Its purcbase belps Easter Seals provide ~nriching 

pro·gilln'lS and services to individuals witlt disabilities. 

... EJ~~'" . WIlLOW 
1t...I-........ & POINTE 

FLOWERS & GIFTS 
425 M-15, Ortonville 

COLLECTION 627-4340 

. Evelyn HO,w~: 
. - ' 

Evelyn Howe of Lake Orion died ~n Feb. 24, 
1995. She was 78. . 

She was the wife of the late Ernest. 
She is survived by her children, Ronald and his 

wife Barbara of Lake Orion, Brian and his wife 
Karen of Attica and Linda Robertson of Clark
ston; her eight grandchildren; and her seven great 
grandchildren. . 

Funeral services took place Feb. 27 from the 
Lake Orion Chapel, Sparks-Griffm Funeral 
Home. 

Memorials may be made to the Hospice of 
. Southeast Michigan. 

Henry Sanger 
Henry W. ("Hank'') Sanger, 72, of Waterford 

died Feb. 27, 1995. 
Mr. Sanger was a member of Cedar Lodge #60 F 

& AM, Oarkston and the Joseph C. Bird Eastern Star, 
Local 614 Teamsters. He was retired from Fleet Car
rier. 

He is survived by his wife, Betty Jo; five daugh
ters, Cheryl (Ron) Grams of Ann Arbor, Terri Mason 
of California, Toni (Rod) Martin of Prescott, Carol 
(Chris) Ostrander of Arizona and Sunni Sanger of 
Oartston; eight grandchildren, Danielle, Wayne, Erik, 
Tami, Shauna, Zac, Jennifer and Ron; one great
grandchild; and two sisters, Loretta Baril of Oarkston 
and Lorraine Gasaway of Waterford. 

A funeral seIVice was held Friday at the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarlcston with 
the Rev. Jim COOlbs officiating. Burial followed in 
Ottawa Parle. Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to the University of 
Michigan Medical Center, MI Transplant Fund "Kid
ney Researcb." 

COWAN 
ODROPRACIIC 

CLINIC 
Now Open 6 Days A Week 

6310 Sashabaw Rd., Suite D 

625-7600 

"Good Neighbor service 

makes State Farm. unique ... 

my policyholders swear by it 

year after year. " 

CALL ME. 

SI31C !-arm 

Bud Grant, 
C.L.U. 

625-2414 
6798 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston 
Cinema Bldg. 
Clarkston, MI 

lnsur:lncl' Comp3nl(:~ 
Homc Office, 1l1<~)m,"~lnn. IIlonoi. tNSU •• HCI 

fI 

Like a good neighbor. Siale Farm is lhcre.® 

Mary'~Schupp 
Mary Schupp. 98, of Treasure Island, FL, for-

merly of Clarkston, died March 4, 1995. . . 
She is survived by a son., George Schupp of 

Texas;adaugbter,Peg(Mike)Mihalcbeon;fourgrand
children, Chris TomHnof Texas. pam: (Louie) 
Karamanos of Florida, Diane (Kevin) Sutberland of 
Oadcston, and Kurt (Karen) Mihald1em of Florida; 
and three great-grandchildren, Krystal, Michael and 
Blake. 

Graveside services will be held in SL Petersburg, 
FL. 

Memorials maybe made to Hospice of the Florida 
Suncoast, 300 East Bay Drive, Lalgo, FL, 34630. 

Tickets still available 
for benefit play 

TIckets for a performance of "Rashomon" by . 
the 0aIkstm Vtllage Players that will benefitUght
house North are still available. 

ThebenefitperfonnanceisscheduledforMarch 
16. TIckets are $12 and include hors d'oeuvres, 
beverages and achance ata grand prize drawing. To 
RSVP call Wendy or Holly at 673-4949. 

"Lighthouse ClarkstonseIVices area residents 
in time ofneed," said Wendy Halsey, branch man
ager of the non-profit's branch in Independence 
Township. "Fund-raisers such as this play are vital 
to the continuance of services to our neighbors." 

Do you know someone who volunteers time or 
talents to a good cause? We'd like to hear about 
it. Give us a call at The Clarkston News. 

625-3370. 

TIALL OAK' CONSTRUCTION & 
K REMODELING CO. 

pre-syring syecial Prices 
on DECKS and ADDITIONS 

Let us both take advantage 
of this miid weather 

Licensed & Insured· (810)620-2253 

Come & 
Worship 

New Early 
Sunday Worship 

·8:30 a.m. Worship 
... .. .. 9:45 a.m. Sunday School 

:.:.~.:~~!~~O~~p 
. .....:,.::, .. :.:::::,::.',.:: :··7·00 pm Bible Study 

'. ····fI~:orai:. MlssIon 
. ..:.::) Organizations for 

. ..::::::;:,::,: Preschool and Children 
:::::"::··7:00 p.m. Youth Activities 

Located Between 
Sashabaw ~ Cllntonville Rd 

...... "N ........ ~ ...... ~ .. 
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Co"rthollse fire claim is paid off 
said. "We couldn't eUmin8te an: other causes" due to the 
extent of the damage, be added. 

A 18· Wed., Mtll'Cla 8,·1995 .TM-Cltl1kstolJ (M1).News 

A very large· check, w~ amount has not been 
disclosed, was turned over by State Farm Insurance last 
week to the owners of the toner S2-2 District court
house, which burned last Devils Night 

DoonaMcOoskey,owneroftheD. K. McCloskey 
Agency onM-IS, whichinsured the building, turned the 
check over to Richard Ayers, one of the owners of the 
building, last week. 

There was nothing unusual about the transaction 
"other than the size of the check," said Tom McCloskey, 
refusing to disclose the amount He also refused to 
comment on the cause of the fire. Rumor has blamed a 
space heater for months. 

"The only correct answer is we don't know," he 

• An "at school" item in last week's milestones page 
contained an error. It should have read as follows: 

Christina Gibson of Clarkston received a BS 
degree from Western Michigan University at the end of 
the fall semester. She had no major but three minors: 
elementary education, English and science. 

• The name of Mercedes Combs was omitted from 
the Honor Roll for Sashabaw Middle School last 
week. She received a 3.0 or better grade point average 
and is a seventh-gr.lder. 

The fire scene was investigated by the Qakland 
County Sheriff's Department, State Farm Insurance and 
by a fum hired by Oakland County, the building's 
principal tenant. The investigation took longer than 
expected. McOoskey said, but "It was handled rather 
quickly. I think it was handled wea" 

"We're very pleased,"he continued "It was very 
amicable. Everylxxly understands it was a very large 
loss ... 

"Somebody said, 'Gee; don't you guys feel bad 
writing such a big check?' Well, no. Actually I was kind 
of proud. We had it insured properly and were able to 
deliver on the promise." 

Ayers was on vacation this week and could not be 
reached for comment. However it appears the court
house will be rebuilt at its old location. Independence 
Township plans to build a new fire/police building 
nearby. Water is now available at the site so the new 
building can be served by sprinklers and hydrants , which 
were not available when it was originally built 

Donna McCloskey turns over a check to Rich
ard Ayers to rebuild the 52-2 District courthouse. 

Classified 
ADS 

628-7129 
AFTER HOURS 

5pm-8am 
Musl have louch lone phone 

_ .l,X27-tf 

r~-M---1"j2~Off' rWBE,-OIL&FiLTE'R' 
I)Y'. DINNER; I GM QUick Lube Plus Oil change I 
I; .. '~.. Any [lay II 29 Min, or less or next one is FREE! I 
I. . .. ~ of the Weeki I $1795 Most GM cars I 
I 

. t .;>1"-" (After 4 p.m.) II up to 5 qts. of oii I 
~ Order any enlree With Coupon • Exp. 3-22-95 

I 
(> from our lasle-II _. I 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
7. /: "m~.g -"",, W W.H" .. "VGM 

I 6'1(. ~.;p receIve 2nd enlree II ",=\r Dealers Service Coupons I 
DIN El- '" of equal or lesser ) \ 

I ING value for 112 OFFI II 6585 Dixie Awl'. I 

I 
JOSLYN CT • LAKE ORION Wilh Coupon CI k 

, 391-4800 Reservations Accepted Exp. 3-21,9511 RANDY HOSLER ar stan I Family Practice 

Over 25 Years Experience 

Pediatrics to Geriatrics 
Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 

. X-Ray & Lab-lmmunization-SchooVSports Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

. Now At Drayton Clini~ 
4400 Dixie Highway 

Waterford 
Appointments - Walk-Ins 
An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteop,athic Hospital 

REAL ESTATE S 

673-1244 

~ 
OPEN, FRESH AND 
ALMOST LIKE NEW 

3 bedroom, 1st floor laundry, 2-1/2 bath, 
Ig mastersuite wlown bath & walk-in closet. 
All new carpet, bsmt and garage make this 

reat house. Must see. $189,000 

625-1000 

\.. 
Next to Olde World Canterbury Village I \.. P _.. A! 625-5500 I ------------' -----------" 
Looking For A Better Way To Go? 

DISCOVER A WORLD OF DIFFERENCE 

When it Comes to Handling Your Personal or Business Travel Needs 
Our Professionals will go the Distance! 

Your Corporate & Leisure Travel Specialist 

'* Air Fare '* Accommodations '* Car Rentals '* 
'* Advance Ticketing & Boarding Passes '* 

'* FREE TICKET DELIVERY'* 

TRAVEL 

10551 S. Saginaw • North Park • Grand Blanc 

695-5220 



. MONDAV;FEBRUARY27,taR:enybytrlckon m-hisredemergencytights. then passed him at a bigb MONDAY, . 27, possible Catbm 
OrtmvilleRd AD employee ofa cIeariers said a woman rateofspeed. AccordiJigiotherepon. themantumedOUt monoxide problem m Parview. Carbm mmmide was 
came into tile store. pretended to call the owner. then' to be a former firefighter: Police warned him not to do it detected in the smvc. 
received $SO by chriroing the owner bad cleared it. The again. Smoke investigatim m Maple. The smoke waS 
sheriff's department received another fraud complaint SATURDA Y, MARCH 4, an 18-year-old found to be coming from a burning barrel 
two days earlier and is wolking on the pnuibllity, they Davisbw,'g woman was caught tI'yinJ to steal whiskey Slip and fall m Algonquin; one to an area hospital. 
could both have been peIpetrated by the same WOOlaD. from a Sashabaw Rd. market Natural death m Meyers. 

.Threats on Dixie. Three teenagers. two from Deputies were called to aclinic aftera 17-year-old WEDNESDAY,MARCHl,injuredskieratPine 
Waterford and me from Oarkston. are suspects. Oarkston boy went there for treatment from an assault Knob; one to an area hospital. 

Nm-injury accidents on Sashabaw and on Dixie. he received at a party on Fourth Street The man respon- THURSDAY, MARCH 2, odor investigation m 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, a 35-year-old Ox- sible received a ticket' Old Sturbridge. A bad furnace motor was blamed. 

ford man was reported for harassing his ex-girlfriend on Lost or stolen license plate 00 Allen Rd Medical on N. Eston. 
Andersooville Rd Non-injury accident 00 ClaIkstoo Rd FRIDAY, MARCH 3, medicals 00 Clintonville 

Larceny of $580 ~orth of building materials from SUNDAY, MARCH 5, felooy warrant arrest on Rd .• on Ol~ Cov~ and on Newcastle. 
a home under construction on Cedar Knoll. 1-75 A Grand Blanc man stopped for speeding was Odor mvesttgation 00 Wellesley Terrace. 

A hole was put in a bay window, possibly by a f~d to be wanted for bad-check writing. He was Carbon monoxide alarm on Miller. Low levels of 
pellet gun, on Dvorak. ted d his' <led the gas were detected. 

AWOOlanwasreportedfor~entoo 'Yestview. arres N:injury ':aU:: the 1-75 exit ramp at Dixie. . Gas odor ~ Northview. Consumers Power inves-
A Oarkston man reported his brakes failed as he The Oakland County Sheriff s Independence sub- ttgated aloog WIth the fire depanment 

was driviI?g on May~. In order to avoid aninterse~on station has responded to 1 854 calls this year through . Medi.cals 00 S .. Main and on Waldon. In each case, 
he drove mto a parldng lot, hitting two cars. AI, h 5' a pattent with a posSIble heart attack was transported to 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH I, threats on Maybee. arc . an area hospital. 
A 16-year-old ClaIbtonboy was caught trying to K II I d SATURDAY, MARCH 4, medicals on 

stea1liquor. from a Sashabaw Rd. store. Police will e ey p ea s no contest Ointonville, on M-15, on Eastview and on Whipple 
petition Probate Court due to his age. Lake Rd. 

Non-injury accidents on Balmoral Terrace and on Oarkston resident Dawn Marie Kelley pled no SUNDAY, MARCH S, medicals on Oarkstoo 
Waterford Rd contest in Oakland County Circuit Court Feb. 28 on 13 Rd., on Hummingbird and on 1-75. 

THURSDA Y, MARCH 2, a 34-year-old felony charges of uttering and publishing and forgery. Injury accidents on Dixie and on Hadley. 
Metamora man stopped for a traffic violation on Dixie S<:ntencing has been set for March 28, at which time she Carbon monoxide alarm on TIohero. 
was arrested on an outstanding warrant will also be se~ for being a habitual criminal. The Independence Township Fire Depal'tment 

A stalking complaint was filed on Ortooville Rd. Meanwhile, Kelley was scheduled to be ar- has responded to 294 calls so far this year through 7:45 
against a 49-yew-old Oarkston man who has similar nugnedoomoresimilarchargesbythe Waterford Police a.m. March 6. 
charges pending against him in Waterford. Department on Tuesday, again before Circuit Court r"!!':'!1!'1!1!!!'!'!~~~~~~~""""!"!"~~"""!" 

Two non-injury accidents were reported on Judge Steven Andrews. 
Sashabaw. Kelley was the subject of a Oarkston News 

FRIDAY, MARCH 3, larceny of a purse on Sl?ryin~ber~tami?gofbadchecksshewrote 
Waterford Rd A resident said she got a call from a man usmgtheldentificattooofaSpnngfieldTownshipwoman. .... _Iiioiiiioooiiiliooi.iiiiliilliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiilliioo";;;",;;",;,,;,,,o;jiooloilil~~oiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
Who claimed to have found her purse, which she didn't That WOOlan has now filed a civil suit against Kelley. . MONDAY, FEB. 27, an Ortonville woman was 
even know was missing. When she retrieved ~ purse, It's not th~ first ~e ~elley has been in court. In arrested for drunk driving after she ran a red light at M
two wallets containing ID, credit cards, etc. were miss- 1986 she pl~ gull~ to. similar charges and paid back 15 and Washington. She was taken to Oakland County 
ing. One was later found on Ointon; the second was over $26,000 ill restttuttoo. Jail where she posted bond the next day. 
found on Ennismore the next day. WEDNESDAY,MARCH l,aPontiacmanwas 

arrested 00 nine outstanding warrants when the car he 
Illegal use of emergency lights on Parview. A was a passenger in was stopped for illegal plates. After 

_ ~~er re~ he w~ !8ilgated by SOOleone who turned DOes someone on your team consistently doing a routine check, the oflicerfound the man wanted 

. Residential Commercial hit home runs, score lots of goals or pile up on three warrants out of Waterford, one out of Oakland 
lots of serving aces? We'd like to know at County and five out of Ronda He was taken to 

6CONSTRUOTlON'OOMPANYO' 

BUILDERS 
• New Homes • AdditIons' . . • Remodeling 
• i5itchens • Baths • Painting 
• Decks • Roofing .• Cement Work 
• Bays & Doors • Siding • Replacement 

Windows 

Call 693-Sa08 or 693~3904 

Good drivers 
get an msier ride. 

If you have A1lsrate auro insur
ance and an excellent driving record, 
you could qualify for a Preferred Driver 
Discount of up to 10 percent. Stop by 

If ..: J "Q~~h ~ ~ soon :lIld I'll go over all the 
~ I' details with you. 

f(O~You're in good hands. 
Allstate· 

JAMES T. McMURRAY I KAREN McMURRAY 
Senior Account Agent Aceount Agent 

810-625-5880 
6684 Dixie Hwy., Suite 0, Clarkston 

located in Ritter's Country Square 
..... r- '\ " -. A I .' '" '" .••• ., '''' ., .... , •• -' " 

The Clarkston News. 625-3370 Oakland county jail and will be extradited back to 
Rorida One of the charges is assault with intent to 
commit murder. 

A car accident occured at M-15 and 

Michigan Mortgage Lenders Corp. 

~
ORION' 

425 orth Park Blvd. 
Suite 101 

Lake Orion, MI 48362 

• Good Credit 
• Bad Credit 
• 10% Down Purchases 
• Unique Properties 
• Rental Properties 
• Past Bankruptcies 
• No Income Plans 
• Self employed 
• In Home Appts. 

.I " ... ,- , .. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS AUBURN HILLS 
2525 Telegraph Rd. 2701 University Dr. 

Suite 310 Suite 325 
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302 Auburn Hills, MI 48326 

• Competitive Rates 
• Cash Out 
• FHANA 
• We can answer most 
questions by phonel 

• Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 9-9 Sat. 
Sun. 10-3 

ih!~!1.. 
Lenders Corp. 

"Where More ral~DI'B laWar"',," 

. . 
., •• A '. ' 

J i. w·~ ,,4,t-r,# l ~'4i If..~ 'V4~ ", •. oy! .i.Jo·~''''-''~;d .... '1,,"<rJl-.': 



, AFFORDABLE STARTER HOME clean-as-a whistle & ready' 
. to enjoy I Sharp 2 bdrm ranch boasts lots of newer features , 

and a large backyard. Values like this are hard to find, so call 
todayl $39,900. 21-ANN 
CONDO LIVING AT IT'S BEST Private end unit overlooking 
picturesque lake In convenient location, 1/2 mile to 1-75. 2 . 
bedrm, 2 1/2 baths, living and family room, walkout wlwet 
bar and plenty of storage. $105,900 01-BLU 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION I Sottwater lakefront condo with 
neutral decor and light wood, all appliances, vaulted ceiling 
in great room with fireplace, Clarkston schools and close to 
1-75. Call today! $109,900. 95-BLU 
TIRED OF RENTNG? Then why do it when you can afford this 
3 bedrm, 1.5 bath home? Kitchen wllsland and snack bar wi 
open floor plan, neutral decor all on a wide country lot, 
Clarkston Schools and close to 1-75. $99,000 45-CLA 
PRIME ALL SPORTS LAKEFRONT 5 bdrms, 5~ baths, living 
room family room, Ig dining room, kitchen wllg, seating 
area & library. 6,000 sq ft of lakefront living! $749,000. 36-
DEE. 
LAKEFRONT ON DEER LAKEI Lakefront contemporary wi 4 
bedrooms 5 baths located on a cul-de-sac. Lower level 
walkout leads to sandy beach on Clarkston's Deer Lake. 
$549,500. 81-DEE. 
INVESTMENT POTENTIAL with 7 units in prime location. 
Excellent Investment, hlgh visibility. Med. Off., Rest., Ret. 
Store, Video Store, etc. $359,900. 95-OIX 
PRIVACY AND NATURE surround 
this 4-6 bed 2-story 
nestled on a 
heavily 
wooded 
1.8 acre 

''SOUTH HAMPTON- CAPE COD located in the ever popular 
Pine Knob Coutry Estates. Offering quality details, this home 
is convenitently located minutes from 1-75, schools and 
shopping! $209,900 06-GRE 
TWO NEW SPECS AT PINE KNOB COUNTRY ESTATES 
'Oakwoode'-a two-story contemporary w/3bedrms $226,900 
and a ranch- $191,900 GRE 
QUALITY NEW CONSTRUCTION within one mile of 1-75, this 
quad-level house is sure to please! 3 bed, fireplace and 
cathedral ceilings are just the beginning. $122,900. 29-HES. 

A GROVELAND TREASURE- Colonial wlspaclous kitchen, 
snack bar, fam rm wlbrick fp, 3 bdrms, 2~ bath, 10ft ceiling 
in dining & living rm all on Y2 acre landscaped wooded lot. 
$229,900. 59-MAP . 

CUTE AND COZY RANCH 1,332 sq ft ranch In well
maintained neighborhood. 3 bedroom, full basement, coun
try kitchen opens to family room wlfireplace. Won't last 
long! Call for details! $112,900. 74-MEA. 
CALIFORNIA CONTEMPORARY Park-like setting on corner 
lot wlshort walk to private beach on all-sports lake. Open 
floor plan, 3 bedrms, 1~ baths. $109,900. 64-MOH. 
DESIRABLE LAKEFRONT in the community of Osprey Bay 
on Eliza Lake. Spacious rooms, large lot 3-car garage WIO 
basement and morel $274,900. 29-0SP 
CLASSICALLY DESIGNED COUNTRY COLONIAL Twin Lakes 
Estates Sub-4 bdrm, 2Y2 baths, fam rm wlfp, 3 car attached 
garage plus 92 acre private association park fronting two 
small lakes. $196,900. 70-PAR 
WE WELCOME YOU TO COME VISIT CLARKSTON'S NEW
EST DEVELOPMENT. We have a floor plan to suit all your 
needs. 1.5 acre sites on a paved road seconds from 1-75. 
PINE KNOB. 
THIS SCENIC DEVELOPMENT IS LOCATED JUST OFF OF 
HOLLY ROAD. Quality homes starting at $138,500. Call 
Todayll RIDGE RUN. 
SUMMER MEANS LAKE LIVING Contemporary home with 
many extras. Deck and dock I 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1,600 
sq ft. $124,500. 87-SUN. . 
A JUMP FROM MT. HOLLY- Hidden on 2.5 gorgeous acres
Cathedral celling, open floor plan, loft, fp in great rm, 1 st 
floor master ste., librarylden soaring Italian tile in bathsl 
foyer, wlout, $184,900 90-TEL .-_ . .- -_. 

ABOUT A CAREER 
IN REAL ESTATE 

Call and find out what It's all 
about In our 1 hour semlnarl 

(810) 625-9300 

\ 

\ 
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED RANCH 

Move right In!1I3 bedrms, 2 baths and extremely clean, 
gas fireplace, arched windows, vaulted ceiling, 2-car 

attached garage-a pleasure to view! $129,900 36-
WOO . 

VACANT LAND 
CLARKSTON AREA-5 ACRES- Great building site on a hili 
overlooking a pond. Minutes from 1-75. $79,900 OO-FOS 

BUILDING SITES Beautiful building sites avail. In an area of 
new homes. Will build to suit. UC terms avail. Perked & 

, surveyed. Priced at $29,900 & up. O-HES. 

6.49 ACRE SITE IN AUBURN HILLS Frontage on Lake 
Angelus Rd. with access to site from Alberta St. 2 adjoining 
sites also available. $180,000. 20-ANG. 

GORGEOUS LAKEFRONT SITE on 
all Little Crotched Lake. 

for w/o. Surrounded 
nature: oak trees, 

agbark hickories, 
much, much more! 
$74,900. O-LAK. Model open 

, Saturday and Sunday 
1-5 

RIDGE RUN 

NATURE LOVERS 
DREAM ROiling & 
wooded, mature trees, 
2.66 acres. $45,000. 0-
OAK. 

Community of ONE OF GROVELAND'S 
,61p;ctUfB,nUB homB,itB.: NICEST AREAS Mature .,' trees & pond. One of 

Dir: 1-75 North to East Groveland's nicest area. ' 
Holly Road Exit. turn Left. 3.47 acres. $48,000. 0-
one mile to left on Tucker OAK ................ . 

HEAVILY WOODED But not far from 1-75.3 wooded acres 
next to State land. $35,000. O..ROO. 

GORGEOUS WOODED PARr'" ~ 9'1 your dream home 
onl Close to 1-75. Selleqf"O~"'rlvate road. Only one 
parcel left I Call for detalll>~ .. ,rectlons. $38,000. O-THO. 

LAKEFRONT LOT ON BOGIE LAKE Build the home of your 
dreams on this lakefront lot opposite the entrance to Bogie 
Lake Golf Club. Call for all the details! $99,900. O-WIN. 
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Effort there but state title slips away 
1 

Flint ·Northern depth too much for Wolves 
BY DARREL w. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

In th~ ~n<l. the Wolves went as far as they could 

go. 
The Oarlcston wrestling team finished as Oass A 

runners-up after losing to Flint Northern, 37 -24 ~arch 

4 at Kellogg Arena in Battle Creek. But despIte the 

score the Wolves showed why they are champions too. 

CHS, 24-2 overall, opened the Oass A Final 

Eight with a coovincing 47-15 win over Troy in the 

quarter-finals March 3, thanks to five pins. In the semi

finals on March 4, the Wolves met up with livonia 

Stevenson and won a close one 31-27. 
AgainstNortl;lern(who beatTemperance-Bedford 

and Holt) in the finals, CHS battled back hard from an 

almost insurmountable deficit Even when Wolves 

wrestlers 100, they battled hard. 
''There wasn't a single kid who wrestled badly, 

but on top of that you also have to have some things 

happen for you to get an edge," said a proud coach 

MikeDeGain 
Northern ran up a 22-0 lead before senior c0-

captain Corey Grant (134 poonds) pinned his opponent 
in the second period. 

After Clad Auten (142) was pinned by Gyhandi 

Hill. jl in the state at that weight. ~or Jemny 

Lafferty (151) came back with a 14-10 decision, ~t a 

time a Northern win would have earned them the title. 
Lafferty struggled in the first two periods and 

was down 7-5 after the second. A furious and deter

mined final period earned him the win. 
NextupwasseniorPJ. Vandenneer, whodomi

nated his match am finally pinned his oppooent in the 

secood period. 
1be pin gave the Wolves Mpe altOOugh they were 

still down 28-15. 
Senior co-captain Amlin Michelsen (172) found 

himself battling a tougher-than-expected opponent in 

Mike Weissend, 46-8 and a state qualifier at 160. 

Northern made the move in hopes Micbelsen wouldn't 

get a pin It worked, altOOugh Michelsen still got the 8-

4 decision. 
Junior Joe DeGain came out with blazing inten

sity also and easily pinned Willie McNabb in the first 

period. 
With the score 28-24, the showdown now was 

between senior Brett Rebb, 40-10 state qualifier and 

Courtney String, 35-6 state qualifier. Rebb, who as 

usual was outweighed by 30 pounds, battled hard but 

couldn't overcome String's size and strength and lost 

8-6. 
String was ahead 4-1 after the first and 6-3 after 

the second period. Despite Rebb giving all he had 

SUing, whose several mysterious injury timeouts dur

ing the match looked more like rest timeouts, was too 

much. . 
Northern won the title but finished the season at 

13-16 overall. They had to forfeit 12 wins during the 

seasoo for using an ineligible wrestler. 
As the reality of taking second set in. the Wolves 

The 1994-95 Clarkston Wolves wrestling team poses after they captured the Class A runner-up 

team trophy March 4 (See Page 16B for state individual finals preview). 

bench was full of teary-eyed wrestlers. At that mOOlent 

they weren't happy with ~g the runner-up tr0-

phy. But, as seniors Rebb, Vandenneer, Grant and 

Michelsen confirmed, they will kd back with pride at 

how far they've come this season. 
"You practice all year and the goal was to be state 

champs," said Rebb. "You are proud but it's still a let 

down." 
Grant said the seniors, who include Jesse Laycock 

and Scott Hund, will remember how much worlc. they 

put into this season. "'}be reason we were good as a 

team was because we think we worked harder and were 

in better shape than anyone else. Coach DeGain said he 

figured we all pit in 14,(XX) hours of wrestling in four 

years." 
Competition also had a hand in the team's success 

this seasm, according to Vandenneer and Grant 
Vandermeer said, "We killed each other in prac

tice everyday and it made us all better." 
Winning for the Wolves against Troy were Dave 

Ziemann (106), Mick (112), Jason TIenfenback (119) 

ona pin, Laycock (126), Grant (134) on a pin, Lafferty 

(151), Vandenneer (160) m a pin, Michelsen (172) on 

Graves is GVSU bound 
Jason Graves, who rushed for over 1,600 yards 

for the Oartstoo football team, signed with Grand 

Valley State University's football team on a tuition 

scholarship. . 
Led by Graves, a senior who is currently starting 

for the Wolves basketball team, the football squad 
finished 9-2 losing in the regional finals. 

Graves said the Division n university wants him 
to play running back but also worlc.ed him out as a 
receiver. 

a pin, DeGain (185) and Rebb (215) on a pin. 

Winning against Stevensm were: Ziemann,Mick, 

Layrockmapin,Grant, Vandenneerm apin, Michelsen 

am Joe DeGain. 
C1arkstm gave Stevenson their only loss of the 

season. 
Coach DeGain is JO only proud at his team's 

effort in the finals, but also the way they carried 

themselves throughout the entire season. DeGain ad

mits he tried to keep the team focused from beginning to 

end, and they never wavered in their focus. 
"1hey were consistent the whole year am never 

lost that intensity," he said "In the middle of the OAA 

seasoo we lost two COWlty champions to injury (Joe 

DeGain and Chad Auten) and we still won the title. It 

showed me then that this team could overcome a lot. " 

DeGain said the loss in the finals was tough m the 

wrestlers at first but as they look back m this season. 
they will realize they had an incredible run. ''Everyday 

that goes by I think. they all feel better about themselves 

... they're chests are puffing out more every day," said 

DeGain, laughing. 

• John SaYdak of Independence Township took first 

place in the one-meter diving event at the Catholic 

League Swim Meet Sunday at Dondero High School. 

A junior at Brother Rice High School, John w8.§ 

scheduled to attend regional competition March 7fIld 

is a fonner state qualifier. His team is the defending 

Oass A state champ and took nine of 11 firsts at the 

league meet. John has been on the team since he was 

a freshman. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Sajdak. 
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Season ends in distrn!t"bss; 
High goals prove out of reach 

BY DARREL ,w. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

An excellent performance against Rochester 
Adams March 1 was supposed to carry over to the 
district tournament 

But instead the Oarlcston girls volleyball team 
couldn't pull off a first roond victory over Waterford 
MottMarch4andlost 15-7,11-15,1-15. 

"We played well in the first and got off to a nice 
lead, but in the second they got out to a big lead, we got 
back within two or three but just couldn't score," said 
coach Gordie Richardson. 

In the final set, the Wolves were down only 4-1 to 
start but "Mott's sixth server scored eight points and 
we made errors and seemed to lose our poise," coach 
said. 

TIle Wolves ended their season at 18-19-8 over
all, not at all what the team had planned on going into 
the season. Richardson understands the "kids are ex
tremely disappointed" but said they did get better late 
in the season and always worked hard. 

"This is a great group of kids and I enjoyed 
coaching them all. We had a lot of improvement as the 
season went on but, for one reason or another, we just 
couldn't get it done." 

Richardsoo said his players are not ooly good 
athletes but excellent students, with a team grade point 
average of 3.25. 

The Wolves headed into the districts on a positive 
note with a three-match win over Adams, 15-10, 15-
17, 15-13. It was a big win because the Wolves had lost 
many more third matches this season than they had 
won. 

"That was an exciting match for us and we'd 
hoped something like that would carry over for us. We 
were behind in all three matches but we fought back 
and that was exactly what we were looking for," the 
coach said 

On the game the Wolves served at a 91 percent 
rate. Several players excelledforthe Wolves including: 
Carey Haven, 18-of-22 attacking with 10 kills, 9-of-9 

Nickle Hard gets her hit blocked against Water
ford Mott In the first round of districts March 4. 

serve receptions. 10 blocks: Usa ,Herron 17-of-19 
attacking with 8 kills; Margie McNeil, 14-of-15 with 
4 kills; Marty Kuechle, 13-of-16 with 4 kills, 12-of-12 
serving, 8-of-8 serve receptions; Nickie Wynn, 12-of-
12 attacking with 4 kills, 16 assists, 19-of-21 serving 
with 3 aces; Nicole Bauer, 14-0f-14 serving, 12-of-12 
serve receptions. 

TIle team banquet is scheduled for March 8. • 

Basketball 
The IV basketball team at Oarlcston finished its 

season last week. splitting a pair of games. 
, On Feb. 28 the Wolves had an kinds of problems 

with Pmtiac Northern. "We played a terrible game," 
said Coach Mike Kaul. ''The first half was the worst half 
of basketball we have played all year." 

It would be difficult to say it better. Oarlcston was 
down by 25 points at halftime, a 44-19 margin. The way 
Northern was playing, Oarkston had little chance of 
mounting any type of comeback. 

But the Wolves came out at halftime and began to 
play better. Regardless, it was not enough. The Huskies 

JV hoops end season 
at 13-7 overall 

were just too quick. TIle Wolves committed over ~ 
turnovers for the first time this S<£8SOIl, and went down m 
defeat, 63-46. 

Chad Bailey led the Wolves with 10 points and 
Matt Brown played an excellent game, contributing 
seven. 

Friday night was a much better one for the Wolves. 
Oarkston played their final game at Pontiac Central, and 
came away with a much deserved 50-43 victory. 

However, it was close the whole game. It was tied 
at 34 at the end of the third quarter. In the fourth, though, 
Oarlcston turned it up a notch. The Wolves played an 
excellent final four minutes, led by Mike Maitrott, who 
went 5-6 on free throws and also added 10points. Brown 
again played well, also scoring 10. 

Oarkston's final record was 13-7. 

VolleybaU 
The N volleyball team finished its season with an 

easy win March 1. The game, originally scheduled for 
Feb. 27, was dominated by Clarkston. They beat Roch
ester Adams, 16-14, 15-5. 

"We really played well," said Suzanne Schmidt. 
"It was a nice end to the season." 

Wolves' crush Pontiac Northern for OAA title 
BY DARREL w. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

No me expected a blowout N<x even Oarltston 
basketball coach Dan Fife. 

But that's just what the Wolves came up with as 
they crushed Pontiac Northern 73-51 Feb. 28 and 
clinched the Oakland Activities Association Divisioo I 
title with a 9-1 record. Nonhern finished second in the 
OAA at 7-3 and could have tied for the title with a win. 

Oarkstm lost to the Huskies earlier in the season 
in overtime. "I think it was really a hold-over from the 
flintNorthem game," said Fife, referring to his team's 
four-point loss Feb. 17 to the state's In ranked squad. 
"We knew we could play with anyooe and the last time 
we played Pontiac Northern we may have been too up 
fur them. 1bese kids have a lot to prove to themselves 
and they did that. ,. 

ens also beat non-division foe Pontiac Central 
56-39 March 3 to finish the seasoo at 18-2 overall. 

"It's the first year of the OAA and we woo the 
title, it's quite an accompHshment for the kids," the 
coach said. 

The Wolves will begin district play at Romeo u -, . 

March 8, 7 p.m. vs. the winner of the Romeo/Lapeer 
East game. TIle winner will advance to the district final 
March 11 at 1 p.m. 

Against Northern, it took the Wolves a while to 
get wanned up, having a 14-13 lead after the first 
quarter. But from there on the defense clamped down 
and the offense got into gear. 

CHS jumped out to a 33-22 halftime lead and then 
extended tllat to 46-31 lead after the third quarter. 

Senior Jeremy Fife played a spectacular floor 
game' with 10 assists and nine pOOtts while his brother 
freshman Dane Fife scored 21 points, including 6-of-6 
free throws. Reserve guard Ryan Scbapman came 
through with 11 points while senior reserve guard Pat 
Mulligan played a strong defensive game and scored 
seven points. 

Also ccntributing to the win were senior forward 
Jason Graves with 10 points and senior center Brad 
Agar with seven pW1IS. 

The Wolves SUUggledoffensively agaimtPontiac 
Centtal and ended the first half in a 11).20 tie. 

"We didn't start out well there," coach Fife said. 
"I had some people come up to me and say, 'I bet you 
really yelled ~ them during halftime, 'but my feeling is 

we have enough seniors that we know what we should 
be doing. With that being the last game and we were 
already 17-2 there was no reason to yea" 

Fife was right because his team came out in the 
second half and proceeded to blow Central out, 
outscoring them 23-9 in the third quarter. 

Schapman was the much-needed offensive spark 
for the Wolves as he scored 17 points. "He came in and 
shot the ball well for us. He's really found his role with 
ourteam," coach Fife said aboutthetranferfmm Imlay 
City. . 

Agar was the usual defensive stopper, holding 
high-scoring Ryan Beane, a6-foot-7 center, to only 10 
points, 13 below his average. 

Dane Fife, 15 points, was the only OCher player in 
double figures for the Wolves. 
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Clarkston Baseball Club 
has few growing pains 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

No longer will Clarkston kids have to search 
outside the Community for a youth baseball team to 
compete on. 

In the last few months several area residents, 
parents.and fans have organized the Oarlcston Base
ball Oub, a new organization that will field six teams 
from ages 11 to 18. 

All the teams will be called the River Dawgs. 
"In the past there were a lot of individuals inter

estedin baseball and they created and entered their own 
teams." said club president Rick Piechura. "It frankly 
left a lot of people out of the mix. We saw a real benefit 
to bring everyone together." 

Piechura and others who first proposed the idea 

Clarkston "River Oawgs" team logo. 

to individual youth team managers figured to run into 
plenty of dissension. But that was far from what they 
encountered. 

In fact, in part thanks to the Independence Town
ship Parks and Recreation Department, everyone saw 
the positives from creating the Clarkston Baseball 
Oub. 

"We wanted to let people know we are serious 

Volleyball 
It finally happened. The freshman volleyball team, 

after working hard all season, finally got that first 
victory. It came Feb. 27 against Waterford Kettering. 
What was supposed to be a double dual matc~ with 
Kettering, MOO and Flint Avetton ended up to be a single 
match with Kettering as Flint did not show up. 

Everyone for the Wolves played well. O. Senekyr 
led the team with a 93 percent serving average, including 
five aces and three kill tips. Amy Giroux had three kill 
spikes and led the team in receptions. Kara McCallum 
and Nicole Nelles also played very well. 

The final scores were 15-8, 12-15 and 15-5. 
Wednesday did not go quite as well. as the Wolves 

lost a make-up game against Rochester Adams, 8-15,9-
15. Hope Manuel led the Wolves with an 83 percent. 
serving average. and Kristen Propst bad three kill spikes. 
Amber Mitche1lled the team in recepdms. 

The Wolves ended their seasm with a record of 1-
13-2. 

Basketball 
The freshman basketball team finished the season 

with a win at Milford Lakeland, 5946, March 1. 
It was a close game for the whole first half, and 

Oarkston trailed 26-25 at halftime. The Wolves had 
only managed five points in the first quarter. However, 

and thanks to the ~ and rec department we've been 
able to do that," said Piech~ 

DaveRiclDnond, padcs and rec's recreation pro
grammer, said it was extremely important to the town
ship that this new club be "all-inclusive" and not an 
exclusive club. 

Richmond said this club will be in addition to the . 
parks and rec's current baseball programs, including 
'T-Ball, Midget and Pooy leagues. With both clubs, 
there is a place for any kid wanting to play baseball, 
according to RiclDnood and Piechura. 

The township's support has meant the new club 
has immediate access toprofessiooals. "We have the 
resources and experience of running leagues," Rich
mondsaid 

1iyouts for all six teams will be held March 11 
and 18 and anyone who comes out will be able to play, 
whether it's for the River Dawgs or the parks and rec 
teams. Anyone interested in trying out must register 
with the parks and rec department For more infOlma
tion call Richmond at 625-8223. 

Piechura said support for the new club has been 
incredible. He said organizers are not just parents but 
people who have come forward because they want to 
see the club succeed. 

"In the longrun this will benefit everyone. We've 
lost too many players from the area to other teams and 
that's because from year to year they never knew what 
team would be here. Now we want to let people know 
we are here," he said 

The club's first season will begin in May and 
games will be played at Ointonwood Parle The teams 
will be entered in the North Oakland Baseball Federa
tionand costs for each player will be around $125 each. 
The cost for the parks and rec leagues is $49 per child 

To be eligible for the teams, athletes must be a 
Clarkston or Independence resident 

The Oarkston Baseball Oub's board members 
and other representatives are: Rick Piechura, presi
dent; Mike Robinson, administrative VP; Jack Leech, 
baseball VP; George Dralllos, secretary; Rick Martello, 
house (parks and rec)league representative; Dan Jenks , 
federatioo (kids) rep; Rich Blue, l1-year-old team; 
Dan Holody, 12-year-old team; Dave Petrinec, 13-
year-old team; Dave Simko, 14-year-old team; Mike 
Turk, chief ofpadcs for parks and rec; and, Richmond, 
recreation progammer for parks and rec. 

after the slow start, they played very well. 

Justin Dionne led the Wolves in scoring with 16 
points. Brad Phalen scored 12, and Jeff Rieman added 
10. Dan Neubeck and Ryan Kulka each scored five, Jeff 
Loog had four and Ahdi Dasuqi added three. Nate 
Skipton and Kevin Mason each had two. 

Dioone also led the team in rebounds with eight, 
Kulka had seven, and Rieman had four. Rieman and 
Kulka each also had three steals. 

SPI·s Tri-Disb ict 
vvinter SPOI ts 

teams 
COIIJing March 15 

*In a Clarkston Nevvs Special Sec
tion vvetch for CHS athIeIas on 
vvrestling. voUeybal1 and basketbaD 
Tri-District teams, featuring the 
best from Oxford, Lake Orion 
and Clarkston schools. 
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Oassandcharacter. When you think of the 1994-
95 Oarlcston Wiestling squad, those"are the two words 
that should come to mind 

They finished as Oass A state runners-up last 
weekend, losing to Flint Northem But years from now 
they will look back and remember the sacrifices and 
dedication it took to get there. 

Right now these wrestlers are upset, but they 
shouldn't be disappointed Northern has an inCredibly 
talented squad and the Wolves did all they could to beat 
~. . 

Regardless of the final team score, Oarlcston's 
athletes showed they won when it comes to class and 
sportsmanship. While several Northern kids lost their 
tempers, talked back to the refs or stormed off the mat, 
CHS wrestlers always kept their composure. 

It was never more evident than in the champion
ship-deciding match at 215 pounds, between CHS' 
Brett Rebb and Northern's Courtney String. 

At the conclusion of the match Ruffin got up 
shoving and tempers flared. The ref stepped between 
them. After a few minutes of discussion Rebb, who 
gave everything he had and more during the match, 
made the first move to shake hands. 

It was a common sight Northern's athletes did 
not have the same restraint and sportsmanlike attitude 
as Wolves wrestlers. Whether taunting the Oarkston 
fans or throwing Jason TIenfenback after a Whistle, 
Northern wrestlers lacked some class. 

In a sport so driven by good sportsmanship, it 
was a shame people will remember Northern by their 
unwise actions and not their state title. 

Even when the Wolves knew they couldn't win, 
they kept their composure. And in the end, each 
wrestler - with tears running freely - accepted one 
another's hugs and support, not with disdain, but with 
the knowledge of how far they had gone and the effort 
it took to get there. 

From the first match of the season to the last, 
there was no sign of quit in this inspired team. They 
took the lessoos of defeat and turned them into a chance 
to battle for the state title. And it wasn't as easy as it 
seemed. 

In last season's districts, Oarlcston lost not be
cause they lacked talent, but because sane individual 
athletes weren't focused and ended up hurting the 
team. This yearthe leadership fiml upperclassmen has 
been exceptional and set the stage for the younger 
wrestlers. 

No doobt the athletes' dedication in reaching 
their own potential has propelled them to lofty aclIieve
ments. But doo't forget the coach. 

Mike DeGain continues to do what is the most 
difficult job in coaching: Take over an already- suc
cessful program and continue to produce. 

Last season was a disappointment but this year 
DeGainhad a huge handinmaking sure his entire team 
knew what was at stake. 1bey stayed motivated during 
the season, detennined to beat everyooe in their path. 

And more than anything else DeGain's team 
epitomize<lbissttmgbeliefingoodsportsmanshipand 
carried themselves with class. 

"As a coach having officials and other coaches at 
the finals tell us what good, respectful kids we have is 
really a great feeling. That alooe is better than winning 
a championship," he said 

Sure the Wolves will never forget that final team 
match, but hopefully they will not dwell 00 it as a loss. 
They finished as one of the two best teams in the state, 
while every otherhigb scbool team not them couldooly 
dream. 

Wben you get to the state finals, you can never 
really lose. Justto get there, each individual at me time 
or the OOler sacrificed for the team; worked a little 
harder for the team, cried for the team and felt pain for 
the team. And because of that they were OAA, district 
and regiooal champions as a team, not to mentioo state 
runners-up. 

Those are ''life lessons" and these kids should 
forever remember everything they went through to 
become the classy champions they are. 

, ... " .. 1· ... '.... • "t. ,,'., I ... , '."'~ '. _. " • 
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Village Players debut 'Rashomon' 

March 16 performance benefits Lighthouse North 

Although it's often interpreted as a metaphor for 

the "rape"ofJapanduring World Warn, the Clarlcston 

Village Players' next production, "Rashomon." will be 

enjoyed em another level, says Mel Case, director. 

A drama. "Rashomon" takes place 1,000 years 

ago outside the city of Kyan. A Samurai and his wife 

are attacked by anotorious bandit, who is later captured 

by a twist of fate after me is murdered. But his telling 

of the events that have taken place is matched by other 

~
ons. Which one is true? 

"It's a way for people to sift through the truth to 

d the truth," says Case. "Every1xxty sees the truth as 

they want to see it. It's like five people watching the 

same crime and how they give five different interpreta

tioos." 
The cast includes Bruce Bishop, Pamela Hill, 

Lance Baylis, Bill Hastie, Janet Rose, David Kramer, 

Michael Finn, Drew Creamer and Sue Miller. Produc-

DIXIE 
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tim is by Bill Hastie. 
"Rashomon" opens Friday and plays the follow

ing nights: March 10, 11, 17, 18,23,24 and 25. All 

Friday and Saturday performances are at 8 p.m. and 

tickets are $8. The Thursday performance is at 7:30 

p.m. with tickets $6. In addition, Ughthouse North is 

sponsoring a benefit performance Thursday, March 16 

at 7:30p.m. 
Depot Theater is located on White Lake Road. 

next tD the railroad tracks, 1 1/4 miles southwest of 

Dixie Highway. For more information call (810) 625-

1826 or 625-2511. 
Note: "Rashomon" contains adult situations. Pa

rental discretion is advised. 

Right: Drew Creamer (left) plays a priest and 

Lance Baylis is a woodcutter in the Players' next 

production, -Rashomon." 
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Senior Center Activities 
. A monthly listing of the activities and programs 

held at the Independence Township Senior Center 

can be obtained by calling 625-8231, Monday thru 

Friday, 8 a.m. thru 5 p.m., or drop in to the center at 

5980 Clarkston Road, in the Clintonwood Park 

(between M-15 and Sashabaw Road) and pick one 

up. 

St. Patrick's Dinner 
You don't have to be Irish to join us as we cele

brate the "spirit of the green." This evening promises 

to be filled with shamrocks, smiling eyes, and a 

dinner that would make any leprechaun's mouth 

water! Program scheduled for Friday, March 17,6 

p.m. Cost is $5 per person. Pre-registration is needed 

by March 14. Call 625-8231 for additional 

infonnation. 

Spaghetti Dinner 
You are invited to enjoy a traditior:a}._all you can 

eat Italian spaghetti dinner with salad and garlic 

bread. This delicious dinner is a Senior Center fund 

raiser held on th~ second Friday of every month from 

4:30 to 6:30 p.m. It is open to the general public, so 

brin~ the whole family! The next dinner date is 

Friday, March 10. Cost is $3.50 for adults, $2 for 

children. Dessert is available for an addjponal 50 

cents. For more infonnation or direcfions call 

625-8231. 

'The Glass Menagerie' & Olive Garden 

Travel via motor coach to the Meadow Brook 

Theater for a dramatic presentation of Tennessee 

Williams' 'The Glass Menagerie." 

Trip date is Wednesday, April 5, 

Income Tax Assistance 
Assistance with income tax filing is available at 

the Independence Township Senior Center on Tues

days, by appointment only, beginning February 7. 

Call 625-8223 for additional infonnation. 

For $5.50 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes and 

businesses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

COpy DEADLINE: Noon Friday preceding the week of publication. 

Accountant 
30 yrs. experience 

Aggressive, competant, 
confidential 

693-8053 

- ;INNOVATIVE --, ~ 

~ DESIGN Be 
CONSTRUCTION, ; ONE ~~~~OTO ' 

WE DELIVER M-Faan-3pm 

, TOP SOIL. SAND Sal5~~:~~.:~m 

MULCH Inside Ace Hardware 

• Oxford 628-9398 

• Lawn Maintenance 
- -.Retalnlng Walls 

- Brick Walls 
& PatiOS 

BLASTER MASTER 
HoT WAlt., HEll PMISUIIf C,...., Mow W .... 

DECKS, CLEANED & STAINED 
Also: Airless Power Painting. 

Alum. SldlnQ, Brick. Block. Wood 

8~0 
Mastertard ORTONVILLE Vi,. 

FOR OUALrrv cI SERVICE -
CUSTOM 

PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior Voorhees 
Licensed & Insured 

., 62S~3~90 .:-634-6500 - CONSTRUCTION 
I, LANDSCAPE 'O\"~,26 yem of experience 625-0798 

HEALTH INSURANCE* ~L..::~ ____ 6....,..2_5-8 __ 8_44,....--1' .~+--_______ ---, ",--_u_~_~_9_~&_mi_~_·~_·-..,......I 
For the Self-Employed RfSIDENllAl COMMERCIAl. 

At AFFORDABLE RATES r-N-O-R-T-H-E-RN--PI-N-ES---' D. Johnson ~ 

Call 810-634-8808, Painting & 
lANDSCAPING Maintenance 

Curt Carroll FREE ESTIMATES 

RENEW YOUR CABINETS 
FOR UNDER $ 500 • 

Procellll 
Cabinetll Look Newlf 

625-2675 
'A'tIt'lge 

"The Wood Que Specialists" 

CLARKS7 •• 

KITCHEN • BATH 
Cabin~ Fumi~~lIwork 

5924 S. lIatn 
Clarkston MI 48346 
(a.e) .~5-.. a. 

fl[J 1-100-439-3193 
P INTERIOR 625-1125 EXTERIOR 

Specializing in: 
• Lawn Maintenance 

• Landscaping 
• Bed Maintenance & 

Planting 
Craig Sabo • Free Estimates 

(810)391-6734 

t~ 
LAND 
STAR 

cor, LEY'S PAINTING 
1. Conplete Painting Service 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Instant Service 

Interior 673-5112 Exterior 

SUNDAY 
PAINTERS 

'nt.rlor & ElIt.r'or 
• Prompt Service 

• Reasonable Rates 
810.682-54.7 Doug 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You! 

J. YUR.ER 
SEPTIC SERVICE~ INC. 

'Installation 
deanlng 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial • 

Commerdal 
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This Week's Lunch Menu 
The Independence Township Parks & Recrea

tion Department nutrition program is held at noon, 

Monday through Friday. at the Senior Center. Reser

vations are needed by noon the day prior to your 

scheduled visit A donation of $2 is requested from 

those age 60+, there is a charge of $3 for anyone 

under age 60. Homebound meals and supplemental 

liquid meals are also available. For further infonna

tion or reservations call Sarah at 625-8231. 

March 9 -- Cube Steak 
March 10 -- Tuna Tetrazzini 
March 13-- Chicken 
March 14 -- Stuffed Ricotta Shells 

March 15 -- Porcupine Meatballs 

March 16 -- Beef Pot Pie 
March 17 -- Lasagna 

Homebound Meals 
Homebound meals are available to seniors 

living in Independence Township. These meals are 

delivered to seniors who are unable to prepare their 

own meal. People needing homebound meals should 

contact Sarah at the Senior Center at 625-8231, 

Monday through Friday, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

625-3370 
5 South Main St. 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured 

Phone 625·2815 
FREE ESTIMA TES 

SNOWPLOWING 
Clarkston 

Evergreen Nursery 
Free Estimates -

625·9336 

SNOWPlOWING 
Anytime· Tony 
(810)627 -3861 

Personal Tax 
Small Business 

Accounting and Tax 
Cynthia McCue, CPA 
(810) 625-2620 

experienced Certified 
Tax Preparer, -

Inclvldual & Small Business 
Low Rates - In Home COnsultation 

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY 
Please call evenings & weekends \ 

TOP·NOTCH 
'I'r .. Trinmlng &,~moval 

Stump Grinding 
Reasonable Rates 

Insured • 

&25-8971 

- Landscaping" 
- Tree Removal-

- Stump Removal -
DON JIDAS 

(810) 620-2375 

,I:~R.NDO·S TRE~ SERVICE ; 
,. - ~,' Removals· Pruning , 
, :r:~L ToppillfShrub Trinming .. 
~mp Grinding • lot CIIarilg , 

, FREE ES.T1I1ATES 
Fully IXensed & IfISUf'fJd 

810 658-2741 

• 

OAKWOOD 
TREE SERVICE 

Tree Pnmln lit Removal 
~ Lot ClearPn0-Stump 

Rmnoval 
FullY. In!iureti 

, Free E"tlmatetJ 
257. off with ad 

eo 810-620-9153 

C1JSTOM UPBOLSTDY 
-Excellent ' 

• Professional lawn Care 
• Custom landscaping 

& Design 

Emergency ServIce 
Servldng Oakland & 

lapeer Counties , 
Year Round ServIce 

MI Ucense No. 63-008-1 

, Dawn Merslno 810 969-0662 . ~ 
Antiques to Autos 

Workmanship 
-Large Fabric 
Selection 

EE Pick-Up & Delivery 
674-4155 or ~98' 

CLARKSTON 
MASSAGE THERAPY 

A Holistic Remedy 
For Your Stress 

Filled World 
620·9206 

BRICK AND 
RETAINING WALL EXPERTS 

Complete Design & 
Construction Services 

810-625-7865 
.9 ra •• 5 • 

Complete 
Setisfsction Gu"enteod 

81Q.9696996 

THIS 
SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR 
YOU 

A Telephone Co. 

I E
meraenc" Senilce 

. Phone-Craft, 
627-2772 

Wiring - InstaJlatiQn - Sales 

'I, MASTEFt PLUMBER ~ , 
, JAMES' REAM - 1/ 

r 4. 627-3211 ' 
New conslrUClion, -repair, -

I , remodeling water softener 
• loSt /JIaIIo, - . 

FREE ESTIMATES .' 

CALL 

628-0100 
OR . 

891-0880 
for oakland County 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating - Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing - Trucking 

673-0047 673-0827 

• no 5 • aU? ,., _ pe _ U • , n. J 

Terry & Son 
TYNeR 
Repair • Sales 
REASONABLE & HONESTI 

620·1119 

'+T&L 
STUMP REMOVAL, -

Ortonville 
627-9139 

b ua 15 • 

If, 8ellairs 
;.. ,Hillside 
.• t Fann 

and 
'"The Sheep Shed-

810-625-1181 
• Sheep oms· Spinning 

and Crafts 
• Doll Supplies' Weaving 

• Yam • Toys 

Hours: Tues.-Sal. 12:00-5:30 pm 

8361 Big Lake Road 

a C ss 
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I Arts, and cr~fts' 
• Arts aDd crafts will be shown March 24-26 at 
Nativity Episcopal Chureh. 21220 W. 14 Mile. 
Bloomfield Twp. Hours are noon-S p.m. and7-9 
Friday. 100S and 7-9 Satwday and n00n-4 Sunday. 
can 646-4100 for more information. 
• Arts aDd crafts will be featured at the Rochester 
Adams High School Boosters Oub's second amual 
Celebration of Spring M~h 25. Hours are 10 a.m.-
4 p.m.; admission is $2; kids S and· under free (no 
strollers). can 969-6929 for more infol1llation. 

• Crafters are wanted for the west Bloomfield 
Band Boosters fourth annual art and craft sale March 18 
at West Bloomfield lfigh School. Call (810) 737-1808 
after 6 p.m. 

• Crafters are needed for the Waterford Parks 
and Recreatioo's Hess-Hathaway Harvest Hap
pening Oct. 1. can (810) 698-18S7 or 674-5441 
for more infol1llation. 

• The Oakland County Galleria will host "Im
age, Light and Structure," its 11th annual glass 
show, through April 27. The glass pieces are 'sus
pended from the gallery's 72 ~hes that overlook a 

BARLEY W. TIIOMAS 
BU ILDE.R~ .. IN.l~!;\ 

REMOD·! , .' 
. "\?;':;~:~~/:};:'/.;"?:/:' -:.:".;::.~::~ 

NOVATIONS, ADDITIONS 
., \;.:::f:~}:::::/':;:""'" 

"YES, LICENSED BUILDER TO 
HANDLE SMALL JOBS TOO!" 

LICENSED 627-6234 INSURED 

Come See Us At OUf New Location 
PRODUcrs AT COMPE1TrNE PRICES! 

Fllllture for Fllllture 
You C2n't Bllllt m 

• Uj,LL--~ ..... PERMA·DOOR 
• Pease· Taylor 

Create your own 
distinctive entry way 

Starting from 

$30 9 Installed 
It£LUDES: 

locbaI. dead bon & Normal Inst.llalion 

Storm Doors 
Welded Corners 1 1/4 inch thick. 

111. perl.d lID"" do., /., ,our bOlD •. 

From $198 
16 Models SIX 
14 Colors ~ 
10 Year Warranty . 

• Raised Panel • Finish Painted 
• Take Down Old & Remove 
• Wood Grain Finish 
• While, Almond, Brown 
• Hook-up Existing Opener 

Also Available 
Insulated Garage Doors 

To friends and past clients 
Rlt'MIl< Today, Inc. 

ls pleased to announce that 
Jerry Goodwin has joined our team 
of full time real estate professionals. 
To experience a whole new level of 
service, contact Jerry at 620-1000. 

I 
skylighted aUium. On April 1 from 2-S p.m. the 
public is invited to an awards presentation and 
receptioo withthe anistsinconjunction withHabatat 
Gallery in Pontiac. Regular Galleriahours are Mon
day-Friday, 8:30-S. CallSSS-041S for more infor-

All works are functional and feature electricity. 
Then in April, in honor of Michigan Glass Month, 
the gallery hosts IIA Glass Act," featuring func
tional glass furniture'and accessories. An opening 
reception will be held April 1 from 6-9 p.m. All 
Pontiac galleries will participate. The gallery is 
located at 23-B W. Lawrence St in downtown 
Pontiac. For more information call 333-0333. 

mation. . 
• Gallery: ~ctlonart is featuring "The 2nd 
Annual Eclectic Electric" now through M~h 29. 

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
PUBUC NOTICE CITY OF THE VILLAGE 

OF CLARKSTON 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

1HS BOARD OF REVIEW MEETINGS 
The 1995 City of the Vdlage of Clarkston Board of Review will 

meet at the City Hall, 375 Depot Road, Ciarlulton, Michigan 48346, 
on the foftowing dates: 

1995 BOARD OF REVIEW MEETINGS 

Monday, March 13, 1995,9 a.m. to 12 noon; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m . 
Monday, March 20, 1995, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.; 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Tuesday, March.21 , 1995,9 am. to 12 noon; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
Any questions regarding the value plaoed on your property may 

The 1995 City of the Village of Ciarlulton Board of Review will 
meet at the City Hall; 375 Depot Road, Clarkston, MI48346, on the 
following dates: 

be reviewed with the assessing department. After reviewing, if you 
wish to appeal the assessment further, arrangements may be made 
for an appointment before the Board of Review by calling the 
Oakland County Equalization Division at 858-On3. Please use the 
Parcel Identification when referring to your property so that your 

Monday, March 13, 1995, 9 am. to 12 noon, 1 to 4 p.m. 
Monday, March 20, 1995, 1 to 4 p.m., 6 to 9 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 21,1995,9 a.m. to 12 noon, 1 to 4 p.m. 
Any questions regarding the value placed on your property 

may be reviewed with the assessing department After reviewing, 
if you wish to appeal the assessment further, arrangements may 
be made for an appointment before the Board of Review by calling 
the Oakland County Equalization Division at 858-0n3. Please 
use the'Parcelldentification when referring to your property so that 
your records can be quickly located. 

records can be quickly located. 
OAKLAND COUNTY 

EQUALIZATION DIVISION 
Publish March 8 and March 15, 1995 OAKLAND COUNTY EQUALIZATION DIVISION 

---- ..... ---,....---------------------~...;.;. 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

If it has a key, 
I have a 

policy to fit it. 
To I nsure your home. car . 

boat. condo. mobile home. apan
menlo or ~n \OOr busmess. gl\f 

me a call 

JUDY LIVINGSTON 
Livingston Agency 

6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 
Bus (810) 625-0117 

Allstate-
I CI'I'IU~_""""",, __ Uhnoo 

Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS 

SPECIAL SCHOOL ELECTION 
NonCE OF SPECIAL ELECTION 

OF THE ELECTORS OF 
CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 
TO BE HELD MARCH 16, 1995 

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: 
Please Taka Notioe that the Board of Education, pursuant to a directive from the Board of Trustees of 

Oakland Community College, Michigan, has called a special community college election to be held in the 
district on Thursday, March 16, 1995. 

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK A.M. AND CLOSE AT 8 O'CLOCK P.M. 
The following proposition will be submitted to the vote of the electors at the special community 

I college election: 
OAKLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

SPECIAL MILLAGE ELECTION 
Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes which may be assessed against all property in the 

Oakiand.Community College district, parts of the counties of Oakland. Uvingston, Lapeer and Washta
naw, be Increased for calendar year 1995 and in perpetuity by 1,0 mill on every dollar (being $1.00 per 
$1,000.00 of assessed valuation as fully equalized) of all property in said Community College District 
wh~ millage increase would provide estimated revenue to the Community College of $29.900.000.00 
dunng the 1995 calendar year, if approved and levied. (resulting in an approximate increase for 1995 of 
$51.~ for each household owning a home with a true cash value of $102.000.00) to be used for general 
operabng purposes? 

THE VOTING PLACE(S) ARE AS FOLLOWS: 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Voting Place: Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church. 6805 Bluegrass. 
PRECINCT NO. 1A 

Voting Plaoe: Clarkston Village Office, 375 Depot Road. 
PRECINCT NO. 2 

Voting Plaoe: North Sashabaw Elementary School, 5290 Maybee Road. 
PRECINCT NO. 3 

Voting Plaoe: Independenoe Township Senior Center, 5980 Clarkston Road. 
PRECINCT NO. 4 

Voting Plaoe: Free Methodist Church, 5482 Winell at Maybee Road. Drayton Heights. 
PRECINCT NO. 5 

Voting Plaoe: Pine Knob Elementary School, 6020 Sashabaw Road. 
. PRECINCT NO. 6 

Voting Plaoe: Bailey Lake Elementary School, 8051 Pine Knob Road. 
PRECINCT NO. 7 

Voting Plaoe: American Legion Hall, Cranberry Lake Road and M-15. 
PRECINCT NO. 8 

Voting Plaoe: Clarkston Elementary School, 6595 Waldon Road. 
PRECINCT NO. 9 

Voting Plaoe: Clarkston Elementary School, 6595 Waldon Road. 
PRECINCT NO. 9A 

Voting Plaoe: Andersonville Elementary School, 10350 Andersonville Road. 
PRECINCT NO. 10 

Voting Plaoe: Independenoe Township Ubrary, 6495 Clarkston Road. 
PRECINCT NO. 11 

Voting Plaoe: North Sashabaw Elementary School, 5290 Maybee Road. 
PRECINCT NO. 12 

Voting Plaoe: Bailey Lake Elementary School, 8051 Pine Knob Road 

the 
AU ~ool eI~rs who are registered with the city or township clerk of the ~ity or township in which 

y reSide are eHgtble to vote at this election. 

RFbMtt< 
Jerry Goodwin 

Voice Mail 312-9202 

This ~o~ is giwn by order of the Board of Education of Clarkston Community Schools Oakland 
ounty, Michigan. • 

Sheila J. Hughes 
Seere Board of Education 

Today, Inc. 7800 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 
Each Offic. Independently Owned and Operated 



Antlcfues & CollectIbles 
Appliances 
Auctions 
Auto Parts 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 
Day Care 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
For Rent 
Free 

01~ In MemorIum 130 
020 Instructions 11~ 
065 Lawn & Garden 010 
039 LlvestDck 036 
110 Lost & Found 100 
125 Mobile Homes 055 

. 040 Musical Instrument 018 
066 Notices 120 
087 Pels 035 
011 Produce 003 
025 Real Estate 033 
105 Rae. Equipment 046 
075 Rae. Vehicles 045 
060 Services 135 
030 Trade 095 
002 Trucks & Vans 050 

5 Papers - 2 Weeks - $8.00 - Over 48,400 Homes 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDmONAL WORD) 

Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Household 

085 Wanted 080 
005 Work Wanted 090 

Phone 625·3370 • 628-4801 • 693-8331 
(Commercial Accounts $7.00 a week) 

CONDITIONS 

Place Yo,-",r Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends you 
can still place your classified ads. Just call 81 0-
628-7129 and listen for instructions. Have your 
3-digit classification number ready (upper right 
hand corner of this page), Visa or MasterCard 
handy and talk clearly into the mClchine. 

All advertising In Sherman Publications,lnc. is subject to the 
conditions In the applicable rate card or advertising contract, 
copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, P.O. Box 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, M148371 
(628-4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake 
Orion, M148362 (693-8331) or The ClarkSton News, 5 S. 
MaIn, Clarkston, MI 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper 
reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only 
pubrlCation of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's 

. order. 

003-PRODUCE 
ASHTON ORCHARDS: Sales room 
open March and April. Seven variet
Ies 01 apples, cider, pies and breads. 
Wed- Sat. Noon- 5pm. 3925 
Seymour Lake Rd, Ortonville. 
(810)627-6671. IIICX32-4 

FREEZER BEEF: No hormones, 
groW1h stimulants or antibiotics. 
Corn led (minimum 6 months). 
$1.7611b hanging weight (includes 
cutting, wrapplng 8. freezing). 
810-678-2703. IIILX 11-1 

STONY CREEK ORCHARD sales 
room will be open through March, 
winter hours Wed-Sun 
9:30am-5:30pm. SpecIal on fresh 
cider, 2gallona lor $5.2961 West32 
Mile, 752-2453. IIILX10-3 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
BEAUTIFUL 6-PIECE BLACK 
Dining Room Set lor sale. $350. 
(810)620-3368. 1I1CX32-2 
DINETIE TABLE and 4 chairs, 
smoked glalla table top, blackl white 
fabric chairs with chrome and brass. 
Excellent condition. $250 obo. 
(810)634-9899 after 6pm. 1I1CX32-2 

FULL LIVING ROOM SET, oak 
laced stereo cabinet, 2 bedroom 
eelS. ReatlOnab/y priced. 825-2444. 
1I1CX31-2 
LEATHER, MAUVE COUCH, OWl"
lized chair, ollDlTlan. '1200; Dining 
room table, contemponuy, solid oak, 
8 chairs. '1200. 820-0283. 
1I1CX32-2 
OAK ARMOIRE, nlee condldon. 
t250; Amana refrigerator, good 
condition. $75; OfficeClMk, exclillent 
condition. $50. 628-5246. 1I1LX11-~ 
DARK WOOD COFFEE TABLE; 
White wicker loveseat; Double 
mattress with frame; alDne baaeI 
glalla !Dr coffee table; brown! beige 
10vesea and couch; greenl rose 
loveseat, couch, chait; Wooden 
desk. 828-0331. 11f.X11-2 
FOR SALE: MatchIng couch and 
ottoman, very good condl1lon. light 
beige. S300 or 011.,; 2 dark wOOd 
lamps, '50 pair. 693-3788. 
IIIRX10-2 
GIRLS BEDROOM SET, twin 
trundle bed. Long dresser mirror and 
chest $350. Queen waterbed semi 
waveleaat200.636-3044.1I1CX31-2 

I HIDE-A-BED and 2 chairs, $250. 
628-1674. IIILX10-2 
LA-Z-BOY RECLINER COUCH, 
IWivei rocker, coff.. tabI., end 
lable. Silver blue, lilla new. $900. 
825-7524. 1I1CX31-2 

QUEEN SIZE BEDROOM outfit, 
7pc&, exc condo Very reasonable. 
Country tab a.lrtaIn., fully Rned, 
n9Y8r UMd, fIIIm Red lIoi1 Inn at 
Stockbridge, MasI. Call after 4pm, 
820-9584. IICX32-2 

SOLID PINE BUNK BEDS, '100. 
826-8398 PM or 828-4125, wortt. 
II 1lX1 0-2 
WHIRLPOOL REFRIGERATOR, 14 
cult, almond. ,125; Oek 1d1iChen_t. 
'150. (810)969-8911. 1I1CX31-2 
OAK ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 
$350; Queenslze Beautyrest 
waterbed; Antique loveseat. 
828-1597. IIILX11-2 
SOFA, LAINE 7ft, cloth. $200; 
Recliner chair, cloth. '130. 
827-4062. IIICX32-2 

01()'LAWN & GARDEN 
BAGGED PINE SHAVINGS, $3.50 
per beg. DeHvery available. Scott 
FMIII, 828-5841. 1ILX21-tfc 
JOHN DEERE SX95 12.5hP riding 
mower, mulch kit re., bagger 
Inctuded. AIkIng 11,000. 628-3110. 
IIU10.20 

011-FARM EQUIP. 
LOADER TRACTOR, Massey 
Ferguson SO, Hi-Low trans, live 
PTO, live hydraUlics. $3,350. 
810:62!>-3429. 111CX31-2 

TRACTOR WITH REAR Blade, Ford 
9N, $2100. Can deliver. (810) 
625·3429. II!CX32-2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

ENCLOSED GLASS bookcase, 2 
shelves, oak. 1920. $500.391-2421. 
IIILX11-2 
COLLECTOR BUYING old plain 
marbles. 810-879-0438. 1I1CX31-2 

OLD ORIENTAl RUGS WANTED. 
Any size or condition. 
1-800-443-n4O. IIIRX11-3 

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS Wanted. 
Any size or condition. 
1-800-443-n40. 1I1CX32-5 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

70 PLAYER PIANO ROll~J. $375, 
with plano. Call 827-3552. 1I1\;X32-2 

YAMAHA CVP-70 PIANO, 88 key 
with disk orchestra eyatem. Excel
lent condition. S25OO. ~512. 
IIILX10-2 
1984 PIANO. Great shape. Make 
offer. Sectional recliner sleeper. 
$150. Call Diane 678-3064. 
IIILX11-2 
ORGAN FOR SAlE: Lowrey Genie 
44. 628-6315. IIILX11-2 
PIANO, BALDWIN, Acrsonlc 
console, like ~. '1,500. (810) 
626-1127. 1I1CX31-2 
ROlAND DIGITAl. PIANO,lIke new, 
excellent condition. 693-8931. 
IIIRX10-2 
UPRIGHT PIANO $125; Console TV 
$1SO; 4 spindle chairs SSlea· Roof 
Ir\J8888 $10188. 828-3497. IIILX10-2 

SMALL PIANO: Good tone and 
touch. $695; Alia ba~ grand plano, 
$1,990. Michigan Piano Company 
810-548-22 0, call anytime I 
"" x'1-? 

03Q-GENERAL 
197231' AIRSTREAM travellrailer, 
restored. $6,500 finn. 1986 Chevy 
Pick-up, 314 ton, air, cap, $2,200. 
Fifth Wheel, enclosed car hauler 
trailer, $5,500. 626-4751. IIILX1(}-2 

1 COUCH IN VERY GOOD Shape, 
3-4 years old, with matchin9 large 
round ottoman. Blue81 mauve. $600: 
Soloflex, 5 years old. Excellent 
condition, some extra partS. $700. 
628-6223. IIILX1(}-2 

3500 WATT HONDA generator. 
Showroom condition (approx 10hrs). 
Paid $1 ,549. Sell for $1 ,000 abo. 
628-2679 or 360-2579 IIILX10-2 
3PC SECTIONAL SOFA with lull 
size sleeper, $375; 2 glass top end 
tables, $20; King waterbed with 
heater, mattress pad. $75; Antique 
china cabinet, $275; GE side by SIde 
relrigerator, 22cult. $175. 
810-620-2751. IIICX32-2 

1r AFTER HOURS and on 
weekends you can now call in your 
classlfed ads. Cell 810-628-7129. 
The Ad-Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, 
The lake Orion Revi_, The CIIIIks
IDn Newaand Penny Stretcher. SaW! 
this ad or phone number. Charge it 
with Vlsa or MastBlCard. IIILXl3-dh 
AlASKAN SEAU FOX Trimmed 
Jacket, like new. $595. 
810-693-3471. IIIRX10-2f 

AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Other brand coupons 
honored. 628-3995. 1IIlX6-tfc 
BAHAMA CRUISE: 5 daySl4 nights. 
Pre-booked space. Must sell I 
S279/couple. Limited tickets. 
407-787-8100, ext 4754. Man- Sat. 
Qarn-l0pm. IIILX11-4 

BRAND NEW FLAT SEAT saddle & 
full bridle. Never used. $300. 
628-5703 (8-9pm). IIILX10-2 

BRIDES, BRIDES, BRIDESIl Corne 
see the NEW wedding albums we 
have lor !he corning seasonll Avail
able at !he 0xf0riI leader, lake 
Orion Review, and CIarkaIDn News. 
IIlLX5-tfdh 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
dassilled ads Is Monday at Noon. 
IIlI.X33-tfdh 

CEDAR STRIP CANOES, Jig, vldeoI 
book, tool~l. fiberglass, etc. 
628-4751. IllLA 10-2 

CLEARANCE ON QUALITY arch-
30" SEARS RANGE, $60; GE full type steel building I. Must 84111 
Ilze mJcrowave, $40. 391-4070. Immediately- huge savings on 
U1LX11-2 25x24. Financing alreadv In place. 

Call1Dday 1~222-e3:!5. SerIous 
GAS DRYER, ,1<10; EIec1rIc 1 __ ,· ~ only. 1I1CX31-2 

020-APPLIANCES 

$50. Cal Sgl-86QS. 1I1CX31-2 COMPUTERS FOR SALE· 2 IBM 
2 YEAR OlD APPLIANCES: Self Compatible PC-63OO, monlior, disk 
cleaning while eIec:IrIc rwlQ8, troat- drive and _boanIl. '125 each 
IreewhliltrefrigeralDr.SpoedQleen abo. 377-8952. IIIRX11-2 
white electrIC waher, white gas 
dryer, Must sell I 852-3998. NEW STAINLESS STEEL Ruger 15 
IIIRX10-2 ahot semi automatic pistol. $550. 
ELECTRIC STOVE, upper and Permit required. 810-391-2441. 
lower oven; G .. dry." waiher. '1 00 .;;:1I1C;.:;.:,:X3;:.1~-2==--:-==-=.,.,-.....,.,.,...,....,.......,,:-:-= 
each abo. 893-1181. IIIRX11-2 rU1l'eR?~I~Rd~ ~~~~~ 
MAGIC CHEF ELECTRIC llId .. 1n Spm, 851-81n. IIILA1,., 
oven range._ 6yra old. Like !'1M. 
S250. 825-4501. 1I1CX31-2 OXFORD'S 1-HOUR PHOTO 

025-FIRE WOOD 
1yr SEASONED red & while oak, 
$80 Pf1!" face cord. $115 two face 
cordi. Free Delivery. 810-7i1G-tl1n. 
IIILX10-4 
MIXED HARDWOOD. t27 a face 
cord. Free delivery. Seasoned one 
year. 887-2875. IIILX35-tfc 
QUAlITY OAK: SEASONED 2Yr8. 
$48 face cord, delivered. (810) 
797-4278. 1I1lX9-4 
SEASONED MIXED HARDWOOD, 
a.10fl1ong,1bou17 face cord, ahar 
youcutllP.. '125 I*' 10M. Freedlllv
.,. 1IJ7;a7S,. lIa.x.:.tfc 

SHOP at Oxford Vlllage Ace Hard
ware, 51 S. Washington, Oxford. 
Open 7 daya a week, All wor!< guar
anteed. PhOne 828-9398.IIILXl6-tlc 

PSYCHIC 
1995 PREDICTIONS 

Astroloay f Tarot Readings 
Individu81s - Groups - Parnes 

• CALL CAROL • 

810-652-9415 
RX11-4 

COMPUTER 388, 16 NHZ, 40 meg 
hlWd drive, VGA color monIlDr. 24 pin 
prlnw. S4OO. 373-7607. IIU10-2 

CSA STAIR STEPPER w/computer 
$125 obo; 61t metal storage cabinet 
$35. 693-2420. IIILXll-2 
DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & hori
zontal blinds, woven woods, solar 
window quilts. HUge discounts. 
Commercial and residential. Free 
estimates. Your home or office. 
Decorative Window Designs. phone 
625·2130 IIILX·39·TF 

DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, 
Service Organization, Church or 
School 9rouP need a fund raisin9 
idea? Call Don Rush at 628-4801 , 
8·5 weekdays. IIILX4-tldh 
FOR SALE: EXCERCISE equip
ment, DP GymPac 3500. Weider 
Home Gym. 693-7697. IIILX10-2 

FOR SALE: Large assortment 01 
clothes, lurniture and household 
items for your 9arage sale. Make 
oller for everything. 628-6181. 
IIILXll-2 

11' FREE OR DISCOUNTED 
Turperware. Give me a call and I will 
tel you how. (810) 683-6421. 
IIllXl(}-2 
FRONT ENTRY TECNICA TC-2 Ski 
Boots, men's size 8. Worn 10 times. 
$150. Alter 3:30pm, 391-0192. 
IIILX10-2 
GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
lapeer Rd, Oxford or at the Clarks
ton Newl, 5 S. MaIn, ClarkslDn. 
Single rolls $6.00, double rons $9.SO 
assorted colors IIIRX22-tldh 

Group leaders and lundralsing orga
nizations wanting to eam $500 to 
$5,000, In a very fAST, SIMPLE and 
EAST WAY, 

1. You eam SO% PROFIT 
2. NO MONEY NEEDED 

IN ADVANCE 
3. NO RISK 100% return privilege 
4. IT SELLS ITSELF 
5. ENJOYED BY ALL AGES 

Our QOaI at OTC FUNRAISERS 01 
Michigan Is to provide FAST, 
SIMPLE and EASY WAY to eam loIS 
01 cash lor your group. Call Mr. 
SIMMONS IOday to get started (810) 
628-7101 or (810) 673-5597. 

LX2-tfc 

IBM 288 PERSONAl COMPUTER, 
color monitor, 5Y. & 3'h Inch drives, 
keyboard, mouse, Works, DW4, 
Body Works & saveral games. 
Excellent condition. $349 obo. 
628-7479. IIILX11-2 

INTERIOR DOORS lor sale. Call 
between Bam-1:30pm. 627-27n. 
1I1CX31-2 

LAPEER BRIDAL EXPO .Nne 11. 
Exhibitors wanted. 81CH167-9819. 
IIILX11-2 

LooIdng for 

Mxr2J1D!<ar 
He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-ttc 

WAGON GEER, NEEDS Rebuild
In9. Slooi Disk lIet, 811 drag. $100; 
3pt snoWDlade, $100; Snowmobile 
trailer, with 8k11s. $50. 39HI3Q3. 
IIILX11-2 

WEIDER POWER MAX 3 stadon 
home gym! 0"088 trainer. Includes 
multi- gym with 200Ibs bench press, 
stepper and vertlcle ABf Flex. $175. 
893-1507, IIIRX11-2 

DEADLINES: 
Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding 
publicallon,(Monday at 5 p.m. Clarkston News Offlce Only.) 
Seml-dlsplay advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation Dead
line: Monday noon. 

CORREC'nONS: 
Uability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-7129 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

PAPILLONS FAMILY HAIR CARE, 
over 17 years in downtown Oxford. 
Open 6 days, evenings by appoint
ment. 628-1911. IIILX4-10c 
RCA VIDEO CAMCORDER, CPR 
250, battery, charger.and case. 
Excellent condition. $350. 693-0384. 
IIIRX1(}-2 

SEALY POSTURE PEDIC,flrm. with 
all bedding. $450, like new. 
678-2968. IIILX10-2 

STRAW FOR SALE, $2 a bale. 
810-797·5828. IIILX10-4 
STRIKE IT RICH and pile up profits I 
You will find eager buyers the conve
nient way -with a Classified Ad. 10 
words, 2 weeks, $8.00. Over 44,000 
homes. 628-4801, 693-8331, 
62!>-3370. IIILXl9-tldh 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricesl 
Lake Orion Review, 693-8331. 
IIIRX21-tI 
THE OXFORD LEADER is available 
Wednesday afternoons after 3pm, 
.!366 _ S. Ll!eOOr Rd. IIILX47-dh 

CUT YOUR 
GROCERY BILL 

Buying groceries are a fact olllle, So 
why not save up to 50% every time 
you shop. Order coupons of your 
choice from over 1,200 name brand 
Items with 

GROCERY COUPON 
CERTIFICATE BOOKS 

START 
SAVING NOW! 

$200 Cenillcale Book only '14.95 
(reg $24.95). $80 Certificete Book 
only $9.95 (reg $14.95). 

P .S. You can't lose with coupons you 
choosal 

For more Inlo call (810) 3n-2569· 
or send check/M.O. to: WISE 
ENTERPRISES, 42 Sparrow HIli, 
Orion, MI 48359. 

LXl1-1 

FAN- WHEEL EXERCISE BIKE, 
meal frame, exercise cornlluter, 
exercises arms too. Uke new. $175. 
810-623-7958. 1I1CX32-2 

FIRST CUnlNG ALFALFA t.txed 
Hay, $2 per bale. 628-0689 after 
4pm. IIILX11-2 

FOR SALE: 1 LARGE RACCOON 
rug, 1 whitetail buck mount, 1 white
tail buck re-creation mount, 1 lull 
mount wild boar, 1 Sears full table 
bandsaw. All must go now. Best 
offer. 1-810-814-0490. 1I1LX11-2 

HAY, 500 POUND ROUNDS 120 
each. SCott Farms, 826-5841. 
1I1lX11-3c 

KENMORE WATER SOFTNER. 
$125. Call 6IJG.7482. IIILX11-2 

LIGHTEN UPI lose those pounda 
and inches with Herballfel Call Bev 
(906) 883-3401. IIICX31-4 

1988 DODGE ARIES Station 
Wa~, beat offer, Everett Plano, 
'1,200. 834-5837. 1I1CX32-2 
2 TWIN MATTRESS SETS with 
frames S25 each; Exercise bike, 
'l~l. Ski exerciser, $5. 6IJG.1889. 
111",,11-2 

2 WICKER CHAI~~, 1 stool; Dress
ers; CheSIS; End l8IIIes; Kitchen set; 
Duncan Phyfe .. t; Exercise equip
ment; Ueat lileer; Electric: roasters; 
Lamps; light fixtures; Bed frames 
and headbOards· Brown chair; Ster
Ol; Blkea; Up;!.;ht Sears organ; 
Wlndow8; Shakllllpeare trolling 
motor. 874-8387 or 424-0174. 
1I1CX32-2 
4 MONTH YELLOW LABRADOR 
RetrIever; 3 aIUI ~ry display 

. ca ••• - 381.:"2747. lCa.h only. 
IIU11-2 . I 

ASTROLOGY PSYCHIC FAIR: 
March 18, Troy Northfield Hilton, 
1 Qam-5pm. Rich, 810-528-2610. 
IIILXll-2 

BISSELL PROMAX DEEP Cleaning 
Machine lor carpet and upholstery. 
$130. Leave message at 628·1316. 
IIILX1(}-2 

COME IN and see our New Candle
light Collection of all of your wedding 
needs. Competitive prices. New 
napkin colors. Check one 01 our 
books out overnight. The Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake 
Orion. 693-8331 IIIRX·tI 

OXFORD 
CINEMA 

48 S. Washington 

628-7100 

WALT DISNEY'S. 

HEAVY
WEIGHTS 

(PG) 
DAILY 5:00 - 7:00 - 9:00 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY: 

1:00 - 3:00 -5:00 - 7:00 & 9:00 

CINEMA 2 CLOSED for extenslW! 
remodeling bringing you CINEMA 3 
In March .•• 

JOIN NOW 
See all the hit movies for $125 
40 PRE-PAID TICKETS $49.95 
No .xpir8lfon • Good Sun-Thura 

OXFORD CINEMA 
48 S. Washington, Oxford, Ml48371 

LX11-1c 

RC HEL~PTER SCHlUTTER 
Scout II 80. 5er¥es Futaba Radio. 
S4OO. Ken, 883-0530. 1I1lX11-2 

TRAILER, TilT BED, 8'4'xl01l, 
2900lb GVW~ new. $850. 
810-625-3429. It1LX11-2 

WESTERN SNOWPLOW, 7.6ft Pro
Model, IItI 1I11~5 Dodae, uMd once. 
12,000. 1189-0512. 1/U(10-2 

1994 HOT SPRINGS SPA Grandee. 
Excellent condillon. .,500 firm. 
828-3218. IIICX32-2 

36" RANGE HOOD, Almond, 
NUlDne, activated charcoII IIIlIr. 
New, $25. 628-4720. 1I1lX11-4' 
46" BIG SCREEN PHUIPS TV, 

"excellent condition. $800. (810) 
636-7246. IIICX32-2 

BUSTER BROWN 
CHILDRENS WEAR 

SAMPLE SALE 
Excepdonal clothing. Huge -lectlon 
50% to 6O'lI. OFF, SATURDAY, 
MARCH 11, 8am-NOON. 

HOLIDAY INN 
, 1801 S. Telegraph, Bloomllefd HIlla 

CX32-1 

CARPENTER COMPRE.S'WR, 2 
gal. Brinks S~ray Gun, Furnaces, 
80.000 BTU 'Want IlpaCIJ heater, 
35,000 BTU sears glg-eaw, chain 
saws, wheels and dres; Hub cape; 
Dark brown bucket 841811; (71) 
400-442 motor;; 283 Chevy mo1Dr 
and trans; Chevy molOrl arid trans; 
Ford trans. 674-8387 or 424-0174. 
IIICX32-2 

DRIED FLORAL PATTERN Love-
1881, wfmatchlng ChIIr. VGC. S400 
orballt; 15" DremaI SaoII s., sao. 
8i1G-2508. IIILX11-2 



B B WetL. MlIi'cIa B. 1995 T~ C;larkstoll (M1),Ne'fIs 
. NEw MONIAL: tiM arion wt: 

SINGER AUTOMATIC zig-zag 
INIng llllli:hlne 1NIke. cIeiIgn •• 
.ppllqu... buttonhol •• , .tc. 
~sl"l8CI. Pay 011 164.00 cash 
or •. 00 per mo. Guaranteed. 
UnlvaruI S8wtng Center. 2S7O DIxIe 
Hwy.874-0439. IIIlX11-1c 

11' SNOWPlOW FOR CJ5JEEP
oompIeII. Good condition. $700. 
825-4127. 1I1lX10-2 

STAll! GlASS LEAD. cerne 124PG1 
X 1ft 1aI!8. '100. (810) 8IQ.3S38. 
IIIRX11-2 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick .., MIllon ..... 
~ IIam linaldng 1DnMr. 

NORTH 0AJ<l.AM) 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828-3242 
I.X34-dc 

STRAW- STRAW- STRAW. (810) 
821-1170. 1I1lX1N 

The Southwest is 
HOTt 

SDIce up yow home or office with 
Native American Indian Decor. 
~ Printl, ShIeIdI, er.em 
CUllers ... more. 
Belutliul SWlIng SIver JIWelry. 

MANY MOONS AGO ... 
BIIkIwIn a Waldon Road 

AND 

~~~~ 

TICKETS 
For Fill,. 

c:.nIVllll.etc. 
ORION REVEW 

693-8331 

LX11-2c 

RX-31-tf 

TOOlS- 14 INCH BAND SAW. 
rout.r table, hand tools. 
(810)391~. IIIRX11-2 
UNClAltJED CUSTOM BLINDS. 
Top name branda. Vertialla. mini. 
pl8III8d ahadea. ele. All 15% below 
deeIer COSl 673-7311. 1I1CX31,4 
UNIQUE H.O. SCALE MODEL rail
road trains. Baraaln price. Proto
typical)". hlstorTcally designed. 
Custom painted dleaels and steam 
engine.. Cover. period of 
18110-1960. RR buildinga harbor. 
boals, IIghll,lWitches. and modular 
movable benc:hworIt. 810-773-1584. 
IILXII-4 
WEDDING GOWN. sIZe 9110. Fitted 
bodice, long Inlin, Iota of detail 
pertec:tforspring/Sunvnerweddlng. 
S4OO. Call 82~. 1I1lX11-2 
WESTERN SNOW PLOW. 6ft, 
complete. $350. (810) 634-3895. 
1I1Clt31-2 
FIRST CUTIING HAY for lIIIe. Call 
628-94n. IIILX1,., 
FOR SALE: 3.0 right hand leaded 
glass door. Brand new. $475 abo. 
969-1940. IIILX11-2 
MAMIY A 645 CAMERA System, will 
separate. Call 692-6928. 1I1CX32-2 

033-REAL ESTATE 

CHARMING RANCH. Built in 1991, 
on large lot In Orton Township. 
Immaculate condition. 1,150 eq.ft. 3 
bedrooma. 2 __ garage. deck with 
gas grill. Many extralll $109,900. 
(8101693-7439. 1I1lX10-2 

FLORIDA CONDO: 2bd. Delray 
Beach. Fumilhed or unfumlahed. 
Low $50' •. 625-7255 evenings. 
IIILX11-2 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 10 sa .. 
located 14 miles north 01 lapeer. 
property bord.,. M-24.t29,1IOO. 
f3.000 -down, 1280 monthly L8I'Id 
Contr.ct. Property perked and 
• urveyed. Call allar &pm. weekdays 
or anytime weekend. 
(617)795-2583. 1I1CX31-4 
FOR SAlE: COMMERCIAL build
Ing, VII. of lAke OrIon, gener .... 
Ing dulll Income. Attractlv8 1iIrmI. 
828-2992 after 7pm. IILX9-4 
FOR SALE: La.lJlIETTE Motel. 
Corp., 183 Well Gate. Street. 
Romeo. 810-752-3535. III1J<8.e 
INVESTOR BUYS HOMES any 
condldon lor ca.h. 814-9608. 
1IIJ1X8.8 
KINGSTON: 3bd, -uy rem0d
eled with walk out buement, on 2 
acrea •• ,Il00 cuh. Polllbl.18B18 a Land Contract. 81 ().987-21157. 
IILX10-4 
LAKE ORION EAST 01 Vi. 3 
bedroom rII1d1, bult In 18110. ~uI 
baHment and .ttached gentg8. 
'100.000. "2805. IIIRXf0-2 . 

ram. a ...... a btdnIom. 2710 
~lk.174.1OO. '10-841-1834. 
1IJCX28.8 
NEWER QUAUTV BUILT cedIr 
homI.W/aCItIl8OUI-.. and on 1.2 
acrII. 41i1dfooml, a ..... FormII 
dHng. Grear IDcaIIon. .,2,1500. 
Cd ind _lor 1CaIhIeM, CoIihNII 
a.nker Schooltz, 828-4711. 
IILX1'-2c 

Oxford Woods 
OPEN HOUSE 

1192 KEBLE LANE 
SUNDAY, MARCH 12, 1 - &pm 

Lovely lamia, quad - Sbd 
2 ful liatha - CIA - .X1rU ... 

"33,000 - . fS2U489 
.J.X1H 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY, MARCH 12 

11f)Spm 
All SporIIa LaM Orlan LaMfIont 
Home with • GoraIouI view 01 the 
waIII'_ FeaIInI, '2.5 Bath .. Large 
Uvlng rm a 101d1en~1nI1h" 
L.Dwer level, TiIred , Boat a 
DocIcIng Facilhiel. "'24 If) Indlan
waod III CennI DrIve (.7 01 mile 
dawn III 58g CENTRAU. '157,Il00 

Your Holt, .IN SkYlIS 
REIMAX North 821-7400 

lX3-1c 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The !mit rn.tId name In Indualllal
Ized (modullr) houIIng_ .. 

Call IDday a .. whyl 

628-4700 
LX27-tfc 

REAL TORSII PNalden1lll SIgn. Our 
poat, yow' aIgn. ,",II1II ... iIIdwD, 
one 111l1li .... 827-5858. 1I1CX31:2 
SECLUOEDI WOODED 10 acre 
P@ICII!II, north Oakland County. 
J5g.900- '6g,900. 828-0428. 
III.X8-8 

Selling you r 
home ??? 

SUZANNE FODOR 
• TOP SALES 

ASSOCIATE OF THE YEAR 1993111 
• TOP LISTINGS 

saD a ClOSED - 1993111 

You deaenIe the beatlll 
Call SUZANNE today II I 
Coldwell Banker Shooltz 

628-4711 
LXHHfc 

WANTED HOMES: t.tIldple units or 
land In North Oakland County. Any 
,condition. 693-8938. IIIRX8-8 
32 ACRE PACKAGE,busy'Class A' 
hiGhwaY, 9 acres. Already zoned 
wiih 3 phue eIectrIc:aI. 4 comers. An 
leleallocation for the business Inv .. -
IDrI. Endre package $60.800; or 9 
acres readY ID buTld $47.000. Call 
Faye, a.entoskl Realty, 
517-761-7463. IIILX11-1 

ANOTHER NEW HOME BY 

RIVIERA 
CONSTRUCTION 

locaI8d In BRANDON TWP/Oxford 
School.. Ready to move in- 3 
bedroom. famny room. kitchen. 
eating area. wallulut basement. 2Yr 
acres with pond & privacy. 

CAlL JOHN 

1-81 0-969-031 5 
CX32-2 

CLARKSTON RANCH: 3 bedrooms. 
1 bath, with 4 car garage. Many 
updates. $91.000. 623-0866. 
1I1CX32-2 
CUTE 3 BEDROOM RANCH with 
fenced large bedrooms, newer 
furnace. carpet and windows. 
Detached gar~e, move In Immedi
a~~.$39,900. ~LI~21Town 
& Counlly, 65 -8000. IILXt1-1c 
GETTHA T -UP NORTH" feeling with 
this superb cedar contemporary 
nestled on 35 wooded aaes. Soar
Ing ceilings, walls of glass, fin. wlO. 
$339,Il00. (COSTA) C-21 Town & 
Counlly. 652-8000. IIILX11-1c 
LAPEER- 310 GORGEOUS acres 
on two aeparaI8 lakes surround this 
apectaa.l1ar IDtally remodeled farm 
house w/out blilgs. $2.000,000 . 
(95HUN). Co21 Town a Counlly. 
652-8000. 1I1lX11-1c 
OUTSTANDING COlONIAl with all 
white kitchen with appllances.luxuri
ous master ,ulte~finlshed basement 
$189.900 (13A ~21 Town & 
~unlly. 6S2- . IIILX11-1c 

5.2 ACRES IN MAYFIELD Town
ship. Lapeer County. Perked & 
surveyed. paved road. $22,900. 
Krausmann Real Estate. 
810-391-2193. IIILX10-2 
BRANDON! OXFORD Contempor
!IfY home on 2.6 acres. 2.150 sq.ft. 
Excellent location and move-In 
condition. $174.900. Appliances 
negotiable. Call 810-969-2092 for 
more Info. No agenlll please I 
IIILX10-4 
CUTE 2 BEDROOM KeatinglDn 
Condo. AIC, all appnance8. $55.000. 
673-0854. IILX10-2 

10 ~CRES FOR"SALE 1nHc.y; KINGSI'ONSEdDDEij,u--
lhl~wliti a-~fuI~. I. ~ with pond. abel mobil. hamed• _, _,_. pcil'l1I: 330 lIU1r t4g,SIOO ca.h, po .. lbl. Lan 
tage. 1320' deep. f45,900. Kraua- Contr.ct, I •••• option. 
mann Real E.tate, 810-3111-4427_ 810-1187-2157. IILX10-4 
1I1lX1o-2. ' METAMOIWDRVDEN: 35 ...... 
2 UNIT APAlmENT BLDG lor... IIam~TechCenWInAubum 
In LalceOrion.Owner llnandngavail- HIlL DeiIr roam "" treed 5 .... 
1abIe. 851-11183. IILX11-2 ~ COIII1ruCIId 1,8C!O 111ft. 3 
48x8O COMMERCIAL BUlDING, 2 bdrm. 2 baIh ranch with walluiut, 
pluIh oIIIca.. 12' overhead door open IIoor t:i c:= CIIIngI, 
:Jox40garagewlth two 10'OWIIheiMI == ... c:..30x80~ 
doora, plUi 4bdr ranch with office. IIocn BerbIr - a AndIrIen 
Lower IiIveI renl8d_ Paved road. 3.5 windOw. are ;.;-.r..w or lie many 
acrel. Hall hour drive to ~ a C:UIIDIII 1eaIU ... '158,Il00. Call 
SagInaw~~~~~~, e~ ~ fS2S.e7741or appointment-~ 
~ I -, - IILX10-2 
to. IRe. ty, 517-761-7463. :;NE=W~LlSTING==:T:Ia::~~Sbd='::mod~.:;:::" ..... ,;;2 
1I1lX11~1' .- .... 

Qu SELL 
_ OPEN HOUSE -
Showcase 

Groveland Brandon Oxford Addison 

Springfield IIncleplBndencel Orion Oakland 

REACHING OVER 

48,000 

This Open House Directory 
will appear each Wednesday 

in the classified section of 
the following publications: 

• Ad·Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 

5 PAPERS 
HOMES & BUSINESSES Delivered by 

U.S. Postal Selvice 

Deadline: 
Monday 10 a.m. 

(for Wed. 
Publication) 

Please Call 
(810) 625·3370 
(810) 628·4801 

The fastest Way To Sell Your Home 

OPEN Sunday March 12th 2-5 

. , ..... ;;:IIr ~ w ."'" 

mmed,ale occupancy can be yours on IhlS 2360 sq. II. new 
conslrucilon cuslom home, localed in beauiliul Oxford Township. 
Whtrpool tub In your spacIous mosier sUlle, slamed Irtm, wood 
Windows, 1st Iloor laundry, 4 bedrooms, ond lormal dining are just 
a lew 01 Ihe amenllies, lake access o~ all sports lake a short walk 
away. Alllh,s lor only $199,900 
DIRECTIONS: North on 1·75 to M-24 ext! 10 North on M·24 (Lapeer 
Road) to left on Burdick (approximately 8 miles north of the Palace) 
to left on Brookfield to rtght on Harwood to left on Harwood Court. 

COLDWELL BANKER SHOOLTZ REALTY 
932 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 

(810) 628-4711 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday 1 p.m. - 4 p.m. 

This home has 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths and a kitchen 
many built-ins. A nice brick fireplace, a new sun room and 
dry sauna are just some of the many amenities. Bring offersl 
5590 Chickadee, Clarkston. FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CALL MELISSA GOURAND AT 693-2244. 

Ii' JACK CHRISTENSON, INC. 
Ia REALTORS 453 S. Broa.dway 

Lake Orion 

No'rth Ridge Sub 

5 ·ACRE 
BUILDING 

SITES 
l.OCIdId In 

• METAMORA'HUNT AREA 
• METAMORA TOWNSHIP 

• METAMORA MALING 
• LAPEER COUNTY 

• OXFORD SCHOa.S 
a TELEPHONE EXCHANGE 
• PERKED & SURVEVED 

• UNDERGROUND UTLITES 
• BlACKTOP ROAD 
TO BE COMPlETED 
• HORSES ALlOWED 

DIRECTIONS: ~ 4 rnIIeI N. 01 
Oxford on M-24, If) E. on DaviIon Lk 
Rd. 1 mile 111 N. on Metllr'llOnl Road 
1/8 mile. 

For mont InformaIIon: 
CALL 828-7342 DAYS, 

628-0234 or 628-0378 a"IYIIme 
LX10-4 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Scri~ on 
the Lake SIJJ, CUllOm buKt Sbd 
contemporary. L.ke a be.ch 
III\VIIIIaM on .. IPOf!I VoorheII 
Lak •• - 2704 Cedar Key Drive. 
810-3D1-4741. 1238,Il00. Mov.ln 
condition. IILX10-4 
GREAT HOME AND AREAII Four 
bednIoma, 2.5 bath ..-wlth newer 
kIIchen and beUIfUI lot. '152,000 
(48H1H) 0.21 Town a Country, 
652-8000_ IIILX11-1c 

035-PETSIHORSES 

V ALL HORSES & PONIES 
wanted: Tral horIea- Cnp hoIS8I
School hcnn, etc. AI80 quality 
horaea lor aaIe. 810-887-1102. 
IIIRX41-tfc 

TANNER 
Building & Remodeling Inc. 

OPEN HOUSE! 
NEW MODEL-
965 JOSLYN RD 

Just north of Clarkston Road, 
Lake Orion. Open Sunday 1-
4 p.m. 
NEW SUBDIVISION: 
Beautiful roUing 4 plus acre 
lots waiting for your new 
dream home. Walkout lower 
level, custom features & 
more. Builder anxious I 
CONVENIENT LOCA
TION: Custom building site 
- Orion Twp. close to schools, 
1-75 access, shopping, day 
care, parks, all amenities, and 
privacy! 
COUNTRY SETTING: 
Close to everything. Area of 
newer executive homes wait
ing for you to choose the style 
of home you want. Lake ac
cess - one site availahk -
won't last! 
LAKE FRONTILAKE AC
CESS: Several affordahle 
sites avaIlahle. Enjoy your 
new home ancl "vacatwil" 
year round. Call today! 
CHRYSLER TECH. CEN
TER: Minutes away. Relax in 
your new country home and 
leave the commute to every
one elsel Clarkston area, with 
easy access - all amenitiesl 
LAKE FRONT: All sports 
Lake Orion. New to market, 
move-in condition clollhouse. 
Premium lot with boathouse, 
walkout & more! 
TAXES: Enjoy lakefront 
privileges without paying 
lake front taxes I All sports 
private lake access lot ready 
to build. Great view - south
ern exposurel 

ALL Real Estate -
Better Homes & Gardens 

Call: 
(810) 693-5111 

BIG HORN CORDURA SADDLE. 
Southweat ~. Matd1InQ Dad 
and cinch. 151n_ P2S. 82H2S8. 
111.)(11-2 
FOR SALE: ARHA Beagle Pup, also 
adult running belli.... Ewnlng. 
.10-717-5812. 1I1CX31-2 
HORSES BOARDED, INDOOR! 
0UId00r Arena. Indoor wah rack, 
.... Iota of rldlna area. DrYden 
.... 810-798-9801. IILX10-4 
LAKE ORION PETCENTRE. Exper
=-~oomlna. Dogs and call. 

• 1IIRX"'4-tfc 

LESSONS, TRAINING. Time to.tart 
collcentratlng on your training. 0re8-
sage II for all horses, learn to make 
your horse more 8upple. more 
obedient. to the alda, and much more 
wiling. Free 81181111'18nt lauon for 
you and your hOl1l8. II you call before 
March 10. BHS CertIIIed Instructor, 
810-664-0058. 1I1lX9-3 
MINIATURE HORSES: One brood 
mare a two IIlDes. Show & breeding 
quality. AMHA, AM-IR registered. 
$1 ~~~-$3,OOO. 517-375-2465. 
IllLA1*-4 

OBEDIENCE 
CLASSES 

MornIng a Evening 8wks - S95 
BeGins APR 5 (ain): MAY 4 (pm) 

COMMON SCENTS CANINE 
TRAINING CENTER 

8101827-5533 
LX10-4 

SAWDUST FOR BEDDING. 22 yard 
1oadI. FI88 deMvery. Also hall lOads 
available. 667-2875. IIILXHfc 
SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS 7 weeks 
old, AKC. RedI white; blue eyes. 
Male., $250. 610-793-4495. 
II 1lX1 0-2 
5 MONTH OlD MALE Peraian, 
cream &whlte. ReglsteredwithCFA. 
625-9739. IIICX32-1 

1ST CUlTING HAY. TImothy n 
Alfalfa mix. F .... DelIvery. 887-2875. 
11LX28-tfc 
5 YEAR OlD COCKER SPANEL. 
AKC paper •• '50. 627-4181. 
1I1CX32-2 
FREE: BLACK LAB, HUSKYI WoIl 
Mix. 8 weeki, hal ~ .hoIa. 
3111.m93. IIILX11-l1 
HAlF PERSIAN KITTENS, beauti
ful, ~ black bI-coIor a blue. $50. 
Ready 3-25-95. Taking deposita . 
693-3317. IIILX11-2 

036-LlVE STOCK 
MIXEDAlFALFAHAY,1st.2nd,3rd 
cunlng. GoIng fast. 627-2564. 
1I1CX32-1 

039-AUTO PARTS 
2.5 LITER SHORT BlOCK engine 
from 1963 Flrblrd, ran well. Every
thing Included exCllfll for cylinder 
head. AskIng '150. (810)693-3672. 
IIIRX10-2 
FOR SAlE: CHEVV TRUCK engine. 
292 8 CYlinder. Runs good. '150. 
989-692S. IIILX11-2 
VW PARTS: 1800 engine, mise 
heada. CYllndera, exhaust pipes. etc. 
S3OO. 301-2556. 1I1lX11-2 
BEDLINER FOR RANGER PICK
UP. EX09l1ent condition. $100. Call 
693-8427. IIILX11-2 
MUNCIE M-20. 4-SPEED Trans. 
Alum. Bell housing. linkage. 
complete. '500. -S91-1264. 
1I1CX32-2 

04()"CARS 
1973 CHRYSLE R NEWPORT, $600 
obo. (810) 391-2642. IIICX31-2 
1980 OLDSMOBILE STARFIRE 
hatdlback. SUnroof. No motor or 
IrMS. Primed & ready to paint. As is. 
S300 or beat. 693-8911 or628-6116. 
ask for Chris. IIILX8-12nn 

LooIdng lor 

Myron Kar 
(HANDY ANDy) 

He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-tfc 

WANTED: LATE MODEL CARS, 
wrecked or In need 01 reoaIr. Top 
dollar. Cash. 828-3403. IIILX9-4 

11186 CHEVY SPRINT: 2 dr hatdl
back. 3 cyl.enolne. 42MPG, AM'FM 
cassette. Many new par1S. $800 abo. 
391-1045 aIt8r Spm. IIILX9-4nn 
1986 TAURUS: LOADED. Very low 
mileage. $2.750. Call 693-4636. 
1I1LX11-2 

,;r 1987 ESCORT: 4dr, .,uto. new 
brake •. 61,~OO mile •. $2.500. 
825-2546. III\;X30-3 
1987 HONDA CIVIC $500: 1974 
Plymouth Valiant $250. Both 
runnlng- excellent parts cars I 
827-2649. IIICX31-2 
1985 PLYMOUTH WAGON: 4 cylin
der. aUlD. alr. pa/pb. Clean. great 
tranBJlOrtatlon. $900. 828-4928. 
1I1lX10-4nn 
1986 BLACK IROC Z-28: Loaded. 
New tires. brakea, exhau8t, 406 & 
CID Muacle motor •• .soo or best 
offer. 828-11453. IIIlX 1 0-2 



04().CARS 
1984 FORD TOPAZ. 4 Door. Good 
condldon dependable. 100.000 
miles. "200. can anytime 
81 ().Q69.068I1. 1I1JC5.12m 

1985 OLDS CUTlASS CRUISER. 
82,278 mile.. "1.400 obo. Call 
693-7805. IIILX11·" 

1986 ESCORT WAGON: ~ air. 
cruise. rear defl'olt NIce don 
Inside & out. ",475. 81().3111·2108. 
IIILX1().4nn 
1987 MAZDA 323 LX: 4 door;.uto, 
air. cassette. Clean. Aluminum 
wheels. Good candllion. S2250. 
628-3403. iIILX11-4M 

1986 GRAND AM LE: 4dr.aunroof, 
automatic tranamlalion. Excellent 
condition. 7~~C!OO milM. 13,850. 
693-7272. IllLA11·2 

1992 BEREnA: TEAl, aulD. air. 
56,000 miles. Excellent condition. 
$7500, 628-5169. iIILX11·2 

1992 CORSICA, V6. AulDmallc, air. 
39K miles. Excellent condition. 
$9,000. 628-8393. 1I1lX11·2 

1r 1993TRACKER4WDCorMr. 
tible, Ssp. Excenent condition. One 
01 a kind. Magen1a. CulIDm inside 
and out CD cassette stereo; hitch. 
Low miles. $11,900 olio. Alter 3pm, 
81().693-8618 or leave rnesaage. 
1I1LX7·12nn 
FOR SALE: 1961 BUICK Sllylark. 
2dr, 4 cylinder automatic. New .... a 
exhaust. Dependable. Excellent 
condition. $1,1SO olio. 628-5839 
ewnings. IIICX32·2 

WINTER RIDE 1962 FORD EXP: 
$700 or best offer. 3n·3324. 
IIILX4·12nn 

1991 ESCORT GT: Loaded, new 
tires. $5580 abo; 1966 Ford Van, 
loaded, n_ tires. $2150 obo. 
693-1161. iIIRX11·2 
1991 JAGUAR SOVEREIGN: White 
with Barley Interior. Low miles. 
Excellent condition. $20,000 firm. 
623-1363. IIICX28-4nn 

1991 TRACKER 4Wd: Convertible, 
air conditioning. Sapeed. White. Low 
m~eage. Excellent· excellent condi
tion. $8,300.693-2229. iIILX6-12nn 

11151 AUSTIN HEALEY AOAI). 11187 OI.DS .. &. &.<>; MIn. -
STER, ~ CII. ElICIIenllIDItIIaIa --...- 8Of.4 ,-
~bl8c:kit ... Too nu:h to lit rui:t' miles, t8OO. 623. 

nice In enat.,- lID ~. Very 1883 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS'. 

; $4.aoo~. __ J:r.l:R1~~ri Runt. ~ •. Call ~. 
11164 IMPALA SS: 80% IUIDred 1Il.X11·2 
FI8Ih327er8n1aJlllint.MlnvneW 1183 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
I .... AI ~ to comDiete. A ,... ~h8m. $4,000 spent to fully 

cla •• lcl '3.000. 828.1409 updajI- ~na. slR/tt IhocIcI anif 
IIU10-4m • more. Excellent running order 

1l16li CORVETlE ........ ........,. L8r1c1e) and fully IIIIiIntllined 
.......... III:R WI little .urface rust). '1,950. 

::'l.u":J:P ~~*: . 1I1CX21·12nn 

engine detail. 4-.".,. SIIII,.. 11183 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, 350 
,,~~pera. SIIII",- .... IIIM. engine Holley carburetor, dual 
........ _ IIppfWIII "7.000 -u... ~bucket.""PW/PL.Runs 

negoliable. Jack MIller 3II,.f7i2 excellent. Asklnll $2260. 

(hriI); 664-3900 (wk). IIUD-12m (810)683-!!72. IIIAX1O-4nn 

1969 DODGE DART, profeulonallv 1ooka'1185 BUICK LeSABRE. Runs QOOd, 

nanowed and 1Ubbeit. Dana aer, good. $500 or trade; AlIO boat 
4-11nk rear end. 4.11 street locker. 8 foraalitortrade,628-5580.IIILX1()'2 

point roI cage,!1IBdY to be IIniahad. 1985 PLYMOUTH STATION 
15,500 obO. Call Rick or Dave W -.finder 
693-7236,693-262111. lIu v"'12nn agon. 4 .. " ,aulD. AC, psIpb, 

...,..... stereo. No NIt, runa good. '1200. 

1974 GRAND TORINO- turbo 332·5650 or 218-3407. IIILX3-12nn 

wheels, BF GoodrIch TA tires PSI 
PB, air, semi NIt free. Runs cioocI 1990 TOYOTA CAMRY: Sliver with 
MUll Mil • 8fI8.Go88' charcoal interior. Auto tranamlulon 
1I1l.X5-12m 1.soo abo. . air oonditioning, all power. AM'FM 

cassette, cruise, tilt. ExceUent condi-
1990 BEREnA GT: Red with black lion. $7,450. Call 628·5720. 
Interior. All options. Excellent condi- IIILXl ().4nn 

lion. 55,000 miles. $7.100 000. Call 1993 BONNEVILLE SLE: Green, all 

~~~~~~. 810·628·0815. options. $23,600 sticker, alking 

1990 BUICK LeSABRE LTD: Darit $15,500. (810)391·2038. IIIRXII·2 

blue. Full power. Caasene radio, air 1993 CHEVY LUMINA,2 door. Auto-
conditioning, crulae, and more. 19k matic, white. loaded. 34,000 miles. 

mHes. Exc8llentcondillon .• ,700or $9,500. 620-5605. 1I1CX31·2 

offer. 391·1136. 1I1lX52·12nn 1993 INTREPID: Metallic red, 3.5 

1990 CADILLAC ELDORADO: litre, loaded. VGC. Factory warranty. 

Loaded.LTlnt condition. 85,000· 893-0530. 1I1LX11·2 
mOn. UBn\ metaHic blue. leather 1993 MERCURY COUGAR XR7: 
Interior. Extra aet of spoke wheeI8 16,000 miles. Loadedl Uke new. 
with Vogue tires. Non amoker's car. One of a kind paint Job. $13,900 olio. 

'!~~OO obo. (810) 969·4910. 625-3673. 1I1LX11·2 

1I1LM-12nn 1993 SATURN SL2: 27,000 highway 

1978 PONTIAC lEMANS. 2S6 va, miles. Bluel black, tan leather. Auto-
auto. looks Inc! runs good. $2,000 matic, power locks and windows. 

obo. 628·0890 after 5:30pm. Tractioncontrol,ABSandmore. Mint 
1IfLX8.12m condillon. $12,000. Call alter 6pm, 

1977 BUICK LeSABRE:35Oenalne, (810)627·5118.IIICX32·4nn 

auto, trans) NC. MNFM. New iIrea, 1994 CAPRICE: LOADED, 14,000 
brakea, .xnaust. Aaklna SW6 olio. miles. $19,500 0li0.625-7390 alter 

After Spm, 810·828·1458. 11am.I\ICX32·2 

1I1LX11-4M 1994 GRAND AM GT: 3700 miles, 

1978 PONTIAC FORMUlA T~ aqua, 2 door. Loaded, aun roof, 

Am: V8. Dark MeI8lUc Blue. MiOl key leas entry. Paint protection. 
condition In and out. ~ see. $15,700 obo. 693·2974 leave 

$4,000 or belt. 81G-936-0314 home; message. IIIRX8-12nn 

1l1li4 GRAND PRiX SB Sedan, 
loaded. Bluer black leather. '14,500. 
391-39'75. 1I1CX32·2 
1994 GRAND AM SE Sedan, 
loaded. Dark gray. Immaculate. 
9111·3976. IIICX32·2 

CUSTOM CAP for any ahortbecl 
pic:k-upe. SIkJIna frDntwlridow,linted 
aide saeen Windows. Uke new. 
$200. 752-0B94. 1I1lX5O-2 

FIX UP A 1889 Camero before 
summer. Asking '2~000. Price 
ne90dable. Call 81 u-628·4014. 
1I1LX1O-4nn 
FOR SALE: 1964 FIERO. $1,100 
obo. 887·3226 after 6pm. 
1i1LX11-4nn 
FOR SALE: 1986 WHITE MONTE 
Carlo SS, very good condition. 
$4,500. 893-2948. 1I1LX11·2 

GEO TRACKER LSI 1990: Red with 
white top. convertible 4wd, At.NFM 
cassette stereo, automatic. Rust 
!)roofed, Scotchguard Interior. 
33,000 miles. Exc8llent condition. 
$7,500. 628-6688. IIILX9-12nn 

PLYMOUTH LASER RS 1990: 
Silver, air. PWfPL. S speed, rear 
wiper defrott. tinted wlndowl, 
casaette with equalizer, crulae, 
sunroof. 64,000 miles. VG condition. 
'5.800. 828-5402. 1I1LX11-4nn 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
1986 TOYOTA MINI ~J 
sleeps 6. Loaded. One owner. Gooa 
condition. $6,500. 628·3403. 
IIILXS()'2 

1986 WINNEBAGO LeShBlO 21ft. 
Gas powered, fuel Injecled. aItD. 
dual air. Very good conCIIllon. 66.000 
mites. Layout features and rear 
lavatory. "0,900. 628·4720. 
IIILX11-4dh 

1993HONDACBR600. Very dean. 
Kept Inside. New tIrea. MUlt HIli 
$4,69S obo. 810·603·1718. 
IIILX11·2 . 

80HP BOAT MOTOR, 1967 Evln
rude. Runs good. $500 obo. 
625-4n8. IIICX32·2 

JUST MOVED ONTO THE LAKE, 
but can' aHord the IDYl? Deckcrfaft 
Deck Boat and Kaworlid Jet SkI X·2 
for sale. Excellent condition. $8,000 
firm, will separate. 628-6720. 
IIILX11·2 
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175YAMAHAENDUROMotorc:ya;~ '1880 iWiEY.,. 1340cc eIecbtc 

$400 obo. (810) 3111·2642. Inc! kick ......... Mel ~r end 
IIIC)(81·2 recIDne. New wlrlnw braMi. 'UOO 
1078 DODGE MOTORHOME, 22ft. olio. 810-e73-1iIM3. 1I1CX32·2 

LowmUeage.Excellentrunnll!ll very 10111 COACHMAN CATALINA: 

dean. NeW draa .•• 450. e23~78. 24.5' filly equipped I8If-conl8lnedl 
IIICX32·2 awning. itlt1.l:*' microwave. fuI 

1992 YAMAHA XT-350. Dual :':'~NOn-~t".200u.r~ 
~~-:r~'r·82,400· Spm, 603-8430. 111.)(11·2 

1Q116AACTICCAT EXTEFI. 580Gc. i'HOUSANDS6FOiifER fiEOjI[£ 
Excellentcondlllan. 86 mIIee. ~ ... ~thIa..uad,JUltlbyou 
eXlral. lnc:ludillJ COWI"traier aIdd... .... .. BU'f'MeI SElL In ..... fila. . 
sldns and 2 pi8Ce •• ,250. We'lI help. you with wording. 

028-7253. IIILX11-2 828-4801. IIl1JC48.dh 

24fT. ALUMINUM Pan1Dan BOIlt, TRAiER&' NEW: IIoIIIou 

6SH :r:;mator. $2200 olio.' 16ft • -'lI" anowmo-bile, 1fICIoIecI. PRI arid IICCIIIIO-

!=II!1!{MII' hi • $300 olio. 8119-4882. riel tor .. ~ of hillra. Overs 
IIIRX11·2 T .... SaIIi. 85N444. 11/lX1·tIc 

YAMAHA 570 EXCITER InIJWI1100 TREK MOUNTAIN BIKE. 1993 

bile. 1989.lDw miIeI. Good cond~ Model 0100 OClY. suspension. 
tlon. With .tud •• '2.J~50 obo. .l1~. 826-11103. 1I1C)C32·2 
893-6844 after &pm. IhLA11·2 

18FT. FISHING BartT. SOHP mOb ft.t~-REC EQUIP 
and trailer. Extras. '4.900. V"IV"'. • 
62!H)1122. IIICX32-2 . 

1979 YAMAHA SAX· '1!.OOi 1889 
Yamaha Exd_· $2500. ~ mint 
condition. 6113·9071 evening •. 
1I1.X11-2 
1984 ARCTIC CAT EL TIGRE 6000 
snowmobile. '1,000. 8113-8860. 
1IR.X1()'2 
1985 28ft LAYTON TRAVEL trailer· 
..... 8. Self CDntIIIned. Exceliant 
condition. $6,000. 8113·8880. 
1IR.X1()'2 
1988 STING RAY Fishing boat, 
120HP, 110. Well maintained. 
$4,100.893-8432. IIIAX1,.,f 

1969 YAMAHA 350 Warrior. Good 
condIdon. $2.300. 810.a20-a889. 
1I1CX31·2 
BMW MOTORCYCLE· 1992. 
75-KS, under wanwny. 2200 miles. 
$6.500. 827·3024. IIIC~ 

FOR SALE: 1877 RUPP· Nitro 
Snowmobile, totally rebuilt Ver'J 
fast. $600 obo. (810)853-6285. 
1I1CX31·2 

FOR SALE: 15FT. SAlBOAT with 
1I'IIIIer. $SOO olio. Call 1128-4692. 
1I1.X1()'2 
HAOCMARK· 4 PLACE enclosed 
lIlOWITIObIIe trailer and 3 Skl-Doo 
Snowmobile.. Call 625·2483. 
1I1CX32·3 

FOR SALE: 1 MENS 1SIfMMKI. pink 
pastel Schwinn Mirada and 
iIccaIaorIee-hIntt uud. $375 new
aaldnq ~. 814-0480. IIILX11·2 

GOLF 
SHOP 
SALE 

INDIANWOOD 
PRO SHOP 

Open to Public iii March 20th 

AlL 1994 MERCHANDISE 
AT LEAST 

500/0 OFF 
MIjor CnIdit c.ds AoceotecI 

LX11·2 

MARINE SPOTI FLOOD LITE, 5" 
Ray Una, nicMI pia» over .olld 
brIiII. EIecIric AImOII control. Never 
uaed. '100. 828-4720. IILXI1-4dh 

VALLEY POOl TABLE with coin llot 
& 1ICCI8IIOI'iea. Excellent condition. 
S8OO. 391-4698. IILX11·2 

1992 BERRETIA GT: Loaded. 
Alarm. CD player. Color coded 
wheels. 40

1
000 miles. $8300. abo 

814-G495. IILX9-4nn 
81G-47().4224 beeper. 1I1LXS-4M ---------------------

---------------------

1992 DODGE DYNASTY: 3.3, Fully 
loadedl stereo cassette, white, blue 
interior. very dean. Executive car. 
$7500 obo. 391·0714 alter 6pm. 
!I !LX 1 ().4nn 
1992 MUSTANG GT: Loaded. 
37.000 miles. $11.700. Call days 
810·253·8545 or nl9hts 
81 ().Q53..1635. IIILXS-12nn 

1992 PLYMOUTH LASHER. Full 
extended~.warranty. 45,000 miles. 
Clean, sharp I $8500. 
(810)620-66B9. IIICX31·2 

1992 RIVIERA: 27,000 miles. Full 
power. Excellent condition. Must see 
to appreciate. $14,500. Call 
391-()065. IIILX10·2 

1992 SATURN SL·2: Auto, 4dr, air, 
cruise, power locks, window & 
mirror, cassette. Dark blue with cloth 
interior. SOk miles. Excellent condi
tion. $8,900, 969-2859, I!ILX8-12nn 

1990 CHEVY LUMINA EURO: 4 
door, red, V6. Loaded, amlfmlCD. 
$7200. Call 693-n46. IIILX49-12nn 

1990 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 
Fifth Avenue. Low miles. Loaded I 
$6,900 or best oHer. 693·6546, 
IIILX3·12nn 

1990 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE LE: 
Excellent condition. 4 door, loaded. 
Must see! $7250. 693·6189, 
IIIRXtl·2 

1r 1990 RED PLYMOUTH 
LASE R, TUrbo charged. Loaded. car 
alarm With remote I.OCks, Cragar 
nms, hlghw. ay fTllles $7500 obo. 
39' ·0731. IIIRX4·12nn 

1979 10th ANNIVERSARY Trans 
Am, Umited ProduClion. Exduaiw 
Interior, exterior. Mirrored T·tDpI 
automatic, 403 engine. Orlgin81 
owner. 848 mileage. $18,500 lIrm. 
Partial trade considered. Serious 
callers only. 810·627·4787. 
1I1CX25·12nn 
1979 CORVETIE: Stalness brakes 
and exhaust 26,000 original miles. 
Auto. ImmaCUlate. 634-2964 alter 
5pm. IIICX25-12nn 

1981 CITATION: Runs great. $500 
obo. 693-9455. IIILX 1 ()'2 

1962 CHEVY CITATION: Fuellnjeo
~on, 4 speed, 2 door, brown. Needs 
exhaust Power steering, amffm 
cassette. New starter. BOdy good. 
$300 obo. 693-649S alter 4pm. 
IIILX9-4nn 
1962 J2000: PSlPB, air, auto, 4dr. 
Clean inside lout No rust. Gray with 
gray Interior. Needs head gasket 
$750. 969·0321 after 6pm. 
IIILX1().4nn 

1969 CADILLAC SEVILLE (top of 
the line). STS Touring Model. Full tan 
leather interior with all digital instru· 
ments. White with black top.. auto 
moon roof . Excellent condition at 
71,000 miles. $1 I ,900. 625-4848. 
1I1CX2,.,2nn 
1989 FORD TEMPO: 4 door. 4 cylin. 
der auto, AC. stereo. Clean inside 
and out. Runs good, New struts, high 
miles but well maintained. $1750. 
332·5650, IIllX3-12nn 

1989 FORD TEMPO: 4 door, 5 
speed. PSlPB, air. cruise. tilt steer· 
ing. $3,000 or best. 81()'797·5788 
after 5:30pm, I!ILX9-4nn 

1989 FORO MARQUIS: Loaded, 

1990 GRAND 
AM4DR. 
~ 4, sport pkg. 

16995 

1988 OlOS CUTLASS CIERA XC 
Speoal Edition. Air. cruise, sunroof, 
power windows! locks. $4950. 
620-9153, II!CX32·2 

115,000 miles, 5,2 Liter engine,d tiB~~~ 
$3500 or best offer. I'!CXSI ·4nn 

Looking 
For A 

IIHOOP" 
Of A 
Deal? 

Call 
STEVE 
BALL 

Rochester Hills Chrysler/ 
Plymouth/Jeep/Eagle, Inc. 

1301 Rochester Rd. 652-9650 
Rochester 
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04~R" ~C· " :EQ~'OIP'" .... '>',~'l~=~ $~~~' ~ 1~~~.1,2x80=.'=;::-::'::;m".1:~i.er":'~~':'''':':t:''~r:~;;. 
V'" C .. " . "befDre 4pm, 82,·.,827. _1ance.,~.ChaIBau OrIon. 

1974.MOBILE HOM814X~,~:' :06i:CRAflSHOWS osO-wANTED .;' 
2ba, all apl)liances. $S,OOu. .... . _. 

.. .. " . " '. . 1I1CX28-12nn . .,;~, !Zf:!UiO, JIIRX11-2 ' . ' . 

FORSALE:GOLFOne~Gormanh 11194 CHEVY ASTRO EXT: Excel- 1881 MANSION20ll&8 3bedrooms 

628-8398. IIILX11·2 • & . BAZAAnS 4- B.ELT SANDERW~IINTEOIRX11" Ztiincl 

1992 MOBILE HOME 14x70, 3bd, held. Call 693-t028. • 

Tour Model 11'1 BUll 1hroua 000 II 2be1h1 daPil/laticii '.';'OOOobo' 

ft~~wedge: $150. 693-88f1. ~~;or:':y~ :ro~~' int:i:: 87 ..... 1I1CX31.2 ...... , . 
2ba. New carpeting. Refrloerator & CRAFTERS WANTEDI LO Middle WANTED: "':N'S" SIZE 9'h ~ 
stove.'16,OOO.J52·5415.lIlLX1()'2 School 4-1-95, 391-4455.IIILX11·1 slon RoIl8r Skalla. Prefer Synders 

Exteilded full GM warranty, 7 years BANK NEEDS SOMEONE tD 

MANUAL TREADMILL, heavy duty. ~,undercoatlng, sealing warran- auwne on huge 3 .... bedro:llT1 over. 

$80. 893-8738. 1I1LX11·2 ty. Many morel $17,250. CaU .ized Master mobile home. Will 

NEW- NORDIC TRACK PRO, 625-7228. IIICX27·12nn move If necesaary. Vaklln, 

completely a"embled, video 1994 GMC 4WO: Extended cab, 81 ()'743-4300. IIILX11-4 

Incfuded. f6OO. 828-8210. 1I1LX1()'2 loaded. 6,500 miles. $22,000. Cal C!a 

:fRA GYMPAC..... 81 ()'664-3262. IIILX8-12nn U MOBILE HOME- 1970 In 

if'~ '!.t, bench preas: j;Q 1994 GMC JIMMY· 4dr, 4x4,4.3l1tre Hidden Lk Esta188 on the lake. New 

preaa.Maximumwe!aht198lba,plua V6, tinted glass, remote rear hatch shed a water heater, 2br, 1.5 bath, 

extra weight.. Asking $275. release. White with black Interior. fireplace, eXPando, enclosed back 

693-1146. IIILX1o.2 Loaded. Super clean. $19,000. porch. $6,500- must seUI Call 

1994 CBR 600 F2, aJlton1, low 391·1045. 1I1LX7-12nn 752-2479. IIILX11-2 

miles. Blackl redI purple. $4900. 1994GMCSAFARI EXT Conversion BEAUTIFUL 1966 REDMAN,14x60, 

825-&465. 1I1CX31-2 Van, loaded. 4 year, 75,000 mile 9reat condllion. 2 bedrooms, one 

1994 YAMAHA V-MAX 600 with treil- warranlX3.17,OOO miles. $17,900 or bath. $11,500. 810-693-8992. 

er and cover, 1200 miles. $5,100 lor best. 6 0160. IIILX6-12nn ,~II~ILX~1ii1;..;-2~= .... n.;:::;:;;;=:n;::;;n 

thep.ckage. (810)651-0676. 1994 YUKON SLE: Indlpo Blue, DOUBLEWIDEMARLETIE:24x60, 

1I1CX31·2dhf Autumn interior. Automauc. 9,000 3bd, 1.5 bath, shingle roof, 
miles. Trailer package. Manyextraa. appliances, covered deck, shed, 

CAlLAWAY'9IGBERlHA"forsaie. $23,500. After 6pm, 81().693-7436. aluminum siding, double pane 

693-6602. IIILX11·2 1IIRX3-12 windows. Excellent lot at back of 

LOWER GOLF 
SCORES! 

Rearip Soecials Now 
KELL Y;S CUSTOM CLUBS 

810-969-0237 
lX8-4 

1tSOLOFLEX EXERCISE 
machine with leg extension & butterf
ly attachment. $800. 334-5949. 
IlILX1()'3 

1992 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT: Chateau Orion, across from pond. 

Sharp, black, 2.5 liter, 5 speed, anti- $19,900. 373-7507. IIILX11-2 

lock brakes, stereo cass~tte. Like FOR SALE: MARLEnE mobile 
brand new, only zp,OOO miles. Inter- home 3bd 12X65 with 8x10 expan-

ior & exterior in excelient condition I do 20x20 8ndosed porch. On nice 

$8.200 obo. Ken 810-394-1860. lot'in Parkhurst Estates. $8.500. 

1I1CX22-12nn 814-8988. IIILX11-2 

FOR SALE: 1966 CHEVY Piclwp. 
New paint, tires and wheels. $1950 
obo. 61 ()'814-O719. IIILX10-2 

INTERNATIONAL BACKHOE front 
end loader· $9.000. 1985 4wd 
Dodge truck $500- needs heads. 
Rebuilt engine. 1978 Ford Hon 
dump $3500. Call Diane 678·3064. 
IIILX, '·2 

065-AUCTIONS 
COLLECTORS AUCTION spon· 
sored by 'The Bunker ,'111 W. Gene
see St (next to BIg Boy· across from 
Peterson & Sari) l.8peer. Comic 
Books- cards· magic cards- games-

. rule books· miniatures- J)ape(backs
novels- science fiction- fantasy and 
historical materials. Deadline lor 
consianment items: Friday, March 
10, Midnight. Previews Saturday, 
March 1f, from 12-9. Auction 
Sunday, March 12. Doors open at 
9am. Sale starts at 10am. Call store 
lor details, 810-667-5334. IIIRX1()'2 

Public Auction 
SUNDAY, MARCH 12th, 2PM 

New Items by Jim Robinson 
Oxford American Le9ion 
130 East Drahner Road 

Oxford 
693-6141 

RX11-1 

CRAFTERS WANTED: Craft Show, _ or Clevelande with high boot. 

April 29th. lapeer Center Building. 828-0876. IIILX11·2 . 

For Information, call (517)790-1925. WANTED: PONTOON BOAT. Nice 
II ILX1 ()'3 condition. 40hp or more. 301·2164. 

ANTIQUE AND CRAFT SHOW: .::.1II;;LX:;,;1;;;o.;;2~~=:-=-=:::-::,:~ 
Clarkston High School. Sat, March WANTED: STAINED GLASS Equip-

25th. 9am-5pm. Free admission ment Call Daphne light, 693-2244. 
(apace available). 625-7067;11 ,,:::flX=.:..11:.;.2:.-_______ _ 

625-8053. IIICX31-4 -

075-FREE 
FREE: BAlED HAY FOR Mulch, you 
pick up. (810)834-3895. IIICX32·11 

FREE: RESCUED, IP8Y8d boxer, 
?yra. Needl lots of love. • 335-8049. 
II1LX11-1 _ 

FREE SEASONED WOOD, you alt 
628-1365. IIILX11·" 
FREE: WHIRLPOCl. GAS Dryer, 
works well. You rlCkUp. 
(810)852·1009. 1I1LX1", 

FREE: LARGE INDOOR kitten to 
good home. Utter trained. 391-1124. 
nlLX1",f 
FREE: MANIX CAT; other beautiful 
outside mouse catchers. 628-1916. 
IIILX11-1f 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Reaatdl8811 01 condition 
TOP CASH DOlLARS 
WE BUY-SELL·TRADE 

" GUNS GALORE • 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CX45-tIc 

WANTED: VACANT LAKEFRONT 
Property, 1.5-3 acres (prefer LakBvil
Ie Lake), to build house. 
(810)364-9542 evenings. 1I1LX1()'2 

WANTED: WAIVE RUNNER Trailer 
and shore atatlon. Leave message 
627·2696. IIICX31·2 
WANTED: YOUR VOLKSWAGENI 
Audi· 65 and up. Any condition. 
693-6924. IIILX1o.2 

VITA SPA DOUBLE LOUNGE, top 
control, redwood cabinet, cover, like 
new. $2,600. 810·625-5628. 
IIICX31-2 

1975 FULL SIZE GMC 4x4, alstom 
paint and detailing. New Interior. 
Most sheet metal replaced. 4"lill kit. 
OVersized tires. Must see to appreci
ate. $4,000 obo. (610)636-7522, 
leave mes88ll!. 1I1L.)(7-12nn 

Looking for 

MYrQJ1J~ar 
He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-tfc 

1988 BRONCO II: New tires and 
more. $4,000 obo. 814·0855. 
IIILXIHnn 

LEASE A NEW '95 FORD 
CAR OR TRUCK,& SAVE! 

1985 CHEVY PICKUP: 4x4, 314 ton. 
$3.500 or best offer. Call 628-94n. 
IIILX11-4nn 
1987 1-TON FORD VAN: Nice 
outside, runs and drives very good. 
$4,200. Beep 610-970-3075. 
IiILX11-2 
1988 FORD 4x4, F-25O: 5-sp overd
rive, power steering. brakes. Cruise. 
300 aI.ft. engine. Runs great. $7500 
obo. 693-4593. IIIRX11-2 

1992 CHEVY ASTROmini van ElCT. 
LT padIage. Loaded. 43k. Asking 
$~~ 100. 626-8691 alter 4pm. 
IllLA11·12nn. 
1916 FORD PICKUP Truck with 
plow,lowmileage.'1200.62().2000. 
1I1CX31·2 
1978 SUBURBAN 4114. New tn.: 
rebuilt engine, \eM miles. much 
more. One owner. $2.800. Call 
969-2207. 1IIlJC8.12m 

1963 JEEP CJ7 HT: 46,000 miles, 
4114, 0 eytlnder, 5 speed, PBIP&, tilt 
wheel. New tires, wNels, brakeI, 
exhaust system. Complet. with 
snowplow. $6,200. Ph 391-3323. 
1I1LX4-12m 

1984 CHEVROLET 112 TON PIck· 
up. All power ,lndueling air, V8,.UID
matic trans. Good work truck. 
$1,500. 693-7722. IIIlX5-12nn 

1984 CHEVY 5-10: V8, with 350 
tran., and shlftkil'1700. 828-9156. 
1I1LX1()'2 
1984 DODGE RAM PICK·UP: 6 
eyIlnder. Maroon. With cap. V8f'/ 
clean Inside & out. Runs greet. Extra 
acceuoriea Included with truck. 
'3,300 obo. 810·623·0510. 
1I1CX31-4m 
1985 DODGE HALF TON: 318 aulD, 
new tires. Run. aood. $3,000. 
391·1234. 1IIRX3-1~n 

1985 FORD RANGER: Eng\M.ncI 
IIWIt """aced. RIft goiid. Low 
mleaQe. '1,5000b0.81N1~. 
IIflX11·2 
1985 JIMMY 4x4: Excelent wlnIIr 
ride. AUlD, power.t-105K. $2700. 
Morning. 6411·1 boo; Evening. 
025-9518. 1I1CX32·2 

1986 FORD F·2504x4: One 1Dn front 
ute, _ton,.. ..... NewenaJne. 
40,000 mile.. 7' Fisher plow. 
827-4732. 1I1CX31·2 
1986 NISSAN KING CAB- c.me 
from Callfornial $2800. (810) 
625-9225. 1I1CX31-4nn 
1988 5-10 pICKUp VB: aut see to 
appredate. New paint Interior, 
.lIhaust and around ettacIa. $4,500 

. or b.st olter. Pl.... call 
81N73-5943. 1I1CX32-4nn 

tr 1987 TOYOTA TRUCK 4WO, 
with cap and ladder racks. One 
OWner. 1721< highWay miles. Runs 
good, looks good except rusty box. 
$1700 or rriake offer. 6~. 
IIflX1()'12nn 

'1_ CHEVROlET BEAUVILLE 
van: Good condition. Loadedl 
A.klng '10,000. 301·1853. 
1ILX7·f2m 

1988..DODGE CARGO VAN: Good 
condilion. New brakes, shocks, tires. 
Small V8. Power steering, brakes & 
auto trans. Heavy duty trailer hitch. 
$3,500 obo. 693·7506. IiILX1-8nn 

1989 DODGE RAM CHARGER, 
4WD. NC. Excellent condition. New 
tires, brakes. 70,000 miles. $8600. 
628-5245. IIILX11-4nn 

1989 FORD F-150. 70k miles. 
$3,000; Two 1980 F·l50's; Three 
300 6 cylinder motorS & trans; One 
utility box .. 693-7029. IIILX11-2 

1993 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN. 
32,000 miles. $15,000 obo. 
628-2523. IIILX11-2 

1993 FORD F-15O XL: Extended 
cab,5 speed Over DrIve, cap, Dura
Uner. E'xcellent condition. 23,000 
milea. $11.995 obo. Brian. 
628-1983. IIILX8-4nn 

1993 GMC HALF-TON SLE,loaded. 
$11,500; 1993 Bulek LeSabre, 4dr, 
loaded, $12,500. 391-9016. 
IIILX1()'2 

'fr 1990 CHEVROLET PICK-UP: 
8'h' camper. Good condition. Sleeps 
4.350, V-8, auto, air, trailer DBCkaae. 
35-k miles. '11,000. 626-83A3. 
IILX1()'12nn 
1881 5-15 JIMMY 4x4: Air, tilt, 
crui .. , 8I8reo cauetIIt. pwtpllpm. 
CB radio, aJwm, remote entry, 
IDWing P8ckIIoe. New brakes. Exc8I
lent ·condltlon. $12,750. 
(810)982·1425. 1I1LX4-12nn 

1992 FORD EXPLORER SPORT, 
lo.ded wlleath.r & sunroof. 
'14,800. 81().752-2621. IIILX11-2 

11182 GMC SAFARI VAN: Loaded. 
Navy Blue .xterior/· blue Interior. 
T raIfer hitch IDW package. New tires. 
57,000 hig~ay inlles. Excellent 
condition. Non-smoker owner. 
$.11.aoo •. 6~G7!iO. IIILX1().4nn 

11182 GMC SAFARI lCT ~r 
Van, 4.3 V-8. Power, loaded, blue. 
Excellent condition. Garaged. 
44,500 mile •• $13,500 obo. 
81 (). 79G-3438. IIILX11·2 

1992 5-10 BLAZER, loaded. Excel· 
lent condition. '14,500. Call 
334-71G3. 1I1l.X11-2 
11182 SAFARI XT VAN: Excellent 
condition. 44.soo miles. $12,QOO. 
810.798-3438. 1I1lX11·2 

1993 CHEVY SPORT VAN, 8-pasa. 
Loaded, 2? I~ mllel with extended 
warnIIIty. MIIIlVY duty rowing pack
age, frelnt and ra. IIeatI air, aJumI
num wheels. Burgundyl Iilv.r. 
Excenent condidon. $16,000 abo. 
(810)628-1071. IIILX1o.12nn 

1993 CHEVROLET 5-10 extended 
cab Dlck·up", with bed Iner. Excellent 
condition. ,.1IIIy loaded. Au1omatlc. 
Unclerwarranty. $10,500. 391-3331. 
1I1lX1o.12nn 

1871 RECONDITIONED Mobil. 
Home: E_ilnt oondhlon, = 
~o.~lIm1'2 

Now's a great time to lease a new Ford car or 

truck from your Suburban Detroit Ford dealers. 

1995'0ID PROBE' 

ee
S588 

With a 24 month Red 'a rH BA''If 
carpet Lease.' ~I ~I 

I"s'OID 
THUNDI.,ID 

'Get Cash Back from Ford with a 24 month Red 

Carpet Lease. You must take retail delivery from 

YOU~ O~TONVILLE Gluality OEALER 

ARRAIITS Fa_ 
9B8 M-15 Highway. Ortonville, MI 484B2 

627-3730 

199510lD 
rAURUSSHO 

01'888 
With a 24 month Red IAIH l'aCJ'If 
Carpet Lease." _,' N 

199s'OID 
WINDST. 

01'888 
=t2~~.thR~'-·-WH-IIICK 

dealer stOCk. Limited time oller. See par

ticipating Ford dealer for complete detailS. 

YOUR LAKE ORION Gluality DEALER 

.AI.IIE. Fa. 
941 S. Lapeer. Lake Orion 

SS3-S241 ., 



OSO-WANTED 
LOOKING TO BUY bMIc uaed MIle 
or IBM Compa~,. PIeue 
call Krlstan at . 11lX11·2 

Old 
Oriental 

Rugs 
Wanted 
ANY SIZE or CONDITION 

1-800-443-7740 
LX11·2 

1::r WANTED: FURNACE· natural 
sgs. celli~mount. = furnace. 

,000 U. Electro ~nltion 
prelemKl.CaII828-7958 ngaor 
841-3263 days. IIIlX1J.3 
WANTED: WINCHESTER MODEL 
370 SIn91e Shot. Shotgun. !::f. 
Dollar paid. Other ~ns conaide . 
After &pm. 693-01 • 1I11..X11·2 

WANTED FLING CABINET(S): 4 
drawc:r,:~lze. abl 
be I rI\ call 1 uk lor 
Luan. III tklh 
WANTED: LATE MeXlEL CARS. 
wrecked or in need 01 ~r. Top 
dollar. Cash. 828-3403. IIU(9..4 
CASH PAID FOR All gullllnl & 
amps. 828-7577. IIIC)(30.:tfc 
WANTED: BAR MEMORABILIA. 
beer m~. Iampl. PI_ 
call 810. after &pm. ask lor 
John. IIILX~·2 

OB5-HELP WANTED 
SOMEONE TO WATCH t.f( son lor 
room and board while I work ~8. 
Evenln~. are Iree. 333-2 8. 
IIILX11-

BARN HELP: FUll & PART time. 
Whit's End Farm, 810.969-5930. 
IIILX9-3 
WANTED: EXPERIENCED AIDE to 
care lor elderly couple weekends In 
their Oxford home. 810-878-2915. 
IIILX11·2 
WANTED: GENERAL CAFETERIA 
Help. Monday th~ Friday. Bene-
fits after one year. pp1y 1"J::i,80n 
Thursday. 1-3pm and nday 
l~m at GM Office Center. 31 
J son, Pontiac. EOE. IIIRX11-1 

TOYOT 
TRUCKS 

DIRECT SALES PERSON(I), '1 0 a 
u~ per hour fuIII .,art tme. (810) 
4 4-9934. IIICX32·2 

1r 
DISHWASHER 

Ha~[l~l<ers 
Call 391-4800 

LX1Hfc 
PART TIME TO FUll TIME poal· 
tions open lor Teacher Aide at 
Montesorrl School. $5 per hour. Call 
828-2918. IIILX11·2 

TELEMARKETER 
WANTED 

PART TIME 
HOURlY I COMMISSION 

SElf-MOTlVATED 
ENTHUSIASTIC 

Send resumes to: 
SHERMAN PUBlICATIONS 

P.o. BOX 108 
OXFORD. MI 48371 

Experience a plus. 
but not necessary. 

LX1G-dh 

1r 

WAIT 
STAFF 

HAYMAKERS 
FUll or PART TIME 

Call 391-4800 
LX1Hfc 

READERS NOTE: Some "Work·at· 
home" ad. or ada offering Informa. 
lion on job8 or ~vernment homes 
may require an I tiallnvestment. We 
urge you to Invesllft!:: Ihe 
compan,. claims or 0 thor· 
O~hIY fore sending any mo~. 
an proceed at your own ris . 
IIILX 1 ()"lfdh 
RECEPTIONIST FOR A Profession-
aI answerI~ service In Rochester. 
Midnight sh It available. Must work 
some weekends. T~9 35 WPM. 
$12,500 to start. I 658-6102. 
IIIRX10-2 

RMPNa, WE NEED YOU.' tPNi 
eam up ID t2OIhr. RNa eMi !II) to 
t4OItv. Hamec.e Staff,...,. Fernl-
~ Home C.,.e, 810-820-8877. 

1CX31-4 
WANTEDI FRIENDlY PEOPlE 
who would like ID an lOII'I8 eXIra 
cash. We are looking lor part lime 
..... auocIaII. In the foIlowlng 
departments: Shoel; Women., 
Men. and Children. Apparel; 
cashlerln~ultomer Service; 
HomeFas • ReIaII e=ence II 
a pUi. We oller comped :7:' I:: tralnln~, flexible hours an 
mmedlate scount. Please = al 
Kohl'. ~ Store. nimll 
Place Mal. EOE. 1I1CX32·2 

WANTED 
NURSE 

ASSISTANTS 

CERTIFIED 
OR 
NOT 

WILL 
TRAIN 

$5.52J7.50/hr 
PEA 000 INN 

3500 W. South Blvd. 
Rochester Hilil 

LX1G-Sc 

HELP WANTED: BACK HOE, bull 
dozer and truck driver. COl Class A 
license. Call Chuck Breakle. 
627·8485. IIILX11-2c 
HOME OWNER NEEDS Carpenter 
., help him build a 2·lIoor deck. 
628-1764. IIILX10·2 
HOUSECLEANING P.T. Quality 
~e are the heart 01 our business. 

aI 623-6822 lor an Interview, 
9-4pm. IIILXll-2 
WANTED: PARTS COUNTER 
Sales Person. ~ ~ location, 
Town & Country e.8700Dixie, 
Clarkston. 62().08()(). IIICX32·2 

WANTED: 

wi~;eTs~S~~p~tn~~2~as. 
EXPERIENCED & READY TO 
WORK. Job references a must. 
Comp preferred. 969-0703 

I Vil\...? 

STK.tI·s 94869. 94887 

Auto., sunroof, alloy wheels, CD changer. 

24MONTH $12 * 
LEASE mo. 

b I
· d pre determned value obligation equals payment x term. Security 

• Opllon to uy at ease en' . . . I d d 

d 
. & 1 t t $995 cop cost reduction due in advance. Security deoposlt equa s payment roun e 

eposlt s paymen, '. . d f & d 
$50

· t 12000 miles per year 15¢ per mile penalty. Plus options, est., tax, acq. ee, oc up to next Incremen . , , 

Avon Rd. • ..; 
ot .. 
II 

M·59 '; 
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MANICURIST WANTED to; mobile 

Resident Assistant Resident Assistant 
...... ClIrklIIIn, Oxford, OrIDnvll-
Ie II1d UIut Orlan .... available. 
GeneIOUl Income, flexible houri, 

g,qng c:nem can chMge ~ Changing careera can dlange your advanced Irain~, Insurance avail-
life. H ~"'looIdng lor, nMariI!no life. II you're looking lor • rewarCllng able, bonuaea. A~ mUll be 
career ~n our ~ nu~ career join our progrellive nurllng prof_lonal, che8I1ul and rea~ for 
fIId~ In a norHI .... ng t;:w. 1acI1~ In anon-nursing &:ltion lucoeU. Call Miu WIley al ( 10) 
12-1 lana .... :1D and 12·1 hours a week. = to and 887-6547 •. IIICX32·1 
7ern ID ~ Ihlfll. I» .... 7am to 2pm IhlfII. Sl be caring . 
and en~ workl~ with elderlY and en~ working with· elderty MASCOTECH aduIII. train !hit rJohi J!IfIOf!. adullS. I train the rtohl 1JCII'1OIl. 
Starling :r. .... OOItir. Mont If Starting war. •. 000hr. More II PART TIME POSITIONS 
ewrlen • Arr~ InperlOfl. e~rle"Ce . t1rr~ In ~erson. 
Y U BE GlA OU OIDI Y "ll BE G OU 101 Positions oller lIexlbility to create 

PEACHWOOD INN PEACHWOOD INN your own hours. while pursuing other 
3500 W. South Blvd. 3500 W. South Blvd. priorities. 

Roche.., Hllil Roche.., HIli 
• $5.25 per hour 

Minutea 011 1-75 and M-59 Mlnutea 011 1-75 and M-SS • Clean work processing surveys 
LX1G-2c LX1G-2c • Choose d'Z::n and hours hom a 

Mon.frt. -5pm achedule 
• Min 20 hr. required 

SALES ADVERTISING 
PERSON 

Apply ~ application Monday 

SALES 
through ridB)'. or send resume: 

WANTED 
MASCOTECH 

MARKETING SERVICES 
1972 Brown Rd Flexible Hours POSITION Aubum Hik~1 48326 For BRIDAl SAlON 

810-682-6131 SHERMAN PUBlICATIONS,INC.1I LX11·2 

LX1H looking lor a aelf·motlvaled peraon 
with creative abI:tato call on .... MECHANIC 

SECRETARYI 
llalled & non... lhecIacoounll. 
Sale. experience a mull Iprefe= Certified mechanic to service I~ht 
new~ ad sales). Ful dme and medium duty trucks and eqUt 

RECEPTIONIST don. FRI, 8am-~. SALARY ment. Full dme poaltlon. Bene III 

lAKE ORION health care dinlc. PT PLUS COMMISSION. BENEFITS. available. Call: 

Entry Level PosItion. Good chMC8 Send resume .,: 81 0-625-3520 
lor Bdvancement. ~ lead to IuU Attn: Eric Lewis LX11·2c time. Man & w.d, 8 1: Frt & Sat, SHERMAN PUBliCATIONS. INC. 8:30-2. Good CUIIO/rNII' reladona & P.O. Box 108 
office skilll ~uited. POIltions aIIo Oxford. MI 48371 NURSES available In uthllelcU8loomlield 
HlUaIMIl10rd cIIm:a. EOE. Reaume - or •• .,: FAX 810-828-9750 Money talks O.P.C .• ATTN: CLERICAl 

2000 S. Woodward Ste 102 
Bloomfield HIDs, MI 48302 NO CAllS PlEASE DOLLARS & 

LX1,., LX1G-If 
.fAINTER. NEW HOt.£S. Depend- SENSE SKILLED TOOl MAKERS with mold 

makl'b't experience ., work for an able, lome experience. (810) 
Ellery nural~t:aciMW wants ., talk to 

e8tab Ished family buslnell. 797-4142 alter &pm. 1I1lX11·2 ~ou. PRO ISE PROMISES 
Reasonable terms, and a ~ood work PERSON FOR ENTRY lEVEL post- ROMISESIIIII 
environment Flexible nd shift tion Installing -IVy related pIOduct At Peachwood Inn Ir. a fact 
hours available. 810-828-4850. in home. dur~ con8tructlon. LPN'S .............................. :13.501hr 
Advanced Auto Trendl. 2230 Meta- ReaponslblUdes I ude: Day ., ~ AN·S ................................ 17.501hr 
mora. Oxford. IIILX8-4 OperatlOll8. ~Icatlon Methods With nursl~ facility experience. 
WAITRESSES NEEDED. Ap~ In 

Procedures. ust Have: Neat Insurance- leal. Dental. & ute 
Appearance. Good Work HablIS & Paid Holidays 

~. Nanjo's Restauranl. 0063 Desire to Advance. Excellent Oppor- Paid Sick ~ xle Highway. Clarkston. 1I1CX32·2 IUnityl 625-0187. 1I1CX32·3 Paid Vacation • 
II you're lun. caring. and knoW how to 

Direct Care Pete's Roadhaus 
lead and JlkUIde a nursing team. _'d 
like to to you. 

Accepting applicatiOll8 lor aides and NcM IlOC8Ptln" ~icatlona lor: Day and afternoon shilts available. 
Instructors at workshop lor develop- • WA R ES PEACHWooo INN 
mentally disabled. Positions avaii· • DISHWASHERS 3500 W. South Blvd. 
able Immediately at 2 locations. • BUS HELP Rochester Hills 

Apply In~: 
741 S. Lapeer d. Lake Orion 

I \loin '1 ... 

I MPOR,TS DOMESTICS 

ACURA INTEGRA RS $209* BUICK REGAL $229* 
BMW 3~8 $329* CHEVY LUMINA $199* 
HONDA CIVIC DX SEDAN $159* DODGE NEON $159* 
HONDA ACCORD $189* DODGE INTREPID $239* 
INFINITI G20 $289* EAGLE TALON $229* 
MAZDA MX3 $179* FORD CONTOUR GL $179* 
MERCEDES 220 $419* FORD MUSTANG $219* 
NISSAN MAXIMA GXE $269* PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE $279* 
TOYOTA AVALON XL $299* SATURN SL $189* 

VANS TRUCKS 

CARAVANIVOYAGER 
CHEVY ASTRO/SAFARI 
FORD AEROSTAR 
FORD E·150 

$219* 
$229* 
$209* 
$219* 
$269* 
$259* 

S·10 BLAZER/JIMMY 
FORD EXPLORER 

\ 

$279* 
$279* 

FORD RANGER XLT $179* 
JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT $239* 
JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE $299* 
JEEP WRANGLER $199* 

FORD WINDSTAR 
MERC VILLAGER 

I 
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AT 
MILOSCH CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH/DODGE 

1995 LEBARON 
CONVERTIBLE 

Chrysler 
Employees 

Save Even More 

24 Months Lease 

$316* mo. 

BRAND NEW 
CHRYSLER LHS 

M.S.R.P. $30,252 
Stk. #556 

PURCHASE PRICE 

NOW $21,231 ** 
·0 Down Includes t",,-transf.r of plat ... destination. acqul.ltion I ... DOC fe •• r.bat. as.lgn.d to d.al.r. Total due at delivery. 
1st mOo leas. payment plu ••• curlty deposit of $300. La .... payment b ... ed on 24 or 36 months (as .hown) custom.r has option 
to purchas. at leas. Inception. 12.000 miles per year 15~ per mil. charg. /or .xcn. mlleag •. Lan •• responslbl. /or .. ces. 
_ ... d tear ... All rebat ...... Igned to the deal .... add /or tax. titl. and destination. 

D8S-HELP WANTED 

ADVERTISING 

SALES 
POSITION 

SHERMAN PUBlICATIONS. INC. is 
looking for a self· motivated peraon 
willi creative ability 10 call on estab
lished & non-establlshed accounlll. 
Sales experience a must Ipreferably 
newspaper ad sales). Ful lime ~I
lion. MON·FRI. Sarn-Spn:1. SALARY 
PLUS COMMISSION. BENEFrrS. 
Send resume 10: 

Attn: Eric Lewis 
SHERMAN PUBliCATIONS. INC. 

P.O. Box 108 
Oxford, MI 48371 

-or-
FAX 810-628-9750 

NO CALLS PLEASE 
LX10-tf 

ALL WELCOMEI Make 210 3lirnea 

r:
our cost on 100's of items; gifts. 
ewelry. novellies and more. Excel
entincome potential. (810) 

424-9934. IIICX32·2 
COOK NEEDED SUNDAY thru 
Thursday. 3 hours pernlght for family 
of ten. $100 weekJy. Pleaaa sand 
qualifications 10: P.O. Box 283. 
Clarkston, MI 48347. IIICX32·2 

DEVILS RIDGE 
COUNTRY CLUB 

NOW HIRING 
• Walt Staff 
• Bartenders 

• Cooks 
• Dishwashers 

• Golf Shop Sales 
• Golf Course Maintenance 

APPLY IN PERSON: 
3700 METAMORA ROAD 

OXFORD 810-96~loo 
LXll·4 

POSTAL JOBS: Start$11.41Ihr. For 
exam and SPOIicalion info, call (219) 
769-8301 EXt M1-517, 9arn-9pm. 
Sun-Fri. 1I1LX3-4 
PRESS OPERATORS: Immediate 
openings. First and second shifts. 
(810)693-0442. IIIRX10-2 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST wanted. 
Full dme In computerized office 
downlDWn Rochesta.r. Dental experi· 
ence prefered. Call Marie, 651-6441. 
IIILX 1 0-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed 
immediately· full and part lime poalli· 
tIons at group horne In Leonard, near 
Oxford. DMH trained or untrained, 
high IChooI grad or GED. MIst have 
gOod driving record. Call M-F, 
1·800-810-4900 between 9am and 
5prn. 11ILX8-4 
DIRECT CARE STAFF: Asserlive & 
caring Individual 10 aide the develop
ment8lly dil8bled. Flexible lChedule 
indudes heallh, dental insurance, 
personal tiine. Near Romeo. 
810-752·1583. IIILX10-2 
DISCOVERY TOYS needs Moms to 
seY ~ children'. clothing lines, 
"s-t25/hr, &-10 hours par week. 
Sign up for informational coffee'sl 
3!M-l00l. Clarkston area. 1I1CX32·3 

IN AUBURN HILLS: Corporate Food 
ServIce Staffing needed, Monday 
thru Friday, days. $6-$8 per hour. 
(810)332·6800. IIICX31·2 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

CASHIERS & 
DELI CLERKS 
Mlsl be 18 - Flexible Hours 

Starts at $5.30 per hour 
(810) 693-9090 or apply at 

331 S. Broadway, Lake OrIon 
LX43-tldh 

MACHINE OPERATORS, plastic 
injection molding. 2nd & 3rd shift. 
Aavanced AUlD Trends, 2230 Meta· 
mora. Oxford. 1IILX8-4 

li~::~1 
IMMEDIATE 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
• HR ASSISTANT· General clerical 
duties using WP 6.0 and Lotus. 24 
hrslwk. Benefit & Ins. background 
a plus. Southfield area. $8.oo/hr. 
• RECEPTIONISTS/WORD PRO· 
CESSORS • $7.50·$9 hr.; Window 
Soltwore; Auburn Hill. & 
Bloomfield HIlls locations; min. 1 
yr. exp ; temp to perm. for the right 
person. 
• CUSTOMER SERVICE· occephng 
inbound phone call s & entering 
Inform,otion Into the computerj porl
time, 20·25 hrs.lwk ; 3 pOSItIons 
aVaIlable; long term onhl Dec. 
OAKTEC EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Clerical 8. Secretarial Placement 

Auburn Hills 3n.4070 
Farmington Hills 488-0464 

NO FEE 

I 

MACHINIST CAPABLE ON Tool 
roam mac:hi~ic knowtadge of 
stamping dies, needed at rapidly 
expandrng compnay. Full time, 
competltIW wages and benefits. 
Pleue IIPPIy in person Monday 
IIlrough Friday 9am-4pm. at Trues· 
dell Company, 2840 Auburn Ct, 
Auburn ·Hllls. 810·852·7344. 
IIIRX10-2 
MATURE WOMAN NEEDED for 
shipping and receiving position. 
Filing arid delivery is requtred for two 
stores in Clarkston and Royal Oak. 
Car is needed. (810)625·7617. 
IIICX32·1 

METAMORA 
GOLF & 

COUNTRY CLUB 

STAFF 
NEEDED 

• Exp CHEF & KrrCHEN STAFF 
• Exp WArr STAFF 

• Certilfed LIFE GUARDS 
• Exp TENNIS COURT STAFF 

• CART PERSONNEL 
• GROUNDS CREW 

• Exp CLERICAL 
• RANGERS & STARTERS 

Send resume & references 10: 
PO Box lSO, Metamora, MI 48455 

·or call· 810-628·8383 
LX11·2 

MOLLY MAID 
Clean homes in RochesterfT roy. 
Will train. No nights or weekends 

$6-$9 per hour 
652-8210 

LX11·2 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
·Cashiers 

·Stock Person 
(Early Morning) 

Apply in person at 
3800BALDWI,N, ORION 

,,7 LX8-dh 

LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION 
ASSISTANTS 

Gardening Service Help 

Now accepting applications for 
spring and summer help. Experience 
not neceooary . Top wages. Overtime 
potenlial. Benefits avai lable. Send 
resume or call: 

Environmental Arlists, Ltd. 
71SO Dixie Hwy, Ste 6 

Clarkston, MI 48348 
(810) 625-3520 

LXll·2c 
LOVING, MATURE CAREGIVER 
with own transportation needed to 
enjoy 2 and 6yr aids In our Oxford 
home, 1·2 days per week, plus misc 
hours. Aexible hours, references 
required. 628-8080. IIILXll·2 

HAIR STYLISTS NEEDED lor busy 
Waterford Salon. Cfientele waiting; 
~m~ necessary. 623·9161. 

HELP WANTED: ROUGH 
Carpenteral Laborers. 394·9811, 
18_ message. 1I1CX31·2 

HELP 
WANTED 

The Chartar Townahip of Indepen. 
dence Parks and Recreation Depart· 
ment is accepdng applications unlil 
March 24 at 6pm fOr the following 
summer positions: 

• PARK MAINTENANCE 
• LIFEGUARDS 
• SUMMER CAMP COUNSELORS 
• CONCESSION STAND 
• BASEBAlL VOLLEYBALL and 
SOFTBALL SITE SUPERVISORS, 
UMPIRES and SCOREKEEPERS 

Houra and days vary depending 
upon the position. The latas of pay· = Interested persons should 

In person at the Parks and 
atIon Department located in 

Township Hall at 90 N. MaIn Street, 
Clarkston, Michigan. Office Hours 
are Sam • 6pm. For additional infor· 
matlon pleaaa call 625-8223. The 
Charter Township of Independence 
is an Equal Opportunity l:mplover . 

CX!J2·2c 

CARING INDIVIDUAlS NEEDED In 
North Oakland 10 work with develop
mentally dlaabled' adults in home 
selling. No experience necessary . 
We oJlor paid training, rapid wage 
Inaeaees, Incentlveerbeneflts, arid 
advancements. 8 locations avail· 
able. AMlPM. Midnights. Must be 18 
years of age, have a valid driver's 
ncenae andHS diploma or GED. For 
more inform alton please call 
628-7157 or 82&-1025. IIILXll-4 . 
CERTIFIED NURSES AID: Cerlified 
and/or experienced. Excellent pay & 
benefits. Family Home Care, 
810-820-68n. IIICX31-4 

COUNTER 
PERSON 

required for 

HERALD 
CLEANERS 

Apply In person at 
571 N. Lapeer Rd, Lake Orion 

LXl1·3c 
DIRECT CARE STAFF and Assis· 
tant Management for Oxford area. 
BClBS (30 hours+l. Paid vacation. 
Room for advancement. 
810·628·9472, 810·375·1123. 
IIILXll·3 

Direct Care 
SeekIng individuals 10 work with 
developmentallyl disabled adults in 
Oxford area. group homes. 
COLLEGE TUrrlON REIMBURSE· 
t.£NT PROGRAM. For more info 
call 628-4969 (M-F 8am-3pm); or 
96~2392 (altar 3pm). 

LXll·4 
FULL AND PART TIME Tellers: 
Send request Of resume to: North 
Oakland Community Credit Union, 
3805 Highland Rd. Waterford, MI 
48328. ITICX32·4 

··POSTAL JOBS·· $12261hr to 
start, plus benefits. Carriers, sorters, 
derlls, maintenance. For an applica· 
tions and exam information, call 
1·219-791·1191, ext. SO. 9am·9pm. 
7 days. IIILX11·2 

PERSONAL HOME CARE 
PRIVATE DUTY SERVICES, INC. 

PERSONAL HOME CARE 
SKILLED S~VICES, INC. 

IS SEEKING 
COURTEOUS 

HONEST 
CARING 

AMBITIOUS 
CERTIFIED HOME CARE AIDES 

To provide personal care visits in 
Macomb, Oakland, St. Clare, lapeer or 
San ilac County. Will certify eligible 
applicants. Ask about our orientation 
bonus and how you can be on our home 
care team!! 

Call Fran Today at 1-800-269-9561 
JCAHO Accredited/EOE 

PERSONAL HOME rrtRE 
SERVICES, INC. 
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=~nS.n.[1"!.!.. andOPE. .!.. 1NGt1~far~ . =FOR.",.....RENT=. =:"""'s"""'BED=""'RQOM""="'''''''Home''---. 11
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. 1I1lX11.2 c.l1 ~. .1-11184.,' ::Slr=~ "ol~' .l11lX31-1fc 

~~~~:~~ FOR RENT IN OXFORD-3brIIPf)8r Wanted to Rent 'eAMERICANTRAVELwanlllD 

085-HELP WANI'ED . KEY ACCOUNT. 

ASSOCIATE EXECUTIVES 

TRAINEE 
IF YOU ARE A r.c:mvATED SELF 
STARTER ... nMII eabdt could give 
you the c:hance lit. move IDWard 
financial rewards. can for detalla 

CENTURY 21 
REAl ESTATE 217 

628-4818 

Due ID an Inc:reaaed demand in the 
cellular induslrV,lY48 are seeking Key 
Account ExeanlY8S to keep up wilh 
our growth needs In \he Aint area. 
Quaflfled candldatea must poaaeaa 
Ihe following: 

home. "7m. 1I1CX82-4 ~uc:r.-e:-=: ~ or FAX rou 
the I1oII8at travallJl8c:lal. 

MATURE WOMAN TO BABysrr 2 FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM 10· B ~Uka.Crulc:r~. ~Itr :. 
children (7&9 yrs oId). after school upper fIIIl for rent Udld .. lncluded. w~lon toWX 1-810.&95-5220. 1I1l.X19-1f • 
3:1IHS:1Spm. Weekdays ID iC&iOI non lmoker. no petS. "'285. S G"""'" (~'afanced 
vacations. Clarkaton Schools. IIIRX1G-2 --- ... _'VI 
Maybee and Sa.habaw area. ~KEA~:r;;:ING=T::ON:::-:CONDO==. -:for-ren--'-t"-In Pie .... cal 873-5569 

or 377-1637. 
J&C 

LX49-tfc 

• EXPERIENCE IN DIRECT OR 
QlJTSIDE SALES 

• ABILITY TO DEVELOP OWN 
CLIENTICUSTOMER BASE . 

• PROVEN RECORD OF SALES 
ACHIEVEMENT 

• HIGH LEVEL OF DRIVE AND 
SELF MOTIVATION 

• EXCEPTIONAL 
COMMUNICATION SKILLS 

• COlLEGE DEGREE 

623-0384 after .6:3Opm. 1I1CX82-1 OrIon Tawnllhip. 2 bedroom upper 
MOTHER OF 2 WANTS \l).babyalt In unit SlDwt. refrigeralDr. washer rind 
her Oxford Village home MOnday dryer. Centrlll aIi'. garage. Available 
Ihru Friday. 1)28:7701. IIILX11-1 Immedl!II8IY •• 15 a mcinIh plus utill-

BABYSITTER WANTED lor =::.J~~tlll~~~rd security. 
IndianwoodfBaldwinarea.1-2ewtn- KEATINGTON CONDO for rent in 
Inga a week. 893-7144. IIILX10-2 OrIonTwp.2BRM upp8f unit, slDve, 
CHIlDCARE OPENING available In ........ her d traI' 
my warm & halll:'( 

'--. Healty """,9, was , ryer, can 81r, 
,........ garage. All&ilable immediately. $616 

m8a1a, with IoIB 0 love ID share. monlhly.Agent,391-4427.IIILX11-1 

LX10-4dhf 

110-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

CARBIDE SAW SHARPENING 
Buelness. Great for retirees. After 
&pm, 810-693-4591. IIILX9-4 

PLUMBING 
ServlC& HOMES & REPAIRS 
Gas & Electric' water heaters 
BOILERS - NEW & SERVICE 

Realdential & Commerdal 
HANDYMAN & WORK 

Free Eatlmates 
10% OFF Senior Diacount& 

24 HOUR SERVICE 
Phone 810-693-1161, KEITH 

BEEPER 810-610-4704 
RX11-4 

ATIENTION HOMEMAKERS: Why 
work for a big deanina company 
making only $5 or • per nour, when 
you can have your own cleaning 
comp~ and m8ke '15 ID $25 per 
hour. For Ihe aecreta 01 atartIng your 
own succeaafulcleaning buatneaa, 
&end SASE ID T. 00II1&11e, 3103 
Thompson Road, Suite 101, Fenton, 
MI 48430. IIILX11-1 

Send resumes to: 
Please call Carol wilh any questiona, LAKE ORION: 3bd HOUSE for rent, 
391-6251. IIILX11-1 posaible lake privileges. $700 a 

OWN YOUR OWN apparel or &hoe 
store chooae: JeanI sportswear, 
brld8i, lingerie, westemwear.ladiea. 
men'a, large aizes. In!anl! preteen, 
petite, dan_ar' MrObIc, maIIIml
ty, or acceaaories slOre. Over 2000 
name branda. $25.900 ID $37,900: Part Time 

OR LIVE-IN HELP 

To Care for elderly ladies 
in AFC Home, OXFORD AREA 

628-7302 
LX10-2c 

PIZZA HELP WANTED, Leonard. 
628-6055. IIILXll-3 
PLUMBER: SERVICE andIor new 
work. Full or part time. 628-0100. 
IIILXlo-4C . 

AVON 
HELP WANTED 

No door to doorneceasary. 
Call Unda 

1-800-932-AVON 
Independent Sales Repreaentetive 

LXl0-4 
AVON NEEDS INDEPENDENT 
aaIea repreaenlB1lwta now. A great 
second income for workers or start 
your own home buIIneu. For details 
i:aIl Marie, 828-4503. IIILX9-4 
CASHIERS NEEDED immedlatelY.
part time, 3rd shill Benefit& avail
able. Good atarting wage. Opportun
Ity for advancement APply in person 
at Hop-In Food Stores (78 Station), 
1225 S. Lapeer Rd. EOE. IIILXl0-3 

DEMONSTRATORS 
NEEDED 

• LOCAL GROCERY STORES 
• Homemakers & Seniors Welcome 

• PART TIME 
810-296-2248 (call 9-Spm) 

LX11-2 

MONEY TALKS 
Every nursing facility wants 

to talk to you. 
Promisea, Promises. Promises I 
At Pe8Chwood Inn it's a Fact 

Experienced CNA's $7.00 & 7.5OIhr 
Paid training 

Insurance- Medical, Dental, & Life 
Paid Holidays 

Paid Sick Days 
Paid Vacation Days 

If you're fun loving and know 
what caring is about, 

we'd like ID talk to you. 
3-11, 7-3 & 11-7 shifta available. 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W. South Blvd. 

Rocheater Hills 

Minutes off 1-75 and M-59 
LX10-2c 

NEEDED: MATURE ADULT to care 
for my 2 children, In my Lake Orion 
home, 8-4pm, 3-5 days. 391-4461. 
IIILX11-2 
OFFICE MANAGER: TROY-pan 
time- llexible hours. Organization & 
oomputer skllla, including account
Ing software. call 740-9002 or 
893-8638. 1I1LX11-1 
FULL TIME BABYSITTER Meded In 
my Clarklton home for 2 aman child
ren. 394-1737 after &pm. IIIRX11-2 
HOUSEKEEPERS: Concorde 1m of 
Rochester HiD. seeklng hOlJl8keep
ers lit work days. Benefiia aflllr 90 
days. Immediate openings. 
81G-988-0287. 1I1LX11-1 

CELLUu\R ONE 
Human Resources Dept FT 
26935 Northwestem Hwy. 

Soulhfield, MI 48034 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 
Smoke-Free Environment 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
CX31-2 

GROWING MANUFACTURING 
FIRM in Fenton seeks Account& 
Receivable Aaslatant Responsibili
ties Include invoicing, posting 
receipta, aJslDmer purchase orders, 
excellent communication akills, 
typing, detail oriented and good 
problem solving skills. Send resume 
to: Accounting Manager, 14241 
Fenton Rd, Fenton, MI 48430. 
IIICX32-1 
HOUSE CALLS CLEANING 
Service: Let us give you your 
weekends back. Free estimates. 
Bonded, Insured, Dependable. 
693-8658. IIILX11-4 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Needed full time tor an upscale nurs
ing facility. Friendly and pleasant 
atmosphere. Will tram. BenefilB, new 
wage scale. Apply in person. Can 
start immedlatefy. 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W. South Blvd. 

LX10-3c 

DO yOU ............ . 
Uke people? 
Uke taking care of peopie? 
Uke helping peopie reach their 
goals? 

WOULD yOU ..... 
Uke working In a medical setting? 
Uke working wilh older adults? 

HAVE YOU ........ 
Thought about becoming an nursing 
auiatant? Peachwood Inn Ia an 
established, upacale nursing facility 
that offera paid nurse assistant train
ing. We provide exceDent training so 
our assiatants de.fiver excellent care. 
FuH and part time available. BenefilB 
for fuO time. Come in and fill out an 
applcation. You'l S88 for yourself 
what a rewarding experience being a 
nurse assistent can be. 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W. South Blvd. 

Rochester Hills 
LXlo-3c 

PRESSER 
& SILK 

FINISHER 
required for 

HERALD 
CLEANERS 

CHILDCARE 
OPENINGS 

BUILDING BLOCKS 
EARLY CHILDHOOD 

DAYCARE 
Licenaed, Deareed 

AGES 1 *5 YEARS 
Bam - 7pm 

Convenient Location 
Near 1-75 & Baldwin 

391·-2123 
RX11-1 

NEED A BABYSITTER? Call Caro
lyn. 15 years experience. Excellent 
referenoes. 969-6926. 1I1lX8-4 
NON SMOKING SITTER wanted in 
my home, before 1Ir1d1 or after 
school. Excellent wages. 391-4712. 
IIICX31-2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES some 
chlldcare facilities ID be licensed and 
some ID be registered. Call t.tchlgan 
Dept of Social ServIces (858-1612) 
if you have any questions. 
IIILX43-dhtf 

095-TRADE 
TRADE FOR PICK-UP- 87 Muatang 
and 78 Skylark. Bolh run & look 
greal 814-9038. IIILX11-2 . ~- -s -

105-FOR RENT 
AFC COUNTRY HOME, Licensed . 
Ambulatory, Elderly or MR Adult. 
625-7664. lIiCX32-4 
AMENITIES PLUS GREAT lifestyle. 
2bd, rustic home on Lake Napeas
ing. Super hilltop view, garage & sea 
w8l1. $700 a monlh plus seaJrity. 
851-1439. IIILX8-4 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY: 
Enormous 2 bedroom condo-like 
apar1IT1ent with attached garages 
and individual laundry, in Lapeer. 
Call Rolling Hills Apartments todayl 
810-664-7071. IIIAX9-6 

1r ONE BEDROOM APART
MENT for rent, Oxford. $400 month. 
Heat fumished. No pem. 628-3704. 
1I1LX11-2 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
located downtoWn Lake OrIon. walk
IrIII .!lIatanoe lit ~ Md • ."... 
$385 per month. Equal HousIng 
OpporlUnity. Jim, ReMAX NorIh, 
623-7400. IIILX11-1 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

ADPIy In ~ at 
571 N. lapeer Rd, Lake OrIon 

LX11-3c 

Quiet aparunent Hving in Oxford. 
2BR unill for $510 and $530 include 
heal Seallity De~ 1575 Md1 yr 
'-requited. CIIII CIndy, 628-«J76 
for mont Into. 

lX23-tfc 

087-DAY CARE 
WANTED: BABYSITTER, our OrIon 
home. Two sl1llll children. 40 houri 
a week. 810-758-8019. 1I1LX11-2 

oAYCARE IN M'f OXFORD Vilage 
home. Newborn, welcome. 
828-.18. 1I1LX11-2 
DEPENDABlE MOTHER 01 two wil 
babysit in nlyOxford home. 
.... 27114. 1ILX8-4 

ROOMMATE TO SHARE Hou. In 
Laka OrIon. 893-8618. IIIRX11-1 
SINGLE MALE ENGINEER lit'" 
house (3 bedrOOmIoIfIce) on loria 
Lake. t400 plus utilities. b .. 58eC[ 
1I1LX11-2 
STUDIO APARTMENT: VIIaae of 
Uke OrIon. ~ wufier I 
dlYer~ heat & waIIIr inc:Iuded. S385. 
628-8792. IIILXH-1 

manlh plua utiHtiea. SeaJllty deposit, 
referencea & credit report required. 
Call 6G3-19D1. 1I1LX10-2 
OFFICE SPACE FOR Lease, 
CIarkaton. Call 620-2000. 1I1CX31-4 InwtnlDry, training. flxturel IIf1I!1d 

opening, etc. Can open 15 da:s• Mr 
Loughlfn (612) 888-6555. Illme11-1 ONE BEDROOM Renovated Victor

ian Apartment, downtown Holly, 
MaIn Street Utilltiea and laundry 
Included. $490 monthly. 115-INSTRUCTIONS 

J.W. Smith Tile 
Company 

• TILE. MARBLE· SLATE 
NEW & REMOOELING WORK 

693-7984 
lX9-4 (810)634-0404. IIICX3G-4 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT In 
Oxford. $340 monthly plus utilities. 
Call after Spm, 828-1375. IIILX11-1 

PIANO LESSONS GIVEN IN my MASONRY, CEMENT, Cultured 
home. Located In Oxford Township. Stone, and Foundations. Insured. 
Beginners. Remember It'a never to FE' C I . late to learn. 628-5829. IIILX8-4 . ree sUmates. a I (810) 

969-6916. IiILXll-4 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE: Large 1 or 
2 bedroom apartment. All 
appliances, utilities, no electric. 120-NOTICES 
$450- $550 monthly. 620-2017. 
1I1CX32-2 . 

11' . 1r ARE YOU SERIOUS ABOUT 
DISNEV/ORLANOOCONOO. losing weight? Affordable natural 

2 bedrooms, 2 baths, poola, .~, guaranteed. I've lost 21 pounds and 
goif. Ideal for newlyweds, farmhes, ilropped 3 dreaa aizes using the 
couples. $4951Wk. 81 0-545-2114 number 1 weight loss program In the 
and 810-652-9967. IIILX20-tfc (oountry. Call Ellen Cain, your inde
FOR RENT: 16)(24 Garage, Lake pendent HerbaUfe distributor. 
Orion area. $120 monthly. 693-6530. IIIRX10-4 
628-8863. IIILX11-1 
FOR RENT: GARAGE- 2 aides
$100 per monlh, per side. In Village 
of ClarkslDn. 625-1010. IIICX31-2c 
FURNISHED BASEMENT Apart
ment, Davisburg. $400 monlhly plus 
deposit. (810)634-3152. 1110)(32-1 
HALL FOR RENT: SEATS 200 plus 
-dance area. Refreshmenm and 
catering is available for wedding 
receptions and all other typea of 
parties or galherings. Phone Oxford 
American Legion 628-9081. Fridays, 
5-9pm, serving fish, shrimp, chicken 
and combination dinners. Take oulB 
are also available. illLX5-tfc 
HALL RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS, 
banquets. K of C Hall, 1400 Orion 
Rd., capacity 350. Air conditioned. 
For funner Information contact Ed 
Korycinaki, rental manager, 
693-7122 or 693-9824. IIILX26-tfc 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'lI beat your best deal I 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

.FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LXl3-tfc 

OXFORD AMERICAN LEGION 
• ANNUAL· 

CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE 

ST. PATRICK'S 
DAY DINNER 

• MARCH 171h • 
Serving from 11:3Oam - &pm 

ADUL TS:.s4.50 • Under 12-$2.25 
LX11-2c 

LAKE ORION: Older three room, 
one bedroom apartment. $375 
monthly, plus utilities. Security 
r~ulred. 814-9361 or 651-2888. 

~AKX:2~~1ON EFFICIENCY apart_ 135-SERVICES 
ment, freshly decorated. $95/Wkly, 
including utifities, deposit and refer
ences. 625-5463. IIIRX10-2 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One half mile souIh of Clarkston Rd, 
weat side of M-24 on Caaemer Rd. 
Lovely ap&rtment& at $475 manlhly. 
Nice carpeting & vertical blinds. 

693-7120 
LX38-tfc 

DELUXE CLEAN OFFICE IpIIC8 
available for Ieue in OrIon, up to 
3,000 aqlL M-24 lign frontage. In 
addition, up ID 2.000 IIQft or lIDrege 
area. aIao avaHabie. Wiling ID IiIlt8f1 
to all reasonableohrs. Mirilmum 1yr 
lease. Call 810-391-Q200, uk fOr 
Rose. IIILX11-1 

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT and 4 
uled office desk. for sale. 828-0561 
or 678-2549. IIILX9-4 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA: Lovely lakef
ront vacation condo: Pool, dub
houae. Near all attractions. 
810-524-2455. 1I1LX7-8 

e OXFORD • 
PARK VILLA APARTMENTS 

(WINTER SPECIALS) 
1 BDRM - $435fmo 

AAbel 
24 HOUR 

SERVICE 
HEATING & PlUMBING 
Vet & Senior DilOOUnt 
20 Years Experience 

625-2828 
lX9-4 

1r INCOME TAX: Profeselonal 
aocountant, 30 years oxperience. 
Aggreaaiwt- Competent- Confiden
tial. $15 per form. 693-8053. 
IIILX4-14C 
PERSONALIZED HOUSE 
Cleaning- Ten years exper!lnoe. 
RellllOnBbIe rates, ftexible. Refer
ence, are avallable. 394-1103. 
1l1OX31-2 
PLUMBING & ELECTRICAL Instal
lalion and Repairs. Work guaran
teed. 810-&27-1778. IIILX11-4 
STEEL BREAK WALLS- Decks & 
Docks. 693-0864. IIILX11-2 

B&B PARTY RENTALS: TenlB, 
18b1ee, dllllra. Reuon8ble rate •. 
Free .. t-up. 391-1604, 623-7028. 
IIILXH-4 

~P~O~N=D=S~&~I~M~P~O~U~N~D~M=E~N=T~S. 
l00x60, $2400; 200x70, $4900. 
1-600-889-4295. IIILX11-4 

SNOW 
PLOWING 

Commercial - Residential - Insured 

693-7568 
LX44-tfc 

TAILORING 
and 

SHOE REPAIR 
Lorenzo & Judy Ann 

693-0137 
RX10-8 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good prices I 
Lake Orion Review, 693-8331. 
IIIRX21-tf 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad, just like you 
are ... BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help you with wording. 
628-4801. IIILX49-dh 
WEDDING INVITATIONS from my 
home, 300 styles, 2O%offevervthin9 
plus 'free' wedding and snower 
thank yous. 678-3789. IIILXll-4 

WHY REPLACE IT 
OR REFACE IT? 

I provide professional glazing 
systems for WORN I OUTDATED: 

• PORCEu\IN TUB 
• FIBERGLASS TUBS 

• CERAMIC TILES 
• COUNTERTOPS 

• CABINETRY & MORE 
Drastic Savings va Replacement 

& Refadng CoaIB 
Call for a full eatimate & 

&ample showing~ • 
Dan O'Dell· REFINISHING TOUCH 

693-4434 (Measage) 
LX11-4 

I CONVERT YOUR PRECIOUS 
home moviea & slides to updated 
(plus convenient) video cassell8817 
years professional full time elCD8ri
enoe. Oean, 827-9495. 1IILX51-tfc 
INCOME TAX SERVICE: Redred 
accountant doing Income Tu .. In 
my hol'!l8. Reuonable rates. Call 
628-4094. IIILX11-3 . 

I WILL CREATE A CuslDmized 
Detabale for your bUsinau needI, 
programmed In MicroSoft AcceII for 
Wlndowl. I charge very low rates. 
Please call T any at 81 0-969-2245 for 
furlher information. 

• CullDmized CuslDlTl8r. Tracking 
• CullDmlzed CUSlDm8t MaIlers 

• Customized Repor1l 
• Customized Accoundng SyatDml 

• Customized InvOIceS 
LX11-2 

INDUSTRIAL seWING MACHINE 
operalDrl. BenefilB. ArtoIY at Oxford 
ProducIB, 544 lakeville Rd, Oxford, 
MI, from 71m-4:30pm. IIILX8-4 
KENNEL ASSISTANT on the job 
training. ~t be able to work m0rn
ings a couDle days a week. Ap~ 
wflhin: 79 Waldon Rd, OrIon KeMlil 

LOVING BABYSITTER NEEDED to 
care for 3mo aid infant starting In 
.kI1V. my home or yours. Please call 
820-1887. 1I1LX1o.2 

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. 
ADDIancII & .. utilitiel Included. 
ClHn & Pf:I.II. S385 per monlh. 
Village of Oxford. 828-7772. 
IIlLXfG-2 

2 BDRM - $5101mo 
Large unitl. Private entranc8l. Quiet 
& I8QJra. Beautiful groundl with 
pond. Newly decorated & new plush 
carpedng and mini blinds. Laundry & 
free .torage lockers. CarJ)Or1I & 
cable avail. Adult complex. We cater 
to retiree •. 

ADULT 
FOSTER CARE 

COUNTRY ESTATE 
FOR LADIES 

11' UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urelhane Insulation. Homes. pole 
barns. Commercial. Relldential. 
828-5501 9-Spm. lIILX23-tfc 

693·4747 
OXFORD 
628.2780 

BALDWINnS 
33S·9160 

~-
M'floM51~ 

Needed at 
McDonald's of Clarkston 
Monday thru Friday 

earn up to $6.00 an hour 
Very Flexible 

APPLY WITHIN 
8895 Dixie Hwy, CI8rkston 

Res. Manager .................. 628-5444 
LX 12-tfc 

OXFORD VILLAGE 2 bedroom 
apartment wllh utilltiea. $485. 
628-3900. IIILX10-3 
STO~GE BARN In Ortonville, $50 
a monlh. 969-6085. IIILX11-4 

.~. - . 

LAKE ORION INDUSTRIAL Building 
for lease. 6,250 aq.1L (3) 14ft doora; 
outsldlL sp~ available. $2500. 
(810)693-<'438. IIILX 11-2 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good prlce,1 
Lake Orion Review, 693~31. 
1IIRX21-tf 

.. .. ' .. ~ -' 

GRACIOUS LIVING 
FOR THE YOUNG AT HEART 

AcUt foster c:aJ&l24hr IlUpervieion 

(81 0) 625-2~~~tfc 

11' AFTER HOURS and on 
weekend, you CIn now call In your 
daulfed lids. caR 810-&28-7129. 
The Ad-Vertiaerl..The Oxford Leader, 
The Uke OrIon H~ew. The ClarkI
IOn Nevn IIIld Panny Stretcher. Save 
\hi, ad or Jilo.ne number. Charge it 
wlih Visa or MasterCard. 1I1lX13-dh 

UPHOLSTERING: ELLIOTT Fuml
til .. Company. 623-0025. 1I1CX27-8 

11' VOICE-DATA TeleCommunI
cations. Woodv Craft of Phone
Craft, 810-&27-2772. Wirlng- Sales
ServIce. IIILX~tf~_ 

CLEANING 
IMMACULATE IMPRESSION 

CLEANING SERVICE 
R.eldential & Commercial 
Free Eatimates - Bonded 

627-9196 
CX32-2 

. . ., ~ 

. I"''' ., ',: . . '''/'l ,';t~"', '///"":'/:.", 1I'~li'~'~: 



ADULT 
FOSTER 

CARE FOR 
LADIES 

, ALl MEALS ' LAUNDRV 
, SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
, Available: PodIaIry, Beau1Idan 

1095 Hummer Lake Road 
OxfORl, MI 48371 

828-7302 828-0985 
LX50-tfc 

AIMRITE 
Hauling & Clean-Up 
, Spec:IaIIzlng In Debri. Removal 

, Relldentlall CommercIal 
'Builders & 

Oo-II-Vouraelfera Welcome 
CAlL DAVE BRESSMAN at 

693-8925 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

LX10-12 
All CARPETS INSTAlLED and 
Repaired. 29 years experience. 
Leave message, 810-834-8945. 
1I1CX29-4 
ALTERNATOR & STARTER SHOP 
II: All batteries .1DCked. Automo~ve, 
marine, Industrial. Installation avail
able. 628-7345, 628-7346. 
1IIlX2!Hfc 
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR a 
wedding band.!. OJ, psychic or 
perhaps Barney·( II so,l can help y?u 
with all of your evenlB & enterlaln
ment Dlannlng from beginning 10 
end. We do evitrythlng from Birthday 
P~ ... Weddlngs- 10 large ~ 
rate ~es. Please contact me at 

\
810) 566-0888, ask for Kelly. 
IILX1G-4 

BASEMENTS, 
FOUNDATIONS 

, NEW or REPAIR 
, HOUSE RAISING & LEVELING 

, CONCRETE BLOCKS 
• EXCAVATING & TRENCHING 

RANDV ESTERLINE 

COMPLETE 
ELECTRICAL 

SERVICES 
, INDUSTRIAL 

• COMMERCIAL 
• RESIlENTIAL 

LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

CE.~§ldg 
• REMODELS 

• NEW CONSTRUCTION 
GARAGE DOORS & REPAIRS 

LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

CES 
Plumbing 
Heating 
Sheet Metal F abrica~on 

INSTALLATIONS - REPAIRS 
LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 
LX16-tfc 

Concrete Block 
ADDrrIONS; GARAGES 

REMODELING 

GIBSON 
625-6822 

CX31-4 

COOMBS STEAM CARPET & furni
ture deanlng. Vinyl & no-wax floors 
lllripped & refinished. Walls & cell
In~ washed. 2OIh'j8&r In business 
In CornmerclaJ & Residential. Free 
eslfmates. 391-0274. lIIlX9-tfc 

Custom 
Painting 

0II9r 26yrs exP8rience 

1 0 767 0534 INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 8 - - LICENSED - INSURED 

BASEMENT WEn? Call ~ 625-31 90 
Guaranteed- Dry Basements. FUll SERVICE COMPANY 
893-0864. IIILX11-2 CX1-tfc 

BEST WOOD FLOORS: Inatalla
Ilona, SandInG, Staining, Refinlsh
Ings. Complete hardwood floor 
1IHvIce. lIc8nIed and Insured. Call 
Il00-246-4811. 1I1lX4-24 

Bob Weigand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

, HANGING 
, FINISHING 

, TEXTURING 

636-7425 (Jack) 

620-8909 (Brlanl 
CXi5-tfc 

V CARPET I VIM. 1nIIIIIed. 
~ ....... CIIII far men 
Inform.tlon. '10-015-4570. 
IIl.X4-do 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 

Pand~~~a:.J~. 
IV ~nMI _ Trucking 

.... ShnCleMng 

F~E='PeS 
627-6465 

CX2-1fc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BULlDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• lAND ClEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

Uoanaed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JlDAS 
LX10-tfc 

DIET'S DON'T 
, WORK ... 

Hypnosis Does I 
Don' dIIt and punllh yourMIf. 
Vou CIfI IWduci & canlJUl your 

weight eully & ~IYI 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828-3242 
l.X33-tfc 

DOZING I EXCAVATING, ID8CIa
~ In wet or nuIcIy OnJUncJ. c.l1 
for fr .... dm .... , 821-1441. 
IIIJC&.4 
EXCAVATING: BASEMENTS, 

, __ and waIIr line., MDtIc field., 
. bUIdazIng, 1I'Uddng. Bob Turner, 
82&0100" or 3111-0030 or 391-4747. 
1I1.X47-1fc 
EXPERIENCED WALLPAPER 
HANGER. Fat mulll and quality 
work. Call Margaret Hartman, 
~0288. IIICX12-tfc 
FOR ADDITIONAl LISTINGS of 
.,.. buIInesHS, see 1111. week'. 
"Who-T~'" In the .... OrIon 
Review, Oxford Leader, and Clarki
IOn ... IILX18-tfdh 

GENO'S 
DRYWAll & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand TexbJrea 
Free Es~mates 

628-6614 
LX"-Ifc 

HANDYMAN 
NO JOB TOO BIG or small 
~all • Remodeling • Decks 

Palnlfng • Roof Repairs 
CALL RANDY, Ucensed 

628-6057 
CX26-tfc 

HANDVMAN: HEA TING- Plumbing
EIectricaI- Carj)8l1try- Ceramic TIle
Installations- Repairs- Reasonablel 
620-2287. IIICXSO-4 
HOME PAINTING, DRVWALL 
repair & handyman work. 693-8292. 
IIILX9-4 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
ANY SIZE ... ANYWHERE 

FREE t:STIMATES 
LICENSED & INSURED 

628-4677 
LX24·tfc 

HOUSECLEANING: Reliab!e. 
reasonable and references. 
674-2620, leave message. 
IIIRX10-2 
HOUSECLEANING BY Donna. 
References available. 674-0524. 
1I1CX32-2 

1r HOUSECLEANING: Honest. 
dependable lady will dean your 
home. Clarkston and Waterford 
areas. 623-1777. IIICX31-2 
HOUSECLEANING- Weekly or bi· 
weekly rates. 5 years experience. 
627-4161. IIICX32-2 

INCOME TAX 
PAINLESS TAX 
PREPARATION 

IN YOUR HOME 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT RATE 

FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 
35 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

ROD NACKERMAN 
693-9808 

RX4-13· 

INCOME TAX 
INDIVIDUAL & 

SMALL BUSINESS 
MBA - 13 Years E~rience 
SPECIALTY - LATE TAXES 

& PROBLEMS 
Wm. SHANK IN ..•...•.•.••... 693-1315 

RX7-10 
INCOME TAX PREPARATION: 
Computerized Basic Form, $20. 
Pickup and delivery available. 
(810)394-9844. 1I1C)(2g.4 
IRONING DONE IN MV Home. 
Houaec:Ieanlng done with pride. 18 
years experience. 693-8297. 
IIIRX10-2 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel - TCJf) SolI - DrIvewIIys 

BaaemenlB - 5ep~c TanksIFlilids 
Waler & S- Tapa 

GENERAl BULlDOZING 

693-0216 
lX22·tfc 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

InstaUadon, CleanIng, 
and Repairing 

·Resldential 'Cornrnilrdal 
'industrial 

Mch. Uc. No. 83-008-1 

OAIQ..AND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

W.EER 
lX39-tfc 

KNOPE PAINTING 
& DECORATING 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
AIRlESS SPRAY (spray texture) 

WALlPAPER, etc. 
15 yra exp Free Eslfmates 

693-1004, John 
lX9-4 

H,A·NDVMAN.:DRVW·AU
Electrical. CeramIc TIle- Plumbing. 
893-01184. IIILX11-2 ' 

MIKE'S 
PAINTING CO. 

• Interior Specialist 
.' Exp8!I Woikmanshlp 

• Honesl, Dependable Senlloe 

March Special 
HALF OFF* 

('labor on Interiors) 
Free Es~matea - 14yrs EXp. 

786-6355 LX10-2 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST ••. at your 
~tabIeI. bruItI your _th, and 
read the Want Ads. 10 words, 2 
weeks, $8.00. Over 44,000 homes • 
828-4801, 893-8331, 825-3370. 
IIILX11-dh 

Mr. Muffler 
LAKE ORION 

BRAKE 
SPECIALISTS 

• SHOCKS • STRUTS 

693-7767 
LX11-tfc 

NEED AUTO OR HOMEOWNERS 
insurance? New toWer rates. Call 
William Porrill, 65 West Sliverbell 
Rd., Pontiac. Phone 391-2528 
IIILX-15tfc 

ORION 
CONCRETE 

All Types of Flatwork 
New & Repair • Block Work 

810-628-0160 
LX9-4 

PAINTING 
• Interior/Exterior 

• Textured Ceilings 
• Drywall Repair 
• Wallp~pering 

ASK WHAT WE 
CAN 00 FOR VOUR 

KITCHEN CUPBOARDS . 
Fully Insured ......•... Free Eslfmates 

CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Scott Constable 
625-5638 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

lX8-tfc 

WAllPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMTES 

625-0179, Jean 
CX2-tfc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sewers and dnins cleaned . 
Bob Turner, 828-0100 or 391-0330 
or 381-4747. IIIlJ(8.Ifc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road bulldln~ baament digging, I0Il 
Over 30 ye .... 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holy 

CX3tfc 

Woodbeck Cons. 
REMODELING: Kltchen- Bath
Siding- Addllfona- DeckII & More. 

LICENSED a INSURED 
OWNER OPERATED 

673-7508 
LX9-tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 VEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JA~X2_tfc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By LUCV & ETHEL 

Experienced ... Great prlcesl 

391-2743 
LX10-4 

QUALITY CERAMIC TLE: instilla
tion at .. UOIIIbIe ...... F ..... IImall.. ExoaIIent reIIrenoaI. Call 
Rob, 834-0197. IIIC)(32-3 

REMODELING 
Bv LIcInHd BuIlder 

• KITCHEN • BATHS 
• CABINETS • CERAMIC TILE 

Call JOHN for Free Eslfmates 

391"-1591 
lX8-4 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all 
makes aoflenera. We sell recondi
tioned softeners and manufactUred 
new ones. Rent or buy, or we'lfix 
your old one. Low payments. New 
softeners and Iron fillers start at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co, 
~ (81 0) 666-2210 

Serving clean waler since 1945 
CX36-tfc 

SPRING IS RIGHT AROUND the 
comer ... Get your lawn tractors and 
mowers in tune I University Lawn 
Equipment, Inc., 945 University 
Drive. Pon~ac. 373-7220. IIILX8-dh 
STARR BUILDERS & Swimming 
Pools: New home construction. 
Garages- Additlons- Remodeling
Specfallzlng In Siding. 667-2900, 
628-1700. lllLX10-4 
STARR BUILDERS & Swimming 
Pools: New home constru~on. Pool 
Installation- Specializing in liner 
Reolacement 667-2900, 628-1700. 
IIILX10-4 

SWEENEY 
TILE CO. 

CERAMIC - MARBLE - GRANITE 
• SPECIALIST • 

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERICAL 
AlL WORK GUARANTEED 
Building that dream home 

or remodeling? Give us a call I 
FREE EST. - FULLY INSURED 

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

693-0980 
• JIM SWEENEY • 

LX45-tfc 
TAKE A BREAKII Let Us Do The 
Housecleaning ForYou.lnaured and 
Bonded. Call Kim or Terri 623-1336; 
820-1467. References available. 
IIICX31-2 
FOR AOOrTIONAl LISTINGS of 
area bualneaaes, see this week's 
"Who-T~a1I' In the Lake OrIon 
Review. Oxford Leader, and Clarks
IOn News. IIILX18-lfdh 

GREATER OXFORD CONST. 
• KITCHENS & BATHS 

• ROOFING 
• SIDING 

• ADDrTlONS 
24 Yrs Exp - Lic & Ins 162123 

628-0119 
LX38-tfc 

HAVING A PARTY? 
HAVE A 

PIG ROAST 
All sizes Pigs 

Roaster Rental Available 
scon FARMS 

628-5841 
LX11-tfc 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 
• KrrCHENS • BATHROOMS 
. ,~CA~~rP~!NG 

• GARAGES • CUSTOM HOMES 
Ucenaed & Insured 

QuaJ~, Price & Value 
GIN HOMES! 

GaN HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

810-969-2100 
LX11-2 

~ 
~ Statewide 
j Ad Network 

"ROMA-NTIC. CAN. 
DLELITEWEDDINGS" 
Smoky Mo~nt.alns ,~, ~r
dalned Ministers - Elegant 
Chapel- PhotOgraphs - Flo
rals - Umos - Videos • Bridal 
Suites with Jacuzzis • No 
waiting-No Blood Test • 
Gatlinburg, Tennessee • 1-
800-933-7464. 
FREE SERVICESI For 
Land Contract owners 
ONL Y. Receiving pay
ments? This fact-filled 24-
hour recording can save 
you $l,OOO's. Bonus FREE 
GIFT justfor calling. 1-800-
428-1319. 
HYDROFLO SYSTEMS 
Waterproofing since 1972. 
The remedy for leaking 
basement walls, le~klng 
basement floors, bowed or 
buckled walls. Strongest, 
oldest warranty in the Indus
try. Tol/ Free 1-800-530-
9339. 
MONEY TO LOANI Home
owners Cash Fast! 1st and 
2nd mortgages, purchase 
or refinance. Home or Rent
al Property. Slow credit O.K. 
Bill Consolidation etc. Fast. 
Easy. Call 24 hours. All
state Mortgage & Finance 
Corp. 616-957-0200.Free 
Qualifying Appointment. 1-
800-968-2221. 
Got A Campground Mem
bership Or Timeshare? 
WE'LL TAKE IT. America's 
most successful resort re
sale clearinghouse. Call re
sort sales Information toll 
free hotline 1-800-423-
5967. 
WATERBED PRODUCTS 
DISCOUNTEDI Heaters 
$19.99, waveless mattress
es $44.95, Queen softslded 
beds from $299. 
UPS/FEDEX delivery. 
Enormous selection at 
wholesale prices. FREE 
COLOR CATALOG. 1- 800-
992-0873. 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS. 
New commercial - Home 
units From $199.00. LafTl>S 
- Lotions - Accessories. 
Monthly payments low as 
$18.00. Call today FREE 
NEW color catalog 1-800-
462-9197 . 
Homeowners Get Cash 
Quick for bills, foreclo
sures, land contract pay
offs, or any reason. Slow or 
ppor credit no problem. 
100% financing available 
for qualified applicants. We 
buy land contracts. Call 
your financial specialist 
NOW at Tamer Mortgage 
Company. NO APPLICA
TION FE E. 1-800-285-
5284, 1-810-626-1296 LET 
US TAME YOUR FINAN
CIAL PROBLEMS . 
Waterproof Or Remodel 
Your Basementl Eliminate 
seepage, mold, mildew, that 
cold darJ1) feeling and take 
advantage of the additional 
living spacel Free estimates 
anywhere In Michigan, ab
solutely no obligation. Call 
Ali-Service Remodeling, 
-The Basement Special
Ists, - for an appointment. 1-
800-968-3278. 

Place Your Statewide Ad 
Herel $239 buys a 25 word 

, classified ad offering over 
Doctor B~, .. und.,,~,n-~~."~,11'~'000 circulation. Con· 
tracts and loans money on fad.thls newspaper for de-
real estate, Fast closing. 1m- tails. 
mediate cash. Deal directly 
with Doctor Daniels & Son, 
1-800-837-6166, 1-810- 628-4801 
335-6166. 
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INDEI»END~NCE TWP. 

NOTICE OF . ~UEiUC HEARING. 
The Chartar Township of Independence Parks and Recra. 

tion Department will concb:t a public hearing on Saturday, March 
11, 1995 at 9 a.m. In the Annex at Township Hall at 90 N. MaIn 
Street. Clarkston, Michigan. The purpose of the hearing win be to 
I'9ceiw public comment on proposed land acquisition by thelnd&
pendence Land Conael'VllnCY. 

The Charter Township of Independence Parks and Recre. 
tion Department in cooperation with the Independence Land 
Conservancy, intends to apply for grants available through the 
Michigan Department of Natural Resources for this project. 

Joan McCrary, Clerk 
Charter Township of Independence 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTO.N 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
CITY COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES 

FEBRUARY XI, 1995 
The meeting was called to order by Mayor Catallo at 7:35 

p.m., followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. 
Roll: Present: Arkwright, Basinger, Cataiio, Roeser, Schuitz. 
Absent Sanderson. 
Moved by Roeser, supported by Arkwright, "That the minutes 

of the meeting of February 13, 1995 be approwd as submitted.· 
Motion carried. 

Moved by Arkwright, supported by Schultz, "That the agenda 
be approved with the following deletions: Tri-Party funds, The 
Gypsy Moth Program, Fire Prewntion Code, Asset Division and 
the following additions: The Clinton River Watershed and the 
Board of Review Hardship Resolution: Motion carried. 

Basinger indicated that the Cable 1V Board had met and they 
'were having difficulty staffing to provide ooverage of the Board of 
Education, Township and City Council meetings. They are current
ly considering purchasing stationary cameras to film these meet
ings. A decision will be made within the next month. 

Mayor Catallo opened the public hearing at 7:40 p.m. to 
discuss the proposed oommunity water system. 

Tom Bihl, of the engineering firm of Huble, Roth and Clark 
outlined the evening's presentation which would include speakers 
from the Michigan Department of Natural Resources who have 
been studying the ground water contamination in our area, speak
ers from the Michigan Department of Public Health who would 
address the ramifications of those findings and the benefits of a 
public water system and some information I'9garding the oosts 
associated with the project from Huble, Roth and Clark, the engi
neering firm which the City has retained to determine the feasibility 
of this project. 

Mr. Bihl indicated that using data from Independence Town
ship he is projecting the oosts of hooking into the water main at 
approximately $2000 per household. This figUI'9 wiD vary depend
ing upon how far the home is from the water main which will be 
located on one side of the street. The oost of running the service 
line from the house to the main is estimated at $12 per toot 

Mr. Emest Dukeway of the Michigan DNR explained the geol
ogy of our community ,and why we are having problems of ground 
water contamination. There are underground storage tanks from 
numerous sites within our area which haw rusted out and are leak
ing contaminants into the water supply. In most parts of Clarkston 
thel'9 is 6 to 8 feet of sandy soil and oontaminants mow quickly 
through sandy soil. The ground water runs beneath this layer of 
sandy soil. 

Forty to fifty feet below the surface runs an aquifer. The aquif
er is deeper on the north end of Main Street and is shallower at the 
south end of main street The ground water flows in these aquifers 
flow in a southwest direction and In another in a southeast direo
lion. If your well is in the 40 feet aquifer there Is a high chance of 
contamination and if your weH is in the 100 foot aquifer there will be 
some contamination through the soil from the shallow aquifer. 
Drilling a deeper well into the deeper aquifer la not a good solution 
to this problem as there are mora and more deep weDs there wiD be 
gl'9ater contamination of the deeper aquifer from the shallower 
aquifer along the well si1BlI. 

Cheryl Wilson of the DNR disCussed the kriown 'sites Or conta
mination in our area 

The Clarkston Road area or the old Ben Powell landfill. This Is 
a former landfill which Is now closed. The soil and the ground water 
In this area Is contaminated with heavy metals. The ground water 
in this area Is flowing In a southwea1Brty direction. 

The residential wella on MaIn Street There are five residen
tial weHs which were contaminated from an unknown source or 
sources. The weRs were contaminated with petroleum products. 
The wens were capped and hooked Into the Independence Town
ship water system In 1994. 

The Buckeye Pipeline, In the 1960s there was a crude oil 
I'9lease from the pipeline Into Deer Lake. All the aude oil was 
recovered. There are monitoring wells to be Installed to determine 
If the ground water has beoome contaminated. 

The Sashabaw Road area, residential wells were oontaml
nated by an unknown source or sources. The wells were oontami
na~ with solwntsor volatile organic oompounds. These residen
tial wells have bOOn replaced by the Township'S water system. The 
ground water ftows In a south southwesterly direction. 

Terry Golla, a geologist with the DNR, identified the known 
leaking underground storage tank sites In our area. 

The Village Muffler and Brake Shop, this was a former gas 
station. There were five underground stomge tanks which leaked 
and contaminated the soil. Theae storage tanks were remowd 
inl992. The ground water and addillonalsoil was contaminated 
with gasoline and heating oil. The ground water flows south to 
southeast at an average ot 1 fool per day. 

Adult Softball 
Leagues available: Men's, Women's and Co

Ree at a variety of ability levels. Games played at the 
~intonwood Park on Monday through Friday even
mgs and Sundays. Leagues run from early May 
through mid-August Priority registration for return
ing team. New "resident" teams (with at least 8 town
ship residents) may begin registering March 
6-March to. Open registration after March 10. 
Specific league information is available by calling 
the Parks & Recreation Office at 625-8223. 

The Clark~ton Sheil stalion. The underground storage tanks 
wel'9 I'9moved In 1992. The ground water is contaminated with 
petroleum products. The ground water flows west southwest at 1 to 
2 feet per day. 

. The former Texaco Station, the ground water is contaminated 
WIth petroleum compounds. The ground water flows west 
southwest. 

Kieft Engineering, the soil is oontaminated with petroleum 
oompounds and the ground water is contaminated with low levels 
of lead. The ground water flow has not been calculated 

~andy Oil .at Sashabaw and Maybee Roads. The gr~unj 
water IS contaminated with petroleum compounds and lead. The 
ground water flows south southwest. A cleanup plan is being 
prepared. 

Former BP Oil. The ground water is contaminated with petro
leum compounds. The ground water flows south. 

Precision Pipe Supply, three underground storage tanks 
were remowd. The soil and ground water are contaminated with 
petroleum compounds. 

Clarkston Fuel Supply, one underground storage tank was 
removed and petroleum contamination is pl'9sent 

Clarkston Marathon, four underground storage tanks were 
I'9moved. A recovery well was installed to reoowr free floating 
gasoline and kerosene. The ground water is oontaminated with 
petroleum compounds and lead. The ground water flows east 

Amoco 15448, the soil and ground water are contaminated 
with petroleum compounds. The ground water flows northwest. 

Indian Springs Metropark, the soil is contaminated with 
benzene. Ground water information has not been established. 

Morgan's Marathon, two underground storage tanks were 
removed and one waste oil tank was properly abandoned in 1990. 
The soil and ground water are contaminated with petroleum 
compounds. The ground water flows south southeast at 1 foot per 
day. There is free floating petroleum product being removed from 
three monitoring wells bimonthly. 

Usa Harrington and Joe Lavotta from the Michigan Depart
ment of Public Health also addressed the group. They expressed 
concerns about the contaminants in our water supply. They indi
cated that drinking bottled water was a safe alternative to our 
current situation; however, it would be more expensive in the long 
run than going with the Township's water system. For people with 
shallow wells, the digging of a deeper well increases the likelihood 
of deep water contamination. 

Ms. Harrington indicated that the Township has a Type One 
water system which requires frequent monitoring of bacterial 
counts and a multitude of other compounds including volatile 
organic compounds such as found with petroleum contamination. 

Joe Lavotta is the supervisor for ground water oontamination 
and he indicafBd that they haw been monitoring contamination in 
the Clarkston area lIince 1987. He Indicated that the Marathon 
station and the SheA atation levels of contamination exceed 
acoeptable standarda. The fundng from the 307 program, which 
provided the funcing for the wal8r main and hook up for the resi
dents on North Maln, has all been allocated and that it is unlikely 
that additional funding will be available. 

The State will continue to monitor the contaminated sites 
quarterly and the surrouncing 6 wells semiannually. 

Tom Bihl of Huble, Roth and Clark incicated that the plan for 
the city would include waIBr mains for the entire city and fire 
hydrants. The City's syatem would be connecl8d to the Township's 
system at four points to provide for betlar I8rvice. The Township 
currently has 9 wei Ii .... which are between 125 and 150 feet 
deep. The proposal Include. repair of lawns with sod where they 
al'9 disturbed in the in.taJIaIIon of the .yatem. 

The Mayor asked for public comments and questions. 
Mike oarby asked H the Township'. well site. at Old Stur

bridge and the Gardens were in zones of oontamlnation. The 
I'9presentatiw of the DNR IndicIIl8d that the red c:IrcIea of the map 
were not zones of contamination but encircled the site of contami
nation with a half-mlle reclus. He fait the fact that the Township'. 
wells W8I'9 125 to 150feetdeep, had wei head proiectlon and were 
frequently monitored for conIIImlnallon and would be taken out of 
service If they were contaminated made the Township'. water 
supply safer than the indIvkbitI wels we are culT8fldy using in the 
Village. 

Eric Hawn asked H there has been a drop In the water level. 
The DNR represenlatlvelnclcated that for shallow well. there will 
be some seasonal variation but there has not been a drop In the 
water level In the community. 

Bruce Whitmer IncIcated that his wei on Wompole Is cont. 
minated with dlchloral and cIfIorai methane and freon. His well Is 
154 feet deep. The representative from the Michigan Department 
of Public Health Indicated that freon contaminate. are frequently 
found near landfills and aie not I8rribIy toxic. 

Jeanne Selander MHer asked about the toxicity of the other 
known contaminants In our ground water. The representative of 
the Michigan Department of Public Health Indicated thai the petro
leum compounds such as benzene are can:lnogenic or cancer 
causing and that these organic compounds can exist for decades. 

The question was asked about the use of independent 
contractors to clean up the leakage of the underground storage 
tanks at Morgan' •. It was explained that the role of the Department 
of Natuml Resources Is to be the regulatory body. 

Youth BasebalVSoftball 
nie Independence Township Parks and Recrea

tion Department is searching for local supPort of the 
1995 Summer Youth Baseball and Softball program. 
These programs supply opportunities for over 1,300 
youth in our community to participate in both recrea
tional and competitive baseballlsoftballleagues. The 
program's success depends on sponsorship from the 
local business community. Businesses are invited to 
sponsor teams in a variety of different divisions, each 
with its own fee .. 

Dan Stevens asked if It was harmful to cook with the water or 
bathe or shower In It He was wondering H he would be safe If'he 
purchased bottled drinking water or H the known toxins oould be 
absorbed through the skin. The representative from the Michigan 
Department of Public Health inclcated that benzene Is a volatile 
organic compound which win vaporize when heated and will be 
Inhaled during showering. Ills still toxic In this form as It Is for cook
ing and in drinking water. 

Pam Ford Morgan indicated she was in favor of the Township 
water system. She feels we will haw improwd fil'9 protection with 
the fire hydrants. She asked people to oonslder the historic nature 
of the community and what a devastating loss oould occur if thel'9 
was a bad fire. The loss of the business district and the historical 
homes in a fil'9 would have a negative impact on the property 
values within the Village. 

Catallo indicated that 'residents w()uld recelw a decrease in 
their homeowners insurance as the insurance rating would change 
from a 9 to a 5 with the instaUation of fire hydrants. The Village 
currantly relies on tanker trucks to provide water for fire fighting. 
The water supply is contingent on the capacity of the tankers. 

Basinger spoke briefly about the financing of the proposed 
system. A worst case scenario: An inIBrest rate of 7.5% for 20 
years means that a home with an SEV of $60,000 (SEV is approxi
mately 50% of markel value) would pay $468 per year for the new 
water system and an additional $2000 when they decided to hook 
into the system. 

Leslie Haight indicated that the real oosts over the next 20 
years would be $28,000. 

Basinger questioned his assumptions in making this 
projection. 

Jerry Wolford asked if the water system went in would you be 
able to continue to use your own well. The representatiw from the 

. Michigan Department of Public Health indicated that you oould for 
lawn and garden use provided there were no known contaminants 
in your well. 

Leslie Haight indicated that the people on Main Street who 
al'9 already hooked into the Township's water system haw a 
signed agreement with the State of Michigan that they will not incur 
any additional costs with this project 

Dave Bihl indicated he was in favor of the project and felt this 
was a cost-effectiw way to insure IISfe water. 

The question was asked about the feasibility of provicing our 
own municipal water system within the ViHage. This would require 
staffing which would be expenliva and finding a site for the project 
within the Village would be difficult 

Forest Milzow indicated that monitoring incividual wens oosts 
about $200 and that a municipal well within the Village would be 
nearly impossible In his opinion. He is in favor of going with the 
Township's system. He feeisit would be a cost effective method to 
provide safe water. 

Pam Ford Morgan expressed concerns that property values 
will decrease if nothing Is done about the ground water 
contamination. 

Tom Bihl of Huble, Roth and Clark indicated thatourcontacl 
with the Township will allow us to pay the same oost for water used 
as the Township residents are paying plus a small administration 
fee. He indicated that this is a good deal for the Village residents as 
legally they could charge the residents double what they charge 
their own residents. 

Eric Haven asked if the ballot issue does not pass wliit be put 
back on the ballot next year. catano Indicated that It would not 
because there are costs associated with.. running elections. 

Tom Bihl of Huble, Roth and ~ Incftcated that H the project 
Is approwd by the voters that completion Is expected for the Fall of 
,1996. 

The el8ction will be held on Tuesday, Marcy 7, 1995. All regis
tel'9d voters In the Village vote at the Vilage Hall from 7 a.m. to 8 
p.m. 

The PubHc Hearing was closed at 9:15 p.m.' 
Mowd by Catallo, supported by Basinger, "That Jame. 

Conlen be appointed to the Board of RevIew.· MotIon carried. 
The Village West-8tone StruCIIn, the fire Prevention Code 

and the Historic District Ordnance were tabled until the next 
meeting. 

Resolved by Arkwright. suppot1ed by Roeser, "That the 
sewer bill for excessive use be sent 10 The Clart<aton Cafa, The 
Village Bake Shop and caroI's Grill 10 be split three w..,a because 
of the excesslw grease In the I8W8I' lines from these commercial 
buildings. The plumbing Inspector wi. 8bI1 regul. OfHite plumb
Ing Inspections and win dewlop recommendations on how to track 
this problem." Ron: Yeas-6, Nays-o. Resolution passed. 

Mowd by Schultz, supported by Secatch, "Thatlhe American 
Cancer Society may hold their fund raising drlw within the VDlage 
from April 29 to May 8.· Motion carried. 

No action was taken on the ClinlOn RIver Wal8r Shed. 
Resolved by Roeser, supported by ArkwrIght. "That the 

Board of Review Hardship GuldeRnes be adopted: Roll: Yeas-6, 
Nays-O. Resolution passed. 

Moved by Roeser, supported by Arkwright, "That the meeting 
be adjourned.· Motion carried. 

The meeting was adjoumed at 10:05 p.m. 

.. +. ',. 

Jeanne Selander Miller 
Clerk 

• .. \ " , .-,' ~ .• '''1' 
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Seven qualifiers aim for #1 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

With the team finals over, seven Oarkston wres
tlers will be aiming for individual glory. 

And according to Scott Strickler, editor of the 

Michigan Wrestling News, all seven could place, and 

four have a legitimate shot at a Class A title. 
The seven that are scheduled to compete in the 

state's individual meet March 10-11 at Kellogg Arena in 

Battle Creek include sq>homore Ryan Mick, senior 

Corey Grant, junior Joe Roy, senior PJ. Vandenneer, 

senior Annin Michelsen, junior Joe DeGain and senior 

Brett Rebb. 
It's the most state qualifiers CHS has ever had in 

one season. Clarkston's only two state champions in 

wrestling were Jerry Anderson in 1993 and Damon 

Michelsen in 1991. 
"Anyone of the four between Corey, Amlin, PJ. 

. and Joe (DeGain) have equally as good a chance to win 

because they are wrestling good right now with a lot of 

coofidence," said Strickler. 
Strickler said Wolves wrestlers may be even more 

motivated after losing the team title to Flint Northern last 

weekend "There probably won't ~ any let down be

cause those four kids have already been to this stage 

before and they will go with the attitude they will win." 

He said it's very possible all seven could place in 

the top eight, although much of that depends 00 each 

wrestler's bracket 1be key, according to Strickler, will 

be how each wrestler bounces back from a loss. 
Below,StriclderanalyzeseachClarkstonwrestler's 

weight divisioo and, assesses their chances. 

112 pounds 
Sophomore Ryan Mia, 42-10, second place in 

Reg. 2: 
He opens with a tough match vs. Lansing Sexrm's 

Graham Cisler(33-1, Reg. 1 champ., rated 14 by MWN) 

whom Strickler considers a co-favorite to win the divi

sion. 
"But aside from that, Mick has an extremely good 

chance of placing. The rest of his bracket is favorable. 

It's his first time here so he 'll have to be ready," Strickler 

said. 
Besides Cisler, Flint Northern's Ahmad Sanders 

(51-1, Reg. 2 champ, fS by MWN) is also a co-favorite. 

Others to watch for include returning state champion 

Jeremy Goozalez of Traverse Oty (36-10, second Reg. 

2), and regim champions Rob Fritz of Walled Lake 

Western (39-3) and DarylBurIce ofN. Balt-AnchorBay 

(37-4). 

134 pounds 
SenIor Corey Grant, 51-0, first Reg. 2, rated #3 

by MWN and Mlchipn Wrestling Association: 
Grant begins against Novi's Taka Watanabe (31-

8, fourth Reg. 3). 
Strickler said Grant could meet up in a semi-finals 

showdown with returning state champion Brandon 

Olesher (47-1, first Reg. 3, 4f4 MWN) of Adrian. 
"He (Grant) is beaming with confidence and that 

will take you a long way in the finals," Strickler said. 

"ms strength is he's tough to score on. He very seldom 
gets oot of positim." . . 

Others to watch forinclude Ronnie Porter of Battle 

Creek Central (31-2, secood Reg. 1), Steve Klink of 

Grand Ledge (31-5, third Reg. 1) and R.D. Dias of 

Brighton (38-3, second Reg. 3). Other region winners 

are Rockford's Donovan Rinehart (33-10, Reg. 1) and 

N. Balt-Anchor Bay's Jason Arnold (37-4, Reg. 4). 

Grant·is this division's ooly undefeated wrestler 

(roe of seven in Class A) and last season took third place 

in the 12S-pound class. 

142 pounds 
Junior Joe Roy, 26-10, third Reg. 2: 
Strickler said this is a tough class but Roy, in his 

Ryan Mick, a sophomore, will be co-mpeting in 

the state individual finals at 112 pounds for the 

first time in his career. His chances of placing 

are good, according to the Michigan Wrestling 
News. 

Bartnick (43-1, Reg. 1). 

172 pounds 
Senior Armin Michelsen, 52-2, first Reg. 2, #3 

MWN: 
He opens up against Grosse Pointe South's Rob 

Sharrow (34-7, fourth Reg. 4) but Strickler expects the 

real showdown to come whenMicheIsen meets up with 

Hazel Park's Aaron Hilgendorf (45-0, first Reg. 4, *2 

MWN) in the semi-finals. He bills that matchup as one 

of the top five "great" matches to see at the state finals. 

Michelsen's two losses this season have both 

come to Hilgendorf. The last loss came at the OAA 

meet, in a close, cootroversial overtime decision. 
"In my eyes that loss brought Annin to the next 

level ... to Hilgendorf's level," Strickler said "He can 

surely win and has had a great year." 
Last season Hilgendorf took third in the 160-

pound class and Michelsen took third in the 152-pound 

class. 
Other wrestlers to watch are Flint Cannan

Ainsworth's Nate Adams (37-2, third Reg. 2, #4-

MWN) and Olarlotte's Charlie Aaron (38-5, second 

Reg. 1). Region winners include Livonia Stevenson's 

Ben Lewis (44-3, first Reg. 3) and Grandville's Joel 

Reeder (30-10, first Reg. 1). 

185 pounds 
Junior Joe DeGain, 26-3, second Reg. 2, #4 

MWN,#SMWA: 
DeGain begins against Roseville's Randy Nash 

(31-8, third Reg. 4). 
"He's showed signs the past week that he 's finally 

back in shape after his ankle injuries," said Strickler. 

Senior P.J. Vandermeer, here trying to pin "Without a doubt there's no one in this class he can't 

down a Flint Northern wrestler, is at the. top of beat" 

his game heading into the individual finals. The DeGain has an advantage in competitive meets 

MWN picks Vandermeer, who missed last like this becausehehasintemational experience and he 

season's finals atter qualifying as a sopho- won't be intimidated. Strickler said 

more, as one of the favorites in the 160-pound In last week's team finals, DeGain won three 

division. times and wrestled with the same quickness and inten-

first state finals, has a good draw and could do well if he sity he had earlier in the ~. . 

is wrestling in top form. His first ORXftnt is Uvooia . HecouldmeetupwithnvalRi~Schnei~r(42-5, 

Stevenson's Scott Goldman (44-3, second Reg. 3). third ~eg. 2) of Roc~r ~dams ~ the senn-~. 

In the team finals Clad Auten also a 142-pounder Schneider beat DeGam two times this season; once m 

for Clarkstm, lost to Goldman 12-9. the OAA ~ and ~ in the district ~. ~ain 
Roy can place provided he can bounce back ifhe is was beat m the region finals by Lake Orion s Mike 

defeated early on. Calcaterra (39-7). , . . 

The favorites areretumingstate championGyhandi In last season s state finals DeOam took fWlth m 

Hill (40-2, first Reg. 2 *1 MWN) of Flint Northern and the 189-pwnd class. 

Bay Oty Western's Mnre Weyrowske (50-5, secood Oak. Park's Robert Embree (31-4, first.~g. 4) 

Reg.2,fSMWN).OtherregionwinnersincludeAdrian's could also be roe to watch. He lost to DeGam m the 

KipCoonin(42-7,Reg.3),Troy'BrianKretschmer(43- OaldandCountychampionships. 

9, Reg. 2) and Holland West Ottawa's James TIetma OtherregimchampiOOsareHowell'sRyanAmold 

(44-1. Reg. 1). . (42-10,Reg.3)andOJarlotte'sJoeTaylor(40-5,Reg. 

160 pounds 1). 

Senior PJ. Vandermeer, 47-4, first Reg. 2, #4 215 pounds 
MWN, #4 MW A: Senior Brett Rebb, 39-10, fourth Reg. 2: 

Vandermeer's first match is against Port Huron RebbmatcbesupfirstwithMtCJemensOJippewa 

Nonhern'sMattWard(36-10,fourthReg.4)butSUickler Valley's Ollis Wilson (42-2, first Reg. 4, fS MWN) 

doesn't expect him to stop there. but of all the brackets, Strickler said "this is the best 

He picks him tomeetin the finals against defending Rebb could have had" 

state champion Greg DeGrand (44-2, first Reg. 3, *2 While Rebb will have an uphill climb, Strickler 

MWN). But in order to get there, Vandenneer will. said if anyone can pull off some upsets and place, it's 

eventually meet up with Brightoo's Larz Olsen (49-1, Rebb. "As usual he's giving up 30-plus pounds but 

second Reg. 3, *3 MWN), whom he lost to earlier in the there is no one quicker and I haven't seen anyone at that 

season by a score of 11 ~5. class in as good of shape. He does have to be relentless 

"PJ. 's always had this thing where if he's lost to for six minutes." 

you before, look oot the next time. Right now he is by far TIle obvious favorite is returning state champion 

wrest1ing his best and if he can keep that focused he can at 189 pounds, Craig Martin (42-0, first Reg. 3, *1 

easily win." MWN and MW A) of livonia Stevenson. 

Strickler said the senior has the ability to wrestle by Others region winners include Saginaw's Lamie 

going for the pin or racking up points. "He has a great Hill (41-5, first Reg. 2) and NIles' Bela Bruckner (28-

mix of speed and strength." 5, first Reg. 1). 

Vandenneerwasa 1992-93 state qualifier at 160 Do you have a story idea? 

but didn't make it to the finals last season. Give us a call at 

Other regim winners include ROseville's Ryan The Clarkston News. 

Tavernier (36-4, Reg. 4) and East Kentwood's Dan 625-3370 


